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TUESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1875.

Her Majesty's Most Gracious Speech, delivered by
the Lords Commissioners to both Houses of
Parliament, on Friday, August 13, 1875.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I AM happy to be enabled to release you from
your attendance in Parliament.

The relations between myself and all foreign
powers continue to be cordial, and 1 look forward
with hope and confidence to the uninterrupted
maintenance of European peace.

The visit paid to this country, on the invitation
of my Government, by the Ruler of Zanzibar, has
led to the conclusion of a supplementary con-
vention, which, I trust, may be efficacious for the
more complete suppression of East African slave
trade.

I have learnt with deep regret that the expedi-
tion despatched by my Indian Government from
Bnrmab, -with a view to open communications
•with the Western Provinces of .China, has been
treacherously aitacked by an armed force while on
Chinese territory. This outrage, unhappily in-
volving the death of a young and promising mem-
ber of my Consular Service, is the subject of careful
inquiry ; and no effort shall be spared to seuure
the punishment of those by whom it was instigated
and committed.

The condition of my Colonial Empire is gene-
rally prosperous. Progress has been made in
the settlement of questions affecting the Constitu-
tion and Government of Natal, and I confidently
look for important and valuable results from the
proposal for a conference of the South African
Colonies and States.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons,

I thank you for the liberal supplies which you
have voted for the Public Service.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

It is gratifying to me to find that the lengthened
consideration you tiave given to the various
statutes which have, from time to time, been
passed for the preservation of peace in Ireland has
resulted in a measure which, while relaxing the
stringency of foimer enactments, is calculated to
maintain the tranquillity of that country. :

I have, with pleasure, given my assent to ,an
Act for facilitating the Improvement bf^ the
Dwellings of the Working Qlass'es in"largec towns,
which will, I trust, lead to the decrease of in'auy of

the principal causes of disease, misery, and crime.
I feel sure that this legislation, together with that
relating to-the consolidation and amendment of
the Sanitary Laws, and of the Laws relating to
Friendly Societies, will greatly promote the moral
and physical welfare of my people.

It has afforded me much satisfaction to give my
assent to two important statutes for the amend-
ment of the Acts relating to Master and Servant
and Trade Offences, and of the Law of Conspiracy
as connected with these offences—statutes which
will, I trust, place the relations of employers and
employed on a just and equal footing, and add to
the contentment and good-will of large classes of
my subjects.

Among the enactments which you have passed
for the improvement of the law, I am well pleased
to observe that a comprehensive measure for sim-
plifying the title and facilitating the Transfer of
Land in England has taken its place in the Statute
Book ; that an Act lias been passed for the'amend-
ment of the Law of Entail in Scotland ; and that
you have made provision, by amending the Judi-
cature Act of 1873, for bringing the great changes
in my Civil Courts, and their procedure which it
inaugurated, into immediate and practical effect.

The state of public business and the differences
of opinion naturally arising on a varied and com-
prehensive scheme, have unfortunately prevented
you from completing the .consideration of the
Merchant Shipping Bill, but I rejoice that you
have been able, by a temporary enactment, to
diminish considerably the dangers to which my
seafaring subjects are exposed.

By the Agricultural Holdings Act you have
greatly and beneficially enlarged the powers of
owners, limited in interest, to offer to their tenants
u sufficient security for judicious outlay upon the
(arms they occupy, and, while maintaining abso-
lute freedom of contract, you have raised a pre-
sumption of rights, under which a new inducement
will be given to expend capital upon the improve-
ment of land.

I have every reason to hope that the progress
of the Revenue which has marked recent years will
be fully sustained in the present. . The arrange-
ments which you hnve made w.ith respect .to the
reduction of the National Debt, and those for the
better regulation of Loans for Public Works,' will-
lead to valuable improvements in our system, of
Imperial and local finance.

The enactment for a. Registration of .Trade
marks will supply a deficiency that has for .some,

'time been felt in our commercial system.
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I trust that the Act. constituting a new Bishopric
at Saint Albans may prove advantageous to the vast
population of the dioceses affected by the measure.

In bidding you farewell for the recess, I pray
that the blessing of Providence may fall on your
recent labours, and accompany you in the dis-
charge of all your duties.

Then a Commission for proroguing the Parlia-
ment was read j after which the Lord Chancellor
said :

My Lords and Gentlemen :
By virtue of Her Majesty's Commission, under

the Great Seal, to us and other Lords directed,
and now'read^ we do7in Her Majesty's name, and
in obedience to Her commands, prorogue this
Parliament to Friday, the twenty-ninth, day of
October next, to be then here holden j and this
Parliament is accordingly prorogued to
the twenty-ninth day of October next.

A'
IT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,

the 12th day pf August, 1875.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
. for JShgland have, in pursuance of the

Act-of the third-and fourth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and thirteen, of the Act of
the".sixth and seventh years of Her Majesty,
chapter thirty-seven, a'nd of the Act of the nine-
teenth and twentieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred.and four duly prepare^ and
laid before Her Majesty in Council a scheme,
bearing date the thirteenth day of May,' in the
year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-five,
in the words following, that is to say;

"We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England in pursuance of the Act of the third and
fourth years of your "Majesty chapter one hundred
and thirteen; of the Act of'the sixth and seventh
years of your Majesty chapter thirty-seven ; and
of the Act of the nineteenth and twentieth years
of your Majesty chapter one hundred and four
have prepared and now humbly 'lay before your
Majesty in Council the following scheme for con-
stituting a separate district for.spiritual purposes
out o| the parish of All Saints Leamington Prior?*
in the county of .Warwick and in the diocese of
Worcester.

" Whereas it has been made to appear to us
that it-would promote the interests of religion that
the particular part of the said parish of All Saints,
Leamington Priors which is hereinafter .mentioned
and described (such part not at present containing,
within its limits any consecrated church or chapel
in use for the purposes of Divine worship) should
be constituted .a. separate district in manner here-
inafter recommended, and proposed.

41 And whereas a sum 01 two thousand five hun-.
dred p.punds four-.pounds per centum perpetual
debenture stock of the London and North-
Western Railway 'Company . has been provided
an,d .has .been transferred into our. name in the
bobks.of th'e same .Company, to be held in trust
by^'us a| and for a permanent endowment for the
incurgfientrfor, the-time being "of the said district
hereinafter recommended .19 be' constituted and
upon the nndefstandingy that the" amount of the
annual interest aijd Dividends to accrue due. on

" receivable

by the said incumbent for the time being
when he shall have been duly licensed and upon
the further understanding that we should pay out
of the common fund created by the firstly herein
named Act to the said incumbent for the time
being of the said district hereinafter recommended
to be constituted when such incumbent shall have
been duly licensed as before mentioned the annual
sum of fifty pounds and upon the further under-
standing and condition that (such arrangement
appearing to us to be expedient) the whole right
of patronage of the said district and of the nomi-
nation of the incumbent thereof should be assigned
in the manner hereinafter mentioned. :

" And whereas we have agreed and undertaken
to make such grant of fifty pounds per annum
as aforesaid by an instrument'to be executed by
us under our common seal in accordanee with
the provisions of the Act of the twenty-ninth and
thirtieth years of your Majesty chapter one
hundred and eleven.

" Now~there'fore with the consent of the Right
Reverend Henry Bishop of the said diocese of
Worcester (in testimony whereof he has signed
and sealed this scheme) we the said Ecclesias-
tical Commissioners humbly recommend and
propose that all that part of the said parish of
All Saints Leamington Priors which is described
in the schedule hereunder written all which part
together with the boundaries thereof is delineated
and set forth on the map or plan hereunto
annexed, shall upon and from the day of. the date
of the publication in the London Gazette of any
Order of your'Majesty in Council ratifying this1

scheme become and i>e constituted a separate1

district for spiritual pirpoaes and that the same
shall be named ' The District of Saint John th'e'.
Baptist South Learning! .on.' -

" And we further re jommend and propose that
the whole right of patronage of the said'district so
recommended to be constituted and of the nominal,
tjon of the incumbent thereof, :shall. without any
assurance in the law other than this scheme and
any duly gazetted. Order, of your Majesty in
Council ratifying the same, and upon and from the "
day of the date of the publication of such Order
in the London Gazette as aforesaid be assigned 'to
and become absolutely vested in and shall and may
from time to time-be exercised by the said Henry
Bishop of the said diocf-se. of Worcester,. ajid bjr
his successors Bishops of the same diocese for'evejri

" And'we further recommend, and propose that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any other measures
relating to the matters aforesaid or to any of them
in accordance with the provisions of "the said Act's
or of either of them or of any other Act 'of
Parliament.

"The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Scheme has reference.

;< The District of Saint John the Baptist, South
Leamington, being:
: " All that part of the parish of All Saints,
Leamington Priors in the county of Warwick
and in the diocese.of Worcester, wherein the
present incumbent of such pa,rish now possesses
the exclusive cure of souls which is bounded on
the east by the particular district of Saint Mary,
Leamington Priors, on the south partly by the
parish of Whitnasli, and partly by the parish•;<>•£
Saint-Nicholas, Warwick, both in the county and
diocese aforesaid, on the west by. the last-iiameg •
garish and on the remaining side that is 'tg say.
on the north by an imaginary line'commencing
tipon the boundary which divides the' said
*km~e$' pansfi-from the parish, of: All "
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Leamington Priors aforesaid at a point on the
northern side of the line of the -Great'Western
Railway and extending thence for a distance of
sixty-seven chmns or thereabouts first eastward
and then south-eastward along the northern side
of the said line of railway to the boundary which
divides the said parish of All Saints Leamington
Priors from the particular district of Saint Mary,
Leamington Priors aforesaid."

And whereas drafts of the said scheme have
in accordance with the provisions of the herein-
before secondly-mentioned Act been transmitted
to the patron and to the incumbent of the said
parish of All Saints Leamington Priors out of
which it is intended that the district in such
scheme' recommended tor be constituted shall be
taken. .

And whereas the patron of the said parish, of
All Saints Leamington Priors has signified her
assent to the said scheme.

And whereas the incumbent of the( parish of
All Saints Leamington Priors has made certain
objections to the said scheme.

And whereas the said scheme has notwith-
standing such .objections been approved by Her
Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice of Her said
Council, is pleased hereby to .ratify the said
scheme, and to order and direct that the same and
every. part thereof shall be effectual in law
immediately from and after the time when this
Order shall have been duly published in the
London Gazette pursuant to the said Acts; and
Her Majesty, by and with the like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be forth-
with registered by the Registrar of the said
diocese of Worcester.

C. L. Peel

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
the 12th day of August, 1875.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in' Council.

W HEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of the

Act of the third and fourth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and thirteen ; of the Act of
the sixth and seventh years of Her Majesty,
chapter thirty-seven j of the Act of the nine-
teenth and twentieth years of Her Majesty, chap-
ter one hundred and four; and of the Act of the
twenty-third and twenty-fourth years of Her
Ma jest}', chapter one hundred and twenty-four,
duly prepared.and kid before Her Majesty in
Council a scheme, bearing date the twenty-second
day of Juiy, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-five, in the words following,
that is to say:

" We the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Eng-
land in pursuance of the Act of the third and
fourth years of your Majesty chapter one hundred
and thirteen of the Act of the ssix-h and seventh
years of your Majesty chapter thirty-seven of
the Act of thie nineteenth and twentieth years of
your Majesty chapter one hundred and four and
of the Act of the twenty-third and twenty-fourth
years of your Majesty.chapter one hundred and
twenty-four have prepared and how. numbly ..lay
before your Majesty in Council, the Hollowing
scheme for constituting a separate district for
spiritual purposes out of , the parish of Saint
Lawrence in the Isle of Tlianet. and out of .the
chapelry 'district Jof • the Holy Trinity in Saint

A 2

Lawrence Isle of Thanet, both in the county of
Kent and in the diocese of Canterbury.

"Whereas it has been made to appear to us
that it would promote the interests of religion that
the particular portions of the said parish of 8a:nt
Lawrence in the Isle of Thanet and df the said
chapelry district of the Holy Trinity in Saint
Lawrence Isle of Thanet which are hereinafter
mentioned and described (such portions not at
present containing within their limits any con-
secrated church or chapel in use for the purposes
of Divine worship) should he constituted a separate
district in the manner hereinafter set forth.

" And whereas certain hereditaments and pre-
mises situate within the said parish of Saint
Lawrence in the Isle of Thanet fhaye become
vested in us under the provisions of and for the
purposes of the herein mentioned Acts or of some
of them and we have in respect of such heredita-
ments and premises agreed to make and pay out
of the common f urid created by the firstly herein
mentioned Act to the minister of the district
hereinafter recommended to be constituted -when
he shall have been duly licensed in accordance
with the provisions of the secondly herein men-
tioned Act and to his successors a grant of one
hundred and fifty pounds per annum and also so
soon as a church shall have been erected within
and for such district and shall have been approved
by us and shall have been consecrated as the
church of such district and such district shall have
thereupon become a new parish within the mean-.
ing of the secondly herein mentioned Act to make
and pay such further grant from the said fund as
will suffice to raise the income of the incumbent
of such new parish to three hundred pounds per
annum.

" And whereas such grants as aforesaid will be
made by an instrument or instruments to be
executed by us under our common seal in accord-
ance with the provisions of the Act of the twenty-
ninth and thirtieth years of your Majesty chapter
one hundred and eleven.

"And whereas the sum of three thousand
pounds sterling has been contributed and paid to
the credit of our account at the Bank of England
to be applied by us in and. toward.s providing a
church, for the use of the inhabitants of the said
district hereinafter fe'commende..! to be constituted
and we have agreed to apply the said sum accord-

. ,
And whereas the said sum of three thousand

pounds sterling has been so contributed and paid
as aforesaid upon the understanding and condition
that (such arrangement appearing to us to. be
expedient) the whole right of patronage of the said
district and of the nomination of the incumbent
thereof should be assigned in the manner herein-
after mentioned.

" Now therefore with the consent of the Bight
Honourable and Most Reverend Archibald Camp-
bell Archbishop of Canterbury (in testimony
whereof he has signed and sealed this scheme) we
humbly recommend and propose. ttiat air those
portions of the said parish of Saint Lawrence
in the Isle of Thanet and of the said chapelry
district of the Holy Trinity . in .Saint Law-
rence Isle of Thanet which are mentioned and
described in the schedule hefeunder written, and
which are delineated arid^ set forth in the map
or plan hereunto annexed shall, upon and. from
the day of the date. of jhe .publication, in the
London Gazette of any brder of your Majesty in
Council ratifying this scheme become and be c'on-
stituted a separate district for spirituai.-purppses,
.Mid that the same shall be named. '-The. District
of Saint Luke, Ramsgate.*
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" And we further recommend.and .propose that
the whole.right of patronage of. the said district so,
recommended to be constituted and of the nomi-
nation of the minister or incumbent thereof shaljl
without any, assurance in the law1.other than thip
scheme, and any duly gaze.tted' Order-of 'your
Majesty in Council ratifying the saifte,-and upon

• and from the day of the date' bf tlie publication o|
such/Order in ''the London" Gazette; as' aforesaid
be assigned'So and \eabs&uMy,vested in• anjl
shall, and m!iy"be; exercised; jointly bjf the fRight
Honourable Brook "Willia'rtV Bar -n Fitzwalter b]jr
tlie :ReverendvHenry Wright--6f THe&tli 'House
Hamp stead, "Inline1 '"county of1'Middlesex' Clerk
in ,Holy Orders'"-^'the Reverend EdVard' :H6are
npip vicar or \ncumbenV.df the'-vi"carage of tbje
parish, of Tonbfidge'Wells ifa'&e county^'Ken;t

. Clerk in: Holy" Orders *by William Henry Horslejjr
! '6f .-Soffit :Stephetfs Eodge-W the^city- of ' Canv

^^-^'a 'Colonel 'in ydiir •Maje&t/s Army and
,-_i_..p. whiting of Rose Cottage Ramsgat|B

"Wido'w of 'John, Whiting deceased la'te of Ramsj-
. ^afe Dottor; of^ Medicine1-their lieirs" and assigns

,
!' And we further tecpmmend: arid.-pi'op'pse -that

"nqtfiing'0hej*6lh"'rcontained) shall-' prevent -as " froijii
:recbmnttendiiig ,arnd; proposing anyv6ther--<measu'!>^s
relating to the" hidtters " alpresai'd 6r "any:of therp
in 'conf»jrmiiy(

:"-jhrith/ the ̂ provisions' of the saicl
Acts' or" of- either of them 'or of any other Act of

• Parliament/ "• ''; •' " / "" • ' • • ' • • c '• '"' j!

"i T«The SCHEDULE to which -th<$ foregoing t
Scheme1 hasi-'efereiSce;':: -• ' - • • ; |

...District of Saint Luke ̂ R.amsgate being
: "'All those two cohtigaousiJ portions of the.
parish of Saint Lawrence" in tfie Isle of Thanet
arid 'of -the cbapelry district of the Holy Trinity in
Saint' Law rerice Isile" of .Thanetbota'iii the county
of'Etent atfd in the: diocese \of iGanterbury which
said portions of such parish and of such chapelry
district are ' Comprised within and. are bounded by
an imaginary line commencing upon the boundary
•which divides the parish of Ramsgnte in the said

-county and diocese1 from the* chapelry .district of
the Holy Trinity .in Sa>nt Lawrence Isle.of Thane.t
aforesaid; at a poiht:near.to 4he .eastern end of"
Boundavy-road at itsgunrtion'Vith the .roadway or
footpaih-which passes at. the "backs of the houses.
sitaate on the north-western side:o

rf . Hereson-road
and- called:. or known, as< Cumberland-place. :and
extending.1 thence riorth-eastward: for: a distance of
-six "chains or" thereabouts along the middle of -the
said roadway or .footpath to ,a ; boundary stiine

• inscribed f.RSt. LD 1875- No.i,' and.placed at or
• nnar to the 'point where the sa,ine,roadway or fpot-
" patlt 'is joined' - by the - roadway leading into

1 Heresoh-road afciresaid at the south-western end
> of the wall which ^divides the house, and garden

called or known as Cumberland House from the
. house and garden called- or known as Rose Cottage

.and continuing thence still north-eastward and in
:; a direct line for a distance of thirteen chains or

• thereabouts (-thereby crossing the gardens in rear
; of the houses -situate on the no ut-i -.western side of
'. theTisaid'-Hereson-road,) to - a „ boundary stpne

inscribed' ' .R • St. ;L-D 1875.N.O. 2' and placed on
the southern side of Cemetery,- road at a -distance

:.,pfT one 'hundred -yards measured along the -blast-
named road from -the jurictitfn of the same road
•wjth Hereson-road aforesaid .and continuing thence
still north-eastward to a poiat in the middle of ;the
.said Cem^tery-rpad and extending thence nofcth-
westward fora distance of t went/ -one chains or

/; .thereabouts along the middle of the said last-named
• jp'adH&erekyj>,as&}ing alongct^ev^outliernrside i of ,the"

Ramsgate Cemetery to the point at -the:
'western aiigle of the Sam'e' cenifetery -where the
same road joins-the road^ or 'lane leading* from
Dagmar-road to West Dumpton and extendirig
thence northward!1 fof'^a' 'distarffee:6f iWenfy>s^even
and 'a half 'chainV'or thereabolits along-tfee niiddle
of thd last=desci«ibed i*oad-er larie thereby:passirig
'along the western side'of the cdmeter^'afoZesdid-fto
'the jioiat on'the so utherff^idig'-of. 'the* buildings' aid
premises called or known as West Dumpten
-Farm \vhere1' thVsMd'ia'st-d^scYibed^roa^oiJ lane is
joined by the * road- •' or' foot way .'leading 'along Itoe
•"western side'"of 'Dumpfort"Bark fttf Bromaidne^dnd
extending thenee •for'a^distanbs-'bf ^w-elivei'vehaBns
or thereabouts first -rn6Fth'-w"e'stvva-ifd ^Knd^'tl&n
northward along the^middleJGf'th'^lafetedeser/ifod

divided the said' -cb.apelry~ dfetrifet:><sf

the parish of 'Sainf Peterin^l-han'etiri'lihenBbujiiy
and diocese aforesaid and extMdtag-thence-'nofth-
' westward foTfyw distan'ce; of>rathe:p^more: ichazt a
mile alongMhe' Iast-m'entioh6d"iyoundarj^ tot'qts
junction "in the'middle of the Raifi^gate andiMSr-
gate turnpikeiroad "with.^ ih"e; -'bdundaJrap .which
divides' • the ̂ said-parish of •Saintefjaw.&ficeinii&e
Isle of Thaiiet'frofn'therpaFi!dij»6f Slain"t!PtfieVr!aa
Tlianet aforesaid and' contmtdnor-i^ence still npr'lfc-
westward for'a distance'Jdf- 41:«veii.'Chr»ins:dEatlieie-
abouts along the List-mentioned bciundary to a
point in the middle, of..theJJne of the Ramsgate
and Margate Branch of the South-Eastern Rail-
ways and', extendjng-..ithesn<fe ;.soiJ^h,-'6a3Myajdyfor a
distance of, gather more^han one, m.ile:an/1ja qpagter
along the middle, of .the said branch line of rail-
way to the point 'wht-reit'is crossed ̂ by the road
or idotpath.leadingi'i-om.Br.inc.ea-r"^dT'tirEJling^bn
and extending thence south-westwardforadistance
of fourteen cliains.or. thereabduTs 'alonglffi67tcfii9iaie
of the last-described road or f ootpatht hereby c^bsfting
the lin« of-'the Ashiordand Ramsgaie Branch of'Ahe
said South-Eastern Railway to .the point at-;Elling-
ton where the same road or .footpath-joins the turn-
pike-road lea<ling from .Saint-La»vren.ce^o;.Rams-
gate and extending .thence, least ward for} a .distance
of nine chains or thereabouts along.the,middle'of
the. said turnpike-road .to the..boundary.ktatu^he
junction of the sapieturnpikerroadiwithtBounddry-
road aforesaid ^which dividesithe".said"j?arish of
Saint Lawrence in the..Isle ..of Thanet?fr.o,m3the
parish of .Ramsgate. aforesaid .and. continuing
thence still eastward-for a distance .'of eighteen
chains or thereabouts along Tithe" last-mentioned
boundary thereby following thcrcdurse of Boundary-
road aforesaid, to'the ppint,-at the junction pf>ihe
same road with Margate-road wherettne-said:last-
mentioned boundary Joins .the boundaFy-dwiding
tlie said chapelry'district pfithe Holy'Kfinitjsi in
Saint Lawrence Isle of Tlianet frdm-.the^arisE of
Ramsgate aforesaid and extending thence* els'tward
for distance of.twenty-seven chains-dr'thereabwits
along the last-mentioned:,boundary^tLei:ehy con-
tinuing to follow the course of Boundary^road
aforesaid" to' thei:.iiTst.\desci:ihe4"point^iear'to ihe
eastern endi,of the.sam« road at its junctioncwith
the: roadway or footpath .which ^assesiat.the1 backs
of the houses situate,oh the.ziottlirwesternsid« of
Hereson-road aforesaid and called or-knownf as
Cu'mberJand-place as :aforesaid?at wkichrpdmt the
said imaginary line commenced.", •'..£.- L,'>- *fo

n
herein-

And whereas drafts, of- ,the\sai4 v.
accordance, .with, the", provisions o'f-,
before secondly--mentipned; Act'. been:
to the patrons and to, the incumbSnts'jof i
parish of Saint Lawrence in th.e JsieoCi
and . of the said . chapeky ..district £ol. the;. Jo ly
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Trinity in Saint Lawrence Isle of Thanet, out of
which it is intended that the district in such1

scheme recommended to lie constituted shall be
taken. . .

And whereas. the, patron of the said parish of
Saint Lawrence in. the Isle of,. Thanet and;(he
incumbent of the said chapelry district of the
Holy Trinity in .Saint Law.ience Isle of Thanet
have respectively.signified, their assent to the said
scheme. . .?

And whereas the>incumlbentrof the said parish
of Saint Lawrence in the Isle of Thanet who is
also the-^rafcpon-in right-of his incumbency of the
said'.chapelry district of the Holy Trinity in Saint
Lawrwice Ide of-,.-Thanet-has offered;a certain

'objeciionto the-said s.cheme.. A . • * . .
And whereas- the: said scheme-has-, notwithstand-

ing such objection^ been approved by Her Ma-
jesty 'in <; Councils-new^ thereforej Her ^Majesty,
by and.-'.with -the- adyice- of-. Her-said Council,, is
.pleased-jtere^by..to.:,ratify? the--said .scheme, .and

'to-' .order? and -direct- that-the same .-and•;•*very
part thereof-shaE be.effectual in Jawr immediately
from and after the time when:this Order shall have
been duly published in the London Gazette, pur-
suant to'the-said: Acts ; and Her Majesty, by and
: with "the like..advice,- is pleased hereby t.o direct
.that .this Order be-forthwith registered..by the
Registrar of thecsaid diocese of Canterbury.

• •> v : - r . . • ; . - - - . - . .-! '_, C.,L.Peel

AT the Court at Osborne House^ Isle of Wight,
the 12th day of August, 1875.

' ' : . ..... .PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of the

Act of the third and fourth years of H»-r Majesty,
chapter one hundred and thirteen, and of the Act

•of the sixth and seventh years of Her Majesty,
chapter . seventy-seven, duly prepared and laid
before Her Majesty in Council a scheme, bearing
date the tw.enfy-ninth day of July, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-live, in
the words and figures following, that is to say :

'"tWej the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
"England, anting in- pursuance of the.Act .of the
third and fourth, y«ars of your Majesty, chapter
one hundred and thirteen; and of the Act of the
sixth and seventh years of your Majesty, chapter
seventy-seven ; have prepared, and now humbly
•lay before .your Majesty in Council, the following
scheme for making better provision for the cure
of souls within the parish of Llandaff, in the
county of Glamorgan, and in the diocese of
Llandaff, within the Principality of Wales.
. *' Whpreas , the cathedral church of . the said

diocese of Llaridaff is situate within the said parish
of ;l.landaff, and-is the parish church of the same

.parish; .:• • •' . . . ;

• ":And whereas the said parish of Llandaff has
no. rector, vicar, or perpetual curate, or other
incumbent,'and the church of the same parish (to
wit the said cathedral church) is not a parochial
benefice. •/•

" And whereas the cure of souls in and over
the said parish of Llandaff is presumably vested in
and charged as a duty upon the Dean and Chap-
ter of the said cathedral church of Llandaff.

" And whereas by an Order of your Majesty in
Council; published in the London Gazette or the
twenty-third day of February, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-eight, it was ordered (in ratifi-
cation of a certain scheme to that effect prepared

by us, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England) that the minor canons of the said
cathedral church, who had previously been and by
virtue of the same Order now are two in number,
and no more, and by whom (acting as deputies of the

. said Dean and Chapter) the cure of souls within
t,he said parish of Llandaff had, as, in the same
Order is mentioned,; been exercised up .to that
time, should continue to perform the same duty,
and should accordingly be nominated to the
Bishop of Llandaff to be licensed by him as
curates of the said Dean and Chapter for. the per-
formance of the same duty, so ..long ^as they
respectively should hold the office of minor canon
of the eaid cathedral church, and no .longer. ,

" And whereas by virture pf the said Order,
each of the two Minor Canons of the said Cathe-
dral Church of Llandaff recives as :such minor
canon a fixed annual stipend (paid under,the
authority of the said Order, and of another Order of
your.Majesty in Council published in Jthg London
Gazette on the twenty-eighth day of. June, pne
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven) of one
hundred and fifty pounds ; but receives no stipend
as such.curate as aforesaid.

"And whereas by the lastly mentioned Order of
your. Majesty in Council it is ordered that the
in r-ome which shall accrue tof the said Dean and
Chapter of the said Cathedral .Church of Landaff
from burial and marriage fees shall (together with
other monies in the same Order specified) be ap-
propriated to the maintenance of the services of the
said cathedral church and to certain other pur-
poses mentioned in the said Order.-

"And whereas the Reverend Henry Parsons,
Clerk in Holy Orders, and the Reverend Edward
Alexander Fiehbourne. Clerk in Holy Orders, are
the present Minor Canons of the.said Cathedral
Church of Llandaff, and are such curates as afore-
said of the Dean and Chapter of the same church
for the cure of souls in and over the said parish
of Llandaff.

" And whereas it has been made to appear to
us that owing to the increase of population within
the said parish of Llandaff, and to other causes,
the same persons cannot now properly fulfil both
the duties appertaining to Minor Canons of the
said. Cathedral Church of Llandaff, and also the
duties appertaining to licensed Assistant Curates
within and for the said parish of Llandafi7.

" And whereas under and by virtue of
the lastly mentioned Order of your Majesty in
Council certain lands, tithes, tenements, and
hereditaments, formerly belonging to the said
Dean and Chapter of the said Cathedral Church
of Llandaff, have become vested in us for the pur-
poses of the common iund created by the sixty-
seventh section of the said firstly mentioned Act.

" And whereas it is by all the parties to this
scheme deemed expedient that the recommenda-
tions and proposals in this scheme contained, as to
the cure of souls in and over the said parish of
Llandaff, and as to the endowment of the same
parish as a parochial benefice, and as to the rights
and duties to be exercised and performed within
and over the said Cathedral Church of Llandaff,
by the parties, or some of them, who in the fifth
section of the secondly hereinbefore mentioned
Act are specified should be made.

" Now, therefore, with the consent; of the Right
Reverend Alfred, Bishop of the said diocese of
Llandaff, and with the consent of the Very Reve-
rend Thomas Williams, Dean of the said Cathe-
dral Church of Llandaff, and of the Chapter of the

w church (in testimony of which consent the said
Bishop has hereunto set his hand and his episcopal
seal, and the said Dean and Chapter have here-
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unto set their common or capitular seal) \ve
humbly recommend and propose, as follows, tMt
is to say:— , •

, f ' L That upon and from the clay, of the date
pf the publication in the London Gazette . of
any Order of your Majesty in Council ratifying
this scheme the said parish of Llandaff shall
become and be a parochial benefice, and the cure
of aouls in and over the said parish of Llandajff
shall be wholly taken away .from, and shall no
longer be exercised by, .the Dean and Chapter of
the said Cathedral Church of Llandaff, and. ths t
the same cure of souls shall upon and from tie
same day be vested in one spiritual person (to le
appointed as hereinafter is mentioned) as incum-
bent of the,said parish of Llandaff, such spiritual
person to be, as such incumbent, a corporation
sole, having perpetual succession by the style and
title of 'The Vicar of. Llandaff' and having
(subject as i,n Clause VI of this scheme and
in the schedule to such scheme is provided)
the same rights, duties, privileges, liabilities,
and other incidents tof status, as .belong generally
to the vicar of any ancient parish, and that ac-
cordingly the words ' together .with the income
which shall accrue to the said Dean and Chapter
from burial and marriage fees' •vyhich occur in the
said Order of your t Majesty in C.ouncil published
in the Lonclon Gazette on the twenty-eighth of
June, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven,
and are hereinbefore referred to, which words
might be held to operate in derogation of such
vicarial rights and.privileges as aforesaid, shall, as
from the day aforesaid be cancelled and be of
none effect, and that, as from the date of the ap-
pointment of a vicar of Llandaff, all burial fees
and marriage fees accruing to the said. Dean and
Chapter, and all (if any) other fees payable in
respect of the performance of church offices, shall
belong to the vicar of Llandaff, who, as from tlie
date of his appointment, shall (subject as in
Clause VI of this scheme and in the schedule to
such scheme is provided) have within and over
the parish of Llandaff full and exclusive right of
performing all church offices and of receiving and
retaining for his own benefit all fees legally, pay-
able for such, performance.
, " II. That as frona the day aforesaid, the said
vicarage and benefice of Llandajff shall be in the
patronage of the Bishop for the time being of the
said diocese of Llandaff, in whom the adypwson of
the same benefice, shall be accordingly absolutely
vested, which said Bishop and his successors shall
from time to time collate, or.npminate, and license,
ap the case may be, a spiritual person, to pe such
Incumbent of the. said.vicarage and benefice and
of tlje said parish of Llandaff as is hereinbefore
mentioned. .t • > .. ( •
.. " JII. That., as from. the. day aforesaid, the said
Henry Parspns, and Ecfward Alexander .Fish-
bourhe, or .other the persons then being Minor
Canons of the said Cathedral Church of Llandaff
and curates .(as aforesaid) within and for the said
^arjshi of Llandaff, shall cease to be such curates,
and any license or licenses appo'ritihg them or either
of them, to be .such curates, shall be immediately
revoked by the then Bishop of the said diocese of
Llandaff, but so nevertheless that nothing herein
contained shall affect the position of tiiem, or either
of them, as such minor canona as aforesaid, or the
right of each of them .to the said annual stipend
of one hundred and fifty, pounds.

IV. ;That so soon as conveniently may be, after
the .day aforesaid, we the said Commissioners by a
grant,, or instrument, grants, or instruments, under
pur ..common seal, to be made -under ,the statute in
that behalf provided, shall make'and appropriate

a payment 9r investment:, or a conveyance or
assignment of lands, tithes, and hereditaments, to
or in favour.-bf the incumbent of {he said vicarage
and benefice of Llandaff, and his successors, of
such kind and amount as shall be in bur opinion
sufficient, or calculated to raise ihe annual income
of the said benefice to three hundred pounds per
annum, irrespective of provision, to be made by us
for or towards the erection or purchase of a house
of residence for the incumbent of the same
benefice'. • . ,

" V. That the said Cathedral Cihurch of Llan-
daff shall still, as heretofore, be also the parish
church of the said parish of Llandaff, but that
nothing in this scheme contained shall be con-
strued to alter or affect the ownership of the site
and fabric of the said church, and of the church-
yard thereof, or the liability to repair the .same
fabric, and that nothing in this scheme contained
shall give to or impose upon any person or persons
(other than the incumbent of the said vicarage
and benefice of Llandaff) any new right, privilege,
or liability, in respect of the fabric and'site,'or
either of them, of the same church, or in respect
of the said churchyard.

'' VI. That within and over the parish of L'lan-
daff generally, the vicar or . incumbent of the said
vicarage and benefice of Llandaff shall, as afore-
said, have exclusive cure of souls, and that within
the parochial burial-ground of the said parish (that
is to say) the churchyard of the said cathedral
church, and any additions thereto, he and
(save as is provided in that behalf in
Section II of the schedule to this scheme)
no other, unless with his consent, shall perform the
office of burial; but that notwithstanding,, the
general control; ofder, and management, of the
same burial ground, shall remain where it is at
present, that is to say with the said Dean and
Chapter of the said Cathedral Church of Llandaff,
and that as to the fabric of the said church and
the user thereof, the rights, privileges, duties, and
liabilities of the same vicar'or incumbent shalTbe
those only which are set forth in the schedule to
this scheme annexed, by which schedule the.
respective rights and dutie'* to be exercised and
performed within and over the said cathedral and
parish church of Llandaff by the Dean and
Chapte'r, dean, canons, and mifibr canons thereof,
on the cine part, and by thfe said! vicar or incum-
bent of the said vicarage of benefice .of Llaudaff
on the other part, are defined so far as it is pos-
sible to dehiie the same beforehand.

" Provided always and we .further recommend
and propose ih'at nothing in this scheme contained,
shall prevent us from re'commehdihg and proposing
any( furth'er or other measures relating to the
matters aforesaid, or any of them, in conformity
with the provisions .of the said Acts, or, either of
them? or of any other Act of Parliament,1 and in
particular that we shall not be precluded from
recommending and proposing any alterations with
respect to the performance oi services in fhe said
cathedral and parish church of Llandaff, and with
respect to all other matters and things to which
the said schedule to this scheme .annexed relates.

"The SCHEDULE, to this scheme annexed,
being :—

"A schedule showing th'e relative rights and
duties within and over the cathedral church" of
Llandaff of the Dean and Chapter, dean, canons,
and minor canons, of the same.church on the .pno
part, and.the vicar.of Llandaff- oh- the other parf,
which relative -rights relate to the performance of
'Divine service and to th'e performance of church
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offices and to the right to retain fees for the per-
formance of cjiiirch offices.

" SECTION I.
*•'• As to Divine Service.

" Cathedral Clergy to take—
1. The early administration of Holy Com-

munion on lesser festivals.
2. Service and Holy Communion on Sunday

mornings.
3. Afternoon service on Sundays.
4. Every week day morning service.
5. Every week day afternoon service.

" Vicar to take—
1. Early administration of Holy Communion

on Sundays and on the greater festivals.
2. Every evening service on Sundays.
3. Every evening service during the week.
" Memorandum that the Lady Chapel is to he

at all times at incumbent's disposal for any ser-
vices ordinarily performed in parish churches, but
so as not to interrupt any service in the cathe-
dral : and that the keys of the cathedral and of
the Lady Chapel are to be in the custody of tho
Dean and Chapter, by whom free access to the
Lady Chapel at all reasonable times and for all
reasonable purposes is to be accorded to the in-
cumbent.

"SECTION II.

" As to Church Offices.
" 1. Banns of Marriage to be published by the

cathedral clergy at some one or more of the ser-
vices which are to be taken by them as mentioned
in Section I, and to be so published at such time
or times, as is required by law, after notice of
them shall have been given by the vicar to the
cathedral clergy or some one of them.

" 2. Baptisms and Chunkings to be performed
at any service during which such performance
may be lawful, and to be performed, by the vicar,
or his deputy, and to be so performed after notice
shall have been given by the vicar, to the cathedral
clergy or some one of them.

" 3. Marriages to be solemnized by the vicar,
and to be solemnized by him, as a rule, in the
Lady Chapel, but with the consent of the Chapter :
the dean and every canon to have liberty to
solemnize any marriage, and to solemnize'it either
in the cathedral proper or in th'e Lady Chapel,
paying over to .the vicar all legal fees for such
solemnization, and, with the like consent, the vicar
to have liberty to solemnize marriages in the
cathedral proper, as well as in the Lady Chapel.

"4. Burials.—The burial offices to be per-
formed, as a rule, by the vicar or his deputy, and
to be performed- in the Lady Chapel; but, with
the consent of the Chapter, the dean and every
canon, to have liberty to perform the burial office
on tiny occasion, and to perform it either in the
cathedral proper, or in the Lady Chapel, paying
over 10 the vicar all legal fees for such perform-
ance ; and, with the -like consent, the vy.-ar to
have liberty to perform the burial office in the
cathedral proper, as well as in the Lady Chapel.

" SECTION III.
' « 1. As to Fees.

" All fees legally payable to an incumbent for
any church office performed under Section II to
belong to the vicar. " • . " . " '

." 2. As to the Offertory.
" The offertory received during the administra-

tion of the E£oly Communion, at those tiiq.es

when according to. Section I of this schedule such
administration',is to be taken by the cathedral
clergy to be disposed of by the Dean and Chapter^
and the offertory received during the administra-
tion of the Holy' Communion at those times when
according to the same section such administration
is to be faken by the vicar to be disposed of
according to the rubric."

And whereas the said scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty in Council: now, therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said
Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said
scheme, and to order and direct that the same
and every part thereof shall be effectual in law
immediately from and after the time when this
Order shall have been duly published in the
London Gazette pursuant to the said Acts ; and
Efer Majesty, "by and with tlie like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be forth-
with registered by the Registrar of the said diocese
of Llandaff.

C. L. Peel.

T the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
the 12th day of August^ 1875. '

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of the

Act of the thirty-sixth and thirty-seventh years
of Her Majesty, chapter sixty-four, duly" prepared
and laid before Her Majesty in Council a scheme,
bearing date the twenty-ninth day of July, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and seventy :nve,
in the words following, that is to say :

" We the Ecclesiastical Commissidners for Eng-
land acting in pursuance of the Act of the thirty-
sixth and thirty-seventh years of your Majesty,
chapter sixty-four have prepared and now humbly
lay before your Majesty in Council the following
scheme for carrying into effect certain provisions
of the said Act and particularly for making the
arrangements and provisions contemplated by the
second section of the same Act.

" Whereas under the provisions of the first sec-
tion of the said Act the lands'and endowments of
the reciory of the parish of Tatenliill in the county
of Stafford and in the diocese of LichnVld are now
vested in us the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England subject to the obligation imposed upon
us by the said second section of the same Act.

" And whereas there is within the said parish
of Tatenliill one'" new ecclesiastical parish or dis-
trict and one only to wit the district chapelry or
new parish of Dun stall which was formed wholly
out of the said parish of Tatenhill and was formed
before the passing of the said Act.

And \yhereas there are within the said parish of.
Tafenhill" two consecrated churches or chapels •
(other than the church o.f the said district chapelry
or new parish of Dun stall) and two only to wit
the church or chapel of Saint James at Barton
under Need wood, and the church or chapel of
Saint Leonard at Whichnpr otherwise and here-
after called Wichnor ;"each of which said two
churches or chapels, is the church of an ancient
customary cure or p.arochial chapelry wholly
comprised within the sai'd parish of Tatenhill.

And whereas there is at Range'ino're within the
said paris.h of Ta'enhiU an unconsecrated building
erected as and for ai -church' aijd. standing upon
land which has b.een duly conveyed to us the said:
Ecclesiastical Commissioners a,s the site for• a;
church.". - - - -•'-'"•- - '•-** •
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" And whereas it is proposed that new ecclesi-
astical parishes or districts formed wholly or
partially out of the said parish of Tatenhill shall
if your Majesty in Council shall see fit be assigned
hereafter to the said consecrated churches or
chapels of Saint James at Barton un'der Need-
wood and. Saint Leonard at Wiehnor .and also
(when the same shall havg been consecrated) to
the said building at Rangemore.

" And. whereas, the said qhurch or. chapel of
Saiat,. «James at . Part,on under JSTeedwood is in
pubiiCi patrona!ge1'toiwit,;in the patronage of the
see of .Licbfield but the sajd church of the district
chapelry or.aoje\y parish of- Dun stall aforesaid and
the'.saidichurch;or...chapel, pf "^ichnor. aforesaid
are'and the. said intend^ church at Itangeniore is
to be in private patronage. ...

^.iAndiwhereas it ,h.(vs.,bee.n; made to appear .to
usk.thatsbenefactions-;iof the respective, annual
amounts...heceinafiter.s.tated,,will or. may be,.secured
from. noD-ecelesiasticajU sources, .in f ayour of .the
said district .ohap.eij:y^ QJJ; n,ew parish of Dunstall,.
andfiajfevjouc «f ithe new. ecclesiastical parishes or,
districts.: proposed to. be .formed, as. aforesaid at
Wiohhor. ami afrrBftnge.mpre ji'especti ve/y.
--And j^hereas it, it as .jbeenj.proppsed.^q ..us 'Taj.

thefeRight Eev.er,enA Qeprge Augustus', Bishop of
the ^aiduddfeceee of Lichflpi4,wnQ:An VJg!?* °^ ^!s^
8ee.'i8,nti^).patroa jDf.L'the.sjai(i rectory p'i Tarenhill
and\it appears ta^a-tQ U% e:stped^n .̂tha.1J the said
arr4ogemeais.an(^pr^vjsipns(1ppatemplated b.y; the
said stecond.^section. o.f, the,.-..sai4., Ac,t should .b.e
canied into effec;tan^tnaniier; hereinafter s^t .iforth.
' 'ijKewrtherefouetwitJijith? consent of liowiai^d

Winm'Esquire,* andi.jSir.-j?imes Dajrympie'Horn
Elphinstonc, -Baronet being .two, .of,, the,Lords
Cokimis^roners of; your 4 Majesty's Ti-easury and
witK the i.consen.t ,..,of • the.. JJight. ..Honourably
Thomaff.-Edward-Taylor-.being at .this time Chan-
cellor of vthe- ?Duchy. of Lancaster and acting
hereini! -as-, such.. ;on- .behalf, of .your Majesty .(in
testimony.;.of,.wh.ic.h;consent jthey the, 'said Row-
land Winn and S.b. Raines EJalrympltj Horn
Elphinstone and; Thomas Edward Taylor have
respedtively signed'arid sealed 'this scheme)/ we

"date of th
any Order of your Majesty

in Ciilicil' ratifying this sl'he'me and \vithout any
conveyancei or assurance in the law other than such

^O^er ail^lie^lfebe lam]s and tiihes" formerly
' bRlonging to.'the -re'ctory of f the-said parish of
'T^ttliill which are rioiv as aforesaid vested in us
the'":Ecelesiasticial 'Commissioners for England

_, 'under arid:bv;virtue ofrttlie flAid'A^ct of the thirty-
"''sixth "and'•tWrty-severith years of your Majesty

chajfter^fxty-four shall be transferred'from us the
said -Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England and
shall^b'ecome and be vested in the person for the
time being rector~or incumbent of the said rectory

sof tbe^saiel parish of Tatenhill and his successors
rectors or inejjmbjjhts'rtf the same rectory, as if ully
and absolutely and in like manner as the same \vere
ves ed in the rector tw.incumbent of the game

T rectory before the passing of the said Act. Pro-
vided always and we', further recommend and

.propose'.that the same glebe lands and tithes of
• the. said. fiectpry 6f Tatenhill shall as hereinafter
• mentipned, Jbe subject .to. annual charges of the

aggregate^ maixirnum amount of sii hundred
pounds per annum net; the same charges to be of

' the sevtral Amounts and to be i« favour of the
several, objects and to commence upon the
happening of the several future events which are
hereinafter respectively specified that is to say :—

" First. A charge of four hundred pounds per
annum net in favour of the said church or chapel

* - * •>

of Saint James at Barton 'under Needwood, to
commence as from the day of the date of the
publication in the London Gazette of any Order
of your Majesty in Council assigning a new
ecclesiastical parish or district to the same church
or chapel. . , . .

' " Secondly. A charge of seventy-five pounds per
annum net in favour of the. district chapelry or.'
new parish of ((Saint Mary.) Punstall to comnienOe, a
as from the day of the date of the publication in"'
the London .Gazette of any notice given, by, us Jthxj
Ecclesiastical Commissioners, Jpr. England,, to.; th/e »
effect that, a1 benefaction ,frpm.. no
sources of:. the -net annual value of.
seventy-five pounds.has been,secured td^
district chapelry or new parish in ,a .manner jsatiis-^
factory^p.us, >

" Thirdly. A charge^o^fift^ipunds per annum
net in favour of the said church or chapel of Saint
Leonard at "Wichnpr'i&o ̂ mnjgnce as^gn^he^day
of the date of"^he- publication .gtijjthe ..£ondgii^
Gazette of any notice given, by us the Ecclesias-
tical Commis'sioners=Tor^ng}and to the effect that
a benefaction:' from :noH^(^cl3esiaitiicaKSbTit^tee«5t;
the net annual value of not less than fifty pounds
has in a manner sati'sfa'cttity 1<5 %s:-;been>ae(iur'e0/9

r

that new ecclesiastical-'parish 5.or" "district wni<m
shall previously fcav^ tieeri' a signed', to '.ther<sam&
church or ch'apel'by^a^yfQrder'df'youriMajesty-in'
Council." ' - ••• '>*!:- A .' I j ' i V J-..-5J J]f-..;M i..:H

" Fourthly.; A*',chftgtf "df:'se>&nt£-fiTe p'onndg*
per annum net in fatotePof ^i@ laid- proposed?
church at Rangemore in the:-8aid* parish1; Q| ̂ Faten^
hill to commehceuayfrb1m-"thtf';'day3of-the ffiite'"of
the publication in ''the "London'•'G'azette iof «aa§B
notice given by us tW Ecclesiastical -Coramis-1

sioners for England-to the effect that a;, benefaction
from non-ecclesiastical sburcfi&s^of the. n%t tCniiuat
value of not less than^ seventy-fi'v^pounds'feas in;
a manner satisfactory7to/us oven-1 secured io^thdt
new ecclesiastical parish or- district which'jshall
previously have .been assigned- to. '-the- same^ pro-
posed church 'after the consecration thereof
by any Order ' of your -Majesty • in- Council
provided also that-no "one of i the 'said four
charges shall have precedence?over any^father
or othei's of them; but 'all 'bf!<the >0kme fcljaref^s
shall be equally chargeable upon all the said
lands and tithes and every part of them and that
every one of the same four charges shall (be^wholly
independent of the others of them so that the said
glebe lands 'and tithes shall be enjoyed- by thie
rector of Tatenhill for the time being, subject only
to the charge or charges which'.may>havfr'dome
into force in consequence 'of the' h'appening^f
such of the future events hereinbefore specifi&djtfs
shall have actually happened. ' ' •/

" And provided further and we further vecdm-
inend and propose that each of the said focr
charges shall be paid by the rector or. incumbent
for the time beinjr of the paid parish of Tatenhill
to the incumbent for ihe lime being of the. cure^u
favour of which the same charge' shall have !been
created as aforesaid by equal half yearly payments
on the first day of Fe'-ruary-and on the first' day
of August in every year The fir ft of such-1 pay-
ments to be of proportional amount only, «n<J
every such' payment to be apportionable bfttw-een
any retiring incumbent or. the - representatives
of any deceased incumbent and the next in-
cumbent of the same cure and if unpaid for
the space of twenty-one days to be recoverable
as against the rector or incumbent of the rectory
of the said parish of Tatenhill, by the person!or
persons entitled to it by an action of debt. :

'" And lastly we recommend and propose that
nothing herein contained phalj. 'prevent us from
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recommending and proposing any other matter
or >$hi$g;,as-to_' the< matters aforesaid, or. any of
thenfJi unde/ the said Apt, or, under any other Act
ofjPajrliamenf." ,,^ a , . , . . ' •

And whereas-the- said' scheme has- been ap-'
proved by Her -Majesty- in -Cenricil: now, there-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her"
said Council, is pleased hereby "to -Ratify' the said
scheme, and to order.:and direct that the same
and everjr' part? thTdrtebf • shall? be" effectual in law
imraediateljr' from : arfd after 'tlie time 'when this
Order "shall: Have 'tfeen 'duly published in the
London.Gazette 'pursuant^ to ihe'said Act; and
H%r' Majesty, by7 and" with the' like advice, is
pleased'-hereby-to0 direct that this Order be forth-
WitHf '"rewi stored "'by'- tHe~ 'Registrar of • ''the said
diocese of-Liehfield. -'•' '--? " • • - • • • -

d L. Peel

.TJ:tfifr Court
J3L -the

Home, Isle of flight,
1875.

.
The QUEE N's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HEREAS_the.EccIea|a>tical Cqmmissio,ne.rs
T.f for .England. bayet.^ii.v. pursuance of the

Act of the sixth.-and seventh yeai-s of Her Majesty
Chapter tliirty^eyen duly.xprepared and laid before
Her Majesty in Council a scheme, bearing,date
the fifth day of .Ausjusi, in the year one thousand
right hundred and seventy-live, in the words
following, that is to .say : , ... .-.,-
T" \V"e the'- Ecclesiastical Commissioners for

England in:.pursuance of the Act of the sixth and
seventhJyears of..you,!'. Majesty .chapter thirty--
seven have., prepared; and now humbly lay before
your Majesty in Council tho following schemp. for
assigning the right of patronage, of the district of
Saint John the Evangelist Holborn in the county
of Middlesex and in the diocese of London.
, '.'Whereas 'by an Order of your Majesty in

.Council bearing date the -twentieth day of August
in the year oqe-thpusand eight hundred and sixty-
seyen and published in- the London Gazette on the
twentyrthird day .of. the same month the said
^district of,: Saintr John',the. Evangelist Holborn,
Jwas. under .the. Act hereinbefore mentioned and
runder .certain other Acts in the said Order of your
^Majesty in: Council, mentioned, constituted out of
ithe several parishes of Saint Andrew, Holborn,
..Saint George the Martyr, and Saint George
.Bioomsbury all in the county and diocese aforesaid
.and the same district has not yet become a new
jparish under the provisions of the firstly herein-
before mentioned Act.

" And whereas no specific assignment of tbe
whole or any part of the right of patronage of

-jithe said district of Saint John the Evangelist,
j-Holborn, or of the nomination of the minister
j thereof lias been made by any Order of your
. Majesty in< Council, and such right of patronage
and nomination has hitherto continued to be.
exercised in accordance with, and to be subject to,
the directions in that behalf; which are contained
in the firstly hereinbefore mentioned Act as.to
cases wherein no such specific assignment of
patronage has been made.

"And whereas certain persons have contributed
and paid to the credit.of our account at the Bank
of England a sum of three thousand pounds sterling
towards providing a church for the use of the
inhabitants of the said district of Saint John the
Evangelist, Holborn, and we have agreed and
have undertaken that the said sum of three
thousand pounds sterling shall be disbursed and
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expended by us towards clef raying the cost-'of
such church accordingly, the same church to be
satisfactory to us and to be1 approved by us 'in?4ue
course as by'the firstly hereinbefore- mentioned .-.
Act'is provided. ' ' . ' ' ' ' * '' -' "- '*.- ••:- - '

'i"'A~nd' whereas "the^said sum of three thousand
pou.nda sterling has- been -ao Contributed and paid
as a/oresaid" upon fhe1 understanding-and condition
that '(such arrangement appearing to" us to be
expedient) the whole right'of patronage of the
said district of Saint "John the' Evangelist Hoi"
born, and' so' s6on: as 'such' 'distric't; shall 'Save
betfoifre a 'new "parish, then'of < such new-parish,.
and'!the whole right of nomination""and presenta- <
tion of the "minister of -the safcTdistijiCf of'(as the
case may be') of1 the1 Vicar or incumbent ,o£-:the.
same new 'parish, should He assigned in the manner..
an"d~to'*'the extent ̂ nereinaTter^re'comniended..and -
proposed. : • "'•' - • " ;.

" Now' therefore we- 'humbly recommend. and
propose that the whole rightrof patronage of the.
district of Saint John the Evangelist Holborn and .
so'soon as such district shall have-become a new.
parish as aforesaid then of such new-parish and
the whole right of nomination and presentation :ofx
the minister of the same district or (as tUe. case
may be) of- the vicar or iricumlient of the*saaie
new'parish, shall without any conveyance _: or
assurance in tlie'law'Other than this .scheme (and
any duly gazetted Order' ;of -yJour Majesty in,
Counci^ ratifying the same and upon-and-from"the.
day' of the date of the publication of such Order,
in the Lqhdon^Gazette as aforesaid.^be assigned to.
and be absolutely vested in and .shall .and. may
from time to time -be exercised by the.: Right
Honourable and Eight Reverend John, Bishop of
the said diooese of London, and by his successors
Bishops of the same diocese f-»r ever. .• : _ • • : c.-i
"" " And. we further recommend and propose that
nothing herein .contained shall-prevent; us from
recommending arid proposing any other "measureji
relating to the'matters aforesaid, or.any of them,
in conformity with the provisions of the herein*
before mentioned Acts, or of any of them, or. of
any other Act of Parliament." -.

And whereas the said.scheme has been approved
by Her .Majesty in- Council: npw^ therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with: the ...advice ,.of .Her' said-
Council, is. pleased hereby tq ratify the "said
scheme, and to order and .direct that the "same and
every part thereof shall be effectual in law imme-
diately from and after the time when this Order
shall have -been duly published! in the London
Gazette pursuant to the said Act of. the sixth' and
seventh years of .Her M'vjesty chapter thirty-
seven ; and Her Majesty, by. and with flie like
advice,' is pleased hereby to direct that this Order
be forthwith registered by' the Registrar of the
said diocese of London.

'CLL; Peel.

T the Court at Osborrie ffouse, Isle of Wujht^.
.the 12th day of August, 1^75. '

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in* the session
of Parliament held in the sixteenth and

seventeenth years of Her Majesty's" reign, intituled
" An Act to amend the law's concerning the burial
" of the dead in Kiigland, beyond the limits-of the
41 Metropolis, and to amend the Act1 concerning
" the burial of the dead in the Metropolis," it is
enacted that, in case it appears to Her Majesty in
Council, upon the representation of one of Hep
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Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, that for
the protection of the public health, the opening of
any new burial-ground in any city or town, or
within any other limits, save with the previous
approval of one ' of such Secretaries of State,
should .be prohibited, or that burials in any city
or town, or within any other limits, or in any
burial'grcmnd or places of burial should be wholly
discontinued, or should be discontinued subject to
any exception or qualification, it 'shall be lawful
for Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her
•Privy Council, to order that no new burial-ground
shall -be opened in any city or. town, or within
§ach limits, without such previous approval, or
(as the case may require), that after a time men-
tioned in the Order, burials in such city or to
or within such limits, or in such burial-grounds
or places of burial, shall be discontinued wholly;
6r subject to any exceptions or qualiGcations men--
tioried in such Orderj and BO from time to time
as circumstances may require ; provided always,1

that notice of such representation, and of the
time when it shall please Her Majesty to order thai
the same be taken into consideration by the Privy

.Oouncil; shall be published in the London Gazette,
and shall be affixed on the doors of the churches
Or chapels of, or on some other conspicuous places

: within, the parishes affected by such representa-
'tionV one month before such representation is so
considered ; provided also, that no such repre-
sentation shall be made in relation' to the burial-
ground of any parish until ten days' previous
notice of the intention to make such representa-
tion shall have been given to the Incumbent and
Vestry Clerk or Churchwardens of such parish :

And whereas the Bight Honourable Richard
Assheton Cross, one of Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, after giving to the Incumbents
and the Churchwardens of the parishes hereinafter
mentioned ten days' previous notice of his intention
to make such representation, has made a repre-
sentation stating that, for the protection of the
public health, no new burial-ground should be
opened in the undermentioned parishes without
the previous consent of one of Her Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, • and that burials
should be discontinued therein, with the modi-
fixations hereinafter specified :

And whereas Her Majesty was pleased, by Her
Order in Council of the twenty-eighth day ot June

'last, to give notice of such representation, and
to order that the same should be taken into con-
sideration by a Committee of the Lords of Her
Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council on
the, ninth day of August, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-five, .and such Order has
been published in the London Gazette, and copies
thereof have been affixed, a* required by the said
Act:

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice of Her Privy Council, is pleased to ord$r,
»nd it is /hereby ordered, that no new burial-
ground shall be opened in any of the under- men-
tioned parishes, .without the previous approval of
one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of
State, and that burials in the said parishes shall
be .discontinued (except as herein otherwise
directed), as follows ; viz. :—

. .JENHAM.~Forth.with wholly in the
cliurch of Knight's Enham, ia the! county of

.' "'-, Southampton. . ;: .
2 "iLEtETv-^Forihwith wholly in Ilkley church;

and in the churchyard after the thirty- first
"•• ' - ' - December, one thousand eight hundred and

seventy-six, .except in now existing vaults and
walled graves, in which each coffin shall be

separately enclosed by stonework or brick-
work properly cemented ; and except in now
existing family graves, recognized as such by
the vicar and churchwardens.

MARKET HAKBOROUGH.—Forthwith wholly in
the church of Market Harborodgh; and in the
parish churchyard and independent chapel
burial ground after the thirty-first of Decem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
six, except for burials in the family vaults
and graves.

ST. JAMES, TATUJTON.—That the Order, made on
' the fourth of February, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-five, respecting the church-
yard of St. James, Taunton, should be varied,

. and that burials therein be discontinued after
. . the thirty-first of December, one thousand eight
. hundred and seventy-five, in the said church-

yard, except in now existing vaults and
.., walled graves in which each coffin shall be

separately enclosed by stonework or brick-
work properly cemented, and except in
family graves which can be opened to the
depth of five feet without exposing coffins,—
to be used for the burial only of the widows,
widowers, parents, or children of those already
buried therein, on condition that notice be
given by the sexton at the office of the Local
Board of Health the day before any intended
burial. I

ST. JAMES, EAST COWES.—Forthwith wholly in
the church of St. James's, East Cowes ; and in
the churchyard, after the thirty-first of Decem-
ber next,exceptin walled graves which are free
from water, and winch can be used without
disturbance of soil that has been buried in,—
each coffin buried in which shall be sepa-
rately enclosed by stonework or brickwork
properly cemented.

CORSHAM.—Forthwith wholly in the church'of
Corsham ; and in the part of the churchyard
which is north of the church.

YSTRADYFODWG.—Forthwith in the churchyard
of Ystradyfodwg ; and in the burial-grounds
of the Trebo, the Ffrwd Amos, the Libanus,
and theCarmel Chapels, except in vaults and
walled graves, in which each coffin shall be
separately enclosed by stonework or brick-
work properly cemented; and except in
earthen graves, not less than five feet deep,
which are free from water,, and which can be
opened without the exposure of coffins : also,
that no burial be allowed in the church or in
any of the chapels.

COXLEY.—Forthwith wholly in the church of
Coxley; and in the churchyard, except.' in
graves which can be opened to the depth of
five feet, without exposing coffins, and which
are free from water.

COMFTON CHAMBERLAIN.—In the church and
churchyard of Compton Chamberlain, after
the thirty-first of December, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-five. .

HESTON.:—Forthwith wholly in the church of
Heston ; and in the chun-hyard, except..for
the burial of those who have been residents
in the parochial districts of Heston, Houns-
low Heath, or of Spring Grove; and except
in now existing family graves which can be
opened to the depth of five feet witBout the
.exposure of coffins* and in family vaults,
every coffin buried in which shalt be sepa-
rately enclosed by stonework properly ce-
mented, and that, except in. such family
graves or vaults, interment be.discontinued
after the thirty-first of foecember, one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-six.
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SIDMODTH.—Forthwith wholly in the church of
Sidmouth ; and in churchyard after the thirty-
first of December, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-eight, except in family vaults, in
which each coffin shall be enclosed by stone-
work or brickwork properly cemented, and
except in family earthen graves, which can
be opened to the depth of five feet without
the exposure of coffins, and that, in the
meantime, no remains except fragments of
old bones be disturbed.

C. L. Peel.

Whitehall^ August 14, 1875.
The Queen has been pleased to direct Letters

Patent to be passed under the Great Seal granting
the dignity of a Knight of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland unto John Larkins
Cheese Richardson, Esq., the Speaker of the
Legislative Council of the Colony of New Zealand.

Westminster* August 13, 1875.
THIS day the Lords being met a message was

sent to the Honourable House of Commons by
the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, acquaint-
ing them, that The Lords authorized by virtue of
a Commission under the Great Seal, signed by Her
Majesty, for declaring Her Royal Assent to several
Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do desire the
immediate attendance of the Honourable House in
the House of Peers to hear the Commission read;
and the Commons being come thither, the said
Commission, empowering the Lord Archbishop of
Canterbury, and several other Lords tiierein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act to apply a sum out of the Consolidated
Fund to the service of the year ending the 31 st
day of March, 1876, and to appropriate the
supplies granted in this session of Parliament.

An Act to regulate the expenses and to control
the charges of Returning Officers at Parliamentary
Elections.

An Act for amending the Foreign Jurisdiction
Acts.

An Act to enlarge the powers of County Courts
in respect of disputes between employers and
workmen, and to give other Courts a limited civil
jurisdiction in respect of such disputes.

An Act to amend the law relating to conspiracy,
and to the protection of property ; and for other
purposes.

An Act to simplify titles and facilitate the
transfer of land in England.

An Act to amend an Act passed in the session
of Parliament held in the thirty-third and thirty-
fourth y^ars of the.reign of Her present Majesty,
chapter one hundred and six. intituled " An Act
to amend the Sanitary Act, 1866, so far as relates
to the city of Dublin."

An Act to establish a register of trade marks.
An Act to amend the Copyright of Designs

Acts.
An 'Act for amending the Law relating to

agricultural holdi"gs in England.
. An Act to provide for additional payments to
teachers of National Schools in Ireland.

An Act to afford facilities tor the erection, en*
largement, improvement, and purchase of
dwelling-houses for residences for teachers of
Certain National Schools in Ireland.

An Act to make provision for giving further
powers to. the Board of Trade for stopping unsea-
worthy, suips._ .

An Act to consolidate with amendments the
Acts relating to loans for public works.

An Act to amend the law relating to securities
for loans contracted by local authorities.

An Act to authorise the payment out of the
Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom of the
salary of an additional Sheriff Substitute in Scot-
land ; and for other purposes.

An Act to amend the Act of the twenty-first
ynar of the reign of King George the Third,
chapter forty-nine, intituled " An Act for prevent-
ing certain abuses and profanations on the Lord's
Pay called Sunday," and for further amending
the law concerning the remission of penalties.

An Act to amend the law relating to legal
practitioners.

An Act to amend the law relating to offences
against the person.

An Act to- confirm certain Provisional Orders of
the Local Government Board relating to the
boroughs of Abingdon and Barnsley, the district
of Bradford (Wilts), the boroughs of Colchester,
Daventry, and Deal, the Evesham union, the
borough of King's Lynn, the districts of Kirkby
Lonsdale and Leigh, the Mitford and Launditch
union, the boroughs of Nottingham, Hastings,
and Stafford; the Stockton union, the borough of
Sudbury, and the district of Todmorden.

An Act to incorporate a Company for making
a railway from the Holme and Ramsey Railway at
Ramsey to the Great Eastern Railway at Somer-
sham ; and for other purposes.

An Act for making a railway to connect the
railways on the south side of .Dublin; and for
other purposes.

An Act for incorporating the Stroud Water
Company, and for conferring powers on that Com-
pany ; and for other purposes.

An Act to confer further powers on the magis-
trates and council of the royal burgh of Buratis-
land with reference to the harbour of Burntisland ;
and ior other purposes.

Admiralty> 16th August, 1875.
In accordance with the provisions of Her

Majesty's Order in Council of the 22nd February,
1870- • - -
Navigating Lieutenant Francis Ingram Palmer

has been placed on the Retired List of his rank
from the 9th instant.

War Office, 17th August, 1875.
VOLUNTEERS.

9th Aberdeenshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Captain John Mackintosh resigns his Commission,

also is permitted to retain his rank and to con-
tinue to wear the uniform of the Corps on his
retirement. Dated 18th August, 1875.

1st Administrative Battalion Ayrshire Rifle
Volunteers.

Major James Kennedy Me Adam resigns his Com?
mission. Dated 18th August, 1875;

1st Ayrshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Sub-Lieutenant Jvihn William Railton to be Lieu-,

tenant. Dated 13th September, 1873.

2nd Berwickshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Honorary Assistant-Surgeon Alexander Browa

resigns his appointment. D.ated lath Aagustj
1875.

Alex mder Brown, Gent., to be Acting Assistant*
Surgeon., 'gajed 18th Aug'uVt, i»75,?~
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3rd Berwiokthire'&ifte' Volunteer* Corps.
Sub-EieW&ant Barnes T. S. Doughty to b

• sI/jeutenafita^jDate<fc29tli No vfcncrbeV 187-81'
»fi'>i1--2s3v'-'*T*'k

. • » . *
i n s Jiis Qommission,

Lieutenant CharlgSLjIiLJHQiiaes, resigns bis Com-
mission. Dated 18th August, 1875.

»•• OSgeif^enbf Vesigns
to Mb'At^usV, 1875.

Captain Oliver A, Mart "resigns Ins^o'h '̂issib'n.^ 10 " i < r -

rshire Rifle Volunteer Corps. ^.^

r»i>*# j ntni>j«l*'i>^o,*i/^'»"-A/-f*j.J3y:)i'0»,-i>.r- ••»£^famofaiansfure Artillery Volunteer Corps.

Dated iStfi August, i87o.'
. T'l* vrwMTTSFSL1;

« Administrative Brigade

Sub-Lieutenant George .Henry ff isby to be Lieu-
tenant. Dated 6th September, 1873.

SubrLjeuteriant 'Williams Artihtur
;• Lieutenant. Dated

Sublieutenant Alfred Taylor
issib. Jb- Dated .

,
1 1th Lancashire Rifle Volunteer Corps'.

i

!•' Lieutenant-Colonel
i bear the title of Lieutenant-Colonel-Com-

Sub-Lieu tenant «John Btakeley Whiteheajd to 1

6<itk Lancashire Rifle Volunteer Corps.

^^^&^^M^^n^^l^^^Lieutenant. Dated 15th November, 1873.
-u::c: J ::.l i^jjMan »x'.Y'..T . ' ' fti-"^^ j^fiasiaat.'

Lieutenant Robert Rnnshaw to be Cataiu.

,
. /T 3rrf London Rifle Volunteer C/orpit.

/iinU. AOiw *«t o~' ,p3Ji . .*ss«,*.)f '.; *r(t?o¥* p r o J
Lieutenant Edward Thomas -̂a}*jdne,]

Commission. Dated 1 8th August,

Lieutenaat^iJames G. S. Anderson to.be Captain,
^^K^pifbil ^y»y'*>'/*»^'o«yar5t i''.*!.«tM.O /-'rfn.m.J

Dated 18th August, 1875.-^4

'Lieutenant,, Chisan^wJia H jjfi't Oai

to be Lieutenant (Supernumerary). Dated
13th June, 1874^—- '

21 st Middlesex Rifle V:pjunteen\xCorps.
Sub-Lieutenant Percy James to be, Lieutenant.

/, VolunteeriCorps. t .*>. ' '
'̂ G'ent.̂  =tovbe' Sub-Lieuten'ant,]

t /)'.'•• >'Dated l'8%h August, T875;̂
Carus' DiirilQpf ©u'ttnin^baim, Gfen^, t6rbe%ub'-^
sXig'uYehan^^^ei^mei%%y()^ ^TBafea ^iBJh^
August, 1875.

Williamu Baffles. »]

4<A Norfolk Rifle Volunteer Wo
The appoJ:htmeat-.of Sub-Lieutenant :J6seplft7Mann

to be Lieyteuant, uwhich Appe^rigd/rnjjjbttyLcjndgn
Gazette of 3rd August, 1875, tft*b£ar ,daie 2wrf
/ <O«T». t-*Rf'i-&*-f l it 'T<* ^-i i , tK't'ft ->fJune, 187o, instead- of 4w August, Ib7o.

« . > * " n i ; ,; r'ji. -:*.1' /if ,f .
10/A Somersetshire liifle Volunteer Corns* .,/ •'•Jtf'A; ,'ift'-.: i jtf/* i'C iiki-ep£?i -./Tr .̂ '

sion.

Honorary As.-htant-Sui'geSn J
resigns his appoint-

sistant-Surgpon. Dated 18th August,
As-
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•2nd ̂ Surrey "Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Sub-Lieutenant Jabe& S. Balfour to be -Captain.

Dated 7th, August,rl 875. . ;. . . . . .

26lh Surrey Rifle -Volunteer Corps:
Solomon Frankenberg, -Gent., to -be .Sub-Lieu-'

tenant (Supernumerary). -Dated 18th -August,
1875" . ..... .;.,.* .,.,,,:.,> . -

1st Sussex Artillery Volunteer Corps.
Sub-Lieutenant' George Buttick to be Lieutenant-

Dated 17.th December, 1873.
Sub-Lieutenant Alfred Moppefi to be Lieutenant.

Dated 17th -December, -'1873. - - ••

12/A Sussex Rifle Volunteer. Corps... .. .
Edward Melford Mee, Gentv, to be Sub-Lieutenant

(Supernumerary)., Dated 18th August, 1875.
• •• ' . . .--I. • - ) . . - . - • •

3rd fPett/noreland Rifle 'Volunteer Corps. —
""*' * '. ^~ * "• \ ! * "* $* % r • i - *' i ' * '

George Willia'm Brumwell, Gent!., to be Acting
Assistant-Surgeon. Dated 18th August, 18T5>

3rdt^fortA Riding of Yorkshire Rifle Volunteer
•-„!. '. , < . . . , Corps.. , ^ .,, ' . V

Lieutenant Edward C. Taylor resigns his Com-
mission.' Date* 18th 'August, 187S'.Vi ^f

• - i * • v : "' • ; "'.' - ".:
2nd West Riding of Yorkshire Artillery 'Volunteer

Corps. ^
Louis JohA^Crossieyj Esq.J,~ to bVMajbr.v Dated

T8tK'"AtiguW,%ll875. ';/";'.'' ' . '"'' . ."

Brd We$t Ridin^.of^orkjshi^e Artillery Volunteet
' vS" " '* ' " ' " '

•* . « . . . < - . . , . ' , r , , ... ..,. : '. .0. ,

Honorary Chaplain the JReyerend William,, A.
Wightman resigns hia appointment., Dated
18th August, 1875. .. ,' ' '.A

36th TVest Riding of^ Yorkshire RijU Volunteer
Corps.

Lieutenant' Alfred *' George - Wright • designs liis
ji, Commission, i Dated, 18 thj August, 187;5.- .i •• •

• .. . - . M " - - ' -' •* «. . v, / -•--.'-A i u ' u » i i . « t f*'"Jf
NOTICE is hereby, giyen, .that . a number of

War Medals of deceased Soldiers, have accumu-
lated frpmUime to time and remain unclaimed.
Claimants for them ar,e requested to forward their
applications to the Adjutant-General, Horse
Guards, .War OJBce, by the 3 1st October next,
if at,, home and by the .$lst January, 1876, if
abroad. - . . . /

The form of application to be as follows : —
"It Name 'of the 'Soldier originally)""'

entitled to the Medal ... "n '..". J "' -'
2. Corpsy 'Regimen't^ lf or . Sevvice 'tol

, ,, jf.-w!jich?the Claimant belonged ....,/ , . . :
3. In what War engaged :' '... -; ... ' • •
4~* Name of the present Applicant .„- .**• v - J . , • rr. • . . -. «»i
5. What relation to original Claimant
6. Tne^signature'br Applicant/ which \

-•'1fisrto be' authenticated- as signed
in the presence of the' Clergyman

„ Civil Service .Commission^

^!fcp|iersonal application can 'receive attention.

-By opder^f the Secretary of Sfate for 'War.

. .
THE CivU.i Service Coramissioheraihereby give

notice, that an Open,,Cqmpetitiye.Examination for
at least' fifty1 situatidnl' as^ 0ut^1)bdr'AOfficer in
the^Department of-"Hei?:Majesty?8 ffiusloms will be'
held on Friday, ther '1st -October, Wl&i&A London,

j
on/Eyne, Hull, v Portsmouth,' tEl
Aberdeen, Cork, Belfast, Limerick^ '
derry, un^er the, Special .Regulations dat^d, 26th
April, 1875, and published :iri the Bona'dn' Gazette
of vthe-80th' -Aprils 187-5."^i»e3feon8^wishing;tof

compete should apply-at once for^- the nece'sffairy
form to the Secretary, Civil Sgrvicie,, Gommvgsion,
T" 1 • £« TIT

1 * >• ^ " .*» 6* f" V • ' ^ t « * »<, t.London, S.W.

n-

. NATAL, PRIZE
. . . Department o^.the^ . f

of the Navy and ̂ omptiyt&r . ,ojf ^rt
Pay\ Admiralty, August 11, T875.

NOTICE , is • : hereby given tOcjaJ^pit-rio
terested therein, that. preparations., are i^jjjv
made for thelntendecl. .oisfr|^iitlprii jjfe the^f
bounty awarded for a slave~dnow, name unknown,
captured on.th"e> 1 Uhxof.Sfiptenciber,^1^-, by Her
Majesty's ship " Vulture." , . " ... -xj f - v. - '.; - % - ; • •"•••*:' •£* :•''<" lit.- /n; jiri,Agents or other persons having an,y,,just aad
i -i j j •.. . .j&v?*. ./-M,»*l!.F titoh . ft'iuf "T«legal demand, unliquidated} against the said pro-
ceeds, ar & srequired, tor transmit^ the particulars of
any such d emandt to the_ Registrar., ofcjthe High;
Court of Admiralty, in or ,̂er that -the same may^be
examined, taxed, and allowed by that^Officer^t^nd
paid under the sanction of the Judge of'.the^ said
Court." -l • • - • ' • ' • - • • • M-.-rt wov^^ i^ -wr
"Due notiC3; witl "be 'given, by future

ment in /the'Lond&n Gazette, df th'e'dnfe
for the commencement of distribution L.andf at^the
game 'time, the "amount ''of an indiv|dupl)8\Bh<are in.
the respective classes Hvill.be announced. " ' ,.r •- • ' : . . " . ' - " ' i - :*

NAVAL
Department of the Accountant- General

NOTICE is hereby given to all tpersons .In-
terested therein, that preparations are npw\being
made 'for the" intendeJ'distribu tidn1 of ̂ th¥\ciif n*^ge
bounties, &c., awarded: for two slave dhdws,'names
unknown, captured on th^7th.and 8th December,
1874, respectively,, by HerJVIajesty's ship ".Rifle-

-_ »' I " - . 7 ' ' - - " . t^' • • ' • • . • • , * . 5-''?..,. * .man.
Agents or other persons having any just and

legal demand, unliquidated, against "the said pro-'
ceeds, are required to transmit'the particulats:of
any such demand'to the Registrar 'of'the H&h
Court of Admiralty, in order that th:e same'may
be examined, taxed, and allowed fy thkt .Officer,
and paid iirfder the :saitation"of' itfe Jtidgtiof the
Raid Court. ••• -* '' ' '" ' ' ^-•-•'!'.<••••

Due notice will bte,given, Jby future\.adyertise-
ment in the London Gazette, of the date ̂ proposed
fdr'the commencement'of distribution j 'and at tne
same time,'the a'tnoimt of anv individfial's share m
the respect vesllclj\sses rivill be

. .
INCQME TAX.

WHEHEAS ft^h-^ '
the -list of persons -t
the Commission%rs- fipp'ofete'd" '
that part p f ihev division of x ̂ u . ,
the county of Nottin"gharov consisting. of¥
following . parishes1' ."br. '"'places ' viz/: — -
Blidworth, CaythOTpe,

new
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ton, Gunthorpe, Halam, Halloughton,. Hovering-
ham, Kirklington, Lambley, Norton, Normanton,
'Southwell, Thurgarton, and Riyton, as Commis-
sioners for the general purposes of the Acts of
Parliament for granting to Her Majesty duties
on profits arising from property, professions,
trades, and offices : Now we, two of the Commis-
sioners of Inland Revenue, in pursuance of the
powers vested in us in that behalf, do hereby
convene a meeting of the Land Tax Commis-
sioners for the county aforesaid, being respectively
qualified to act as such Commissioners, to be
holden at the Petty Sessions Room, Southwell, on
Friday,.the I Oth day of September, 1875, at twelve
o'clock at noon, for the purpose of choosing fit and
proper persons to be Commissioners to supply
vacancies amongst the Commissioners for the
general purposes of the Income Tax Acts for the
part of the division of South Thurgarton aforesaid.

tV. H. Stephenson.
Algernon We&t,

Inland Revenue, Somerset House,
London, August 14, 1875.

India Office, August 11, 1875.
Secretary of State for India in Council

I hereby gives notice, that .he has received a
Calcutta Gazette, containing the following Notices
of Orders made by the Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors there, under the provisions of
the Act 11 Victoria, cap. 21 : —

Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
at Calcutta.

In the Hatter of Christian Moosshin, an Insol-
vent.

Oa Tuesday, the 1st day of June instant,
by an Order of this Court, the said Insolvent was
adjudged entitled to his personal discharge under
the Act 11 Vic., cap. 21, as to,-all-persons named
in- his schedule as creditors or claiming to be
creditors respectively. — M. Caraell, Attorney.
Date of Gazette containing notice, June 30,
1875.
In the Matter of Ghasseeram, an Insolvent.

On Friday, the 14th day of May last,
it was ordered that the hearing of this matter
do stand adjourned until the loth day of May,
1877, and that the said Insolvent do then attend
to be .examined before the said Court.—C. F.
Pittar, Attorney. Date of Gazette containing
notice, June 30, 1875.

Chief Clerk's Office,
the 29th day of June, 1875.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the Cathulic Church,

situate in the parish of Louth, in the county of
Lincoln, being a building certified according to law
as a place of religious worship, was, on the 4th
day of August, 1875, duly registered for solem-
nizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of
6th and 7th Wm. IV., cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 9th day of August, 1875.
J. Wm. Wilson, Superintendent Registrar.

. The County Court of Yorkshire, holden at
Kingston-uponrHuli.

'The County Courts Admiralty Jurisdiction Act,
31 and '32 Vic., cap! 71, sec. 14.

A LIST, confirmed by the Judge gf the. Hjgh
Court.-of Admiralty, ojf Assessors, being

persons of nautical §kilj a.nc| gxperle gee, residjgg

9r having places of business within the district
assigned to this Court for Admiralty purposes by
4n Order of Her Majesty the Queen in Council,
$t Windsor, on the 9th day of December, 1868,
and amended by another Order of Her Majesty in
Council, dated at Osborrie House on the 14th day
of January,.1869. .
Prown, William, Beverley-road, Hull, Merchant,

Lloyd's Agent at Hullj formerly Master Mariner.
Polton, Thomas, Hull, Elder Brother of the

Trinity House, formerly Master Mariner.
Brodrick, H. W., Hull, Elder Brother of the

Trinity House, formerly Master Mariner.
Barker, John, Hull, Elder Brother of the Trinity1

House, formerly Master Mariner.
Cator, John Bl, Hull, Captain in the Royal Navy,

retired, Conservator of the Plumber.
Donaldson, Arthur, Hull, Elder Brother of the

Trinity House, formerly Master Mariner.
Foster, George, Hull, retired, formerly Master

Mariner.
Peckttt, Joseph, Hull, retired, formerly Master

Mariner.
Priest, Robert P., Hull, retired, formerly Master

Mariner.
Sawyer, R. M,, Hull, formerly Master Mariner.
Wilson, John, Hull, Elder Brother of the Trinity

House, form'erly Master Mariner.
Wharton, John, 50, Wright-street, Hull, Lieu-

tenant, Royal Naval Reserve, formerly Master
Mariner.

Brown, Dale, Albion-street, Hull, retired, formerly
Master Mariner.

Bailey, William, Field House, Anlaby, near Hull,
Justice of the Peace and Steam-ship Owner,
formerly Master Mariner.

Hedger, Thomas, 20, Arlington-street, Hull, Ship
Broker,- formerly Master Mariner, and pre-
viously Ship Builder.

Toozes, Henry, 44, English-street, formerly Master
Mariner, now Smack Owner. »

Sims, John, H), Park-stree,t^Hull, formerly Master
•Mariner, now Smack Owner.

Newton, William, Posterngaie, Hull, Compass
Adjuster, formerly Master Mariner. .

Albert X. Itottit and Cha. H. Phillips,
Registrars.

Approved —Robert J. Phillimore,
Judge of the High Court of Admiralty, ••

3rd August, 1875.

COTTON STATISTICS' ACT, 1868.
RETURN of the Quantities of COT TON Imporfeg

and Exported at the various Ports, of the
United Kingdom during the Week ended 12tjj
August, 1875.

American
Brazilian
East Indian
Egyptian i
Miscellaneous

Total ...

Imports.

Bales.
9,649
6,507

31,363

5,805

53,324

Exports.

Bales. '
7,298

800
9,426

359
1*255

19,138

Dated August 13, 1875.
R. VALPY,

Statistical and Commercial JDepartrnent,
Board "of Trade. . " '



RECEIPTS into and PAYMENTS out of the EXCHEQUER, between the 1st April, 1875, and the 14th August, 1875.

f

REVENUE

*• AND OTHER -RECEIPTS.

(

Balance on 1st April, Ib75 :— ,
Bank of England ... ... . : ...
Bank of Ireland

REVENUE.

Land Tax and House Duty
Property and Income Tax
Posit Office - ...
Telegraph Service ...

! ' "• '
; , Revenue ' ...

Total! inch
I ' ;

. ; . OTHER RECEIPTS.

Advances, under various Acts, repaid tc
, JVI on ey' raised for Fortifications and Mill
'Money raised for Local Loans by Exche

Budget
Estimate for

1875-6.

£

19,500,000
27,740,000
10,600,000
2,450,000
3,900,000
5,750,000
1,200,000

385,OOQ,
4,10^000

£75,625,000

tiding Balance ...

> the Exchequer
tary Barracks ...
quer Bonds

Totals ...

Total Receipts into the
Exchequer.

Between 1st
April, 1875, and

14th August,
1875.

£

4,662,261
1,603,061

6,265,322

6,931,000
9,517,000
4,135,000

542,000
965,000

2,273,000.
465,000
1.30,000

1,425,872

26,383,872

32,649,194

624,948
250,000
250,000
200,000

11 £33,974,142

Between 1st
April, 1874, and

15th August,
1874.

£
5,908,870
1,533,984

7,442,854

6,702,000
8,988,000
4,071,000

514,000
1,306,000
2,100,000

450,000
. 109,000

1,188,617

25,428,617

32,871,471-

817,706
200,006

33;889,177

EXPENDITURE

AND 'OTHER PAYMENTS.

EXPENDITURE.

Permanent Charge of Debt *... ...
Interest on Local and . Temporary

Other charges on Consolidated Fund *
Supply Services f

Estimate ...

OTHER PAYMENTS.

Advances, under various Acts, issued fr<
Expenses of Fortifications and Military

Estimate for
1875-6.

£ -

27,400,000

70,000
1,590,000

46,837,000

£75,897,000

Expenditure. ....

>m the Exchequer
r Barracks

Surplus Income applied to r ed uce Debt ... ... . .,

Balances oh 14th August, 1875:— |̂ k $ ̂ Snd?..

' - • -Totals ..„

.Total Issues from Exchequer to
meet payments.

Between
1st April 1875,

and 14th
August, 1875.

£

13,060,877

684,102
17,071,743

30,816,722'

1,341,361

17,300
331,867

32,507,250

904,840
562,052

£33,974,142

Between
1st April, 1874,

and 15th
August. 1874.

£

13,081,207

710,693
16,084,436

29,876,336

1,155,257
200,000

9,000
466,409

31,707,002

1,522,773
659,402

33,889,177

Ha

o

I
c;
Qa
a
GO
vr
Oi

Treasury, 17th August, 1875.
* As stated in the Budget. f As per Appropriation Act.



THE CONTAGIOUS DISEASES (ANIMALS) ACT, 1869.

BETUEN of the NUMBER of PLACES in GBBAT BRITAIN upon which Contagious or Infections Disease has been reported to have existed during the Week ended August 7th, 1875
with particulars relating thereto.

I. CATTLE-PLAGUE.

NIL.

II. PLEURO-PNEUMONIA.

*

•

ENGLAND.

COUNTY.*

Berks' .«*•• <•• •< — «••
Buckingham •«• ••• « f «
Chester ... ••• ••* ,»\*
Cumberland... ... ••- •*•

Kent (ex. Metropolis)

Middlesex (ex. Metropolis)

1 Northampton (es,&oke of Peterboro')
Northumberland »«

Farms or other Places.

Number reported
Vpon this Week

which have
been previously

reported
upon.

..'
7
1
6

i

' "&
1
1

4
3
1
3
9
...

Number upon
which Fresh

Outbreaks have
been reported to
have taken place
during the Week.

.1 ;
i... !

... :

1

1

5

2
'1
1
1
3
2
1

Total
Number
.reported

upon
during the

Week.

1
7
1 . ••
6 '
1
1
7
1
1
2
5
4
2
6

11 '
1

Healthy Cattle on infected
Premises.

Slaughtered.

'...
1

...

...

...

...

...
-

o * *

...
1

• ...
...
...
...
***

Removed.

...

...

...

...

...

...

...
' ...

.'..

...
'3
...
...
...

. '».
...

Cattle Attacked.

Remaining
diseased
from the
previous

Week.

...

...

...

...

...

...
3

•i.
'••• '
...
...
...
1

. '•••
.:.

Attacked
during the

Week.

1
2

•

2
1 •

•9 '
...
...

• 2
3
2
1
7

. 7
1

Diseased Cattle.

Killed.

..'.
2
1

2
1
7

• ••

1
3
2
1
8
3
1

Died.

...

...

...
i=i
...
i

.«••
...
...
...
?••'

Recovered.

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

."•

...

...

Remaining.

1
...
...
...
...
...
1
2
...
...
...
...
...
...
4

Cases which existed in
previous Weeks not re-
ported until this Week.

Fresh
Outbreaks.

•

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...
1

...

...

...

...
3

...

...

Cattle
Attacked.

...
3
...
...
• •«

...

...
• ••

1
...
...
...
...
3

...

EC

§

a
Q
CJ
GQ

J<*
H*
OO



Notts*- ••• > * •• "• .:
-Oifbild1"""" *'.*.'* *'£'? '^li TIF^!
Iftitland'' ""'"' " M "M.VU IfliHpUU • • • •*• » * •••

Sawp-1: •• .:.< ^.•..'.s>"'-j'"-.. * .::
Stafford^' ..v* ..r .. * ...
)S*HWk'-<*1 ..'." ..V .. ' ...
ISaitey (ex. MeMipo'lis) .. ' ..'.
Sfcsfeek* ^ ... " ... ' ..V .'.
Warwick ..VJ ...'" ...
York; *Ea9t Rifling t J > ..'." ...

oJJ'w>i"WVst ""'„ Of' ••"."'' ...
j ^ M, ;. J u r. i uotf

Liberty of tife'Islc of "Ely

Tfce'Metrdptflis ..V .."i'0

. ''Ditto — 6 (Port of Lontibu) "...

U - o

COUNTY.*

SCOTLAND.

COUNTY.*

Banff .,

Perth

TOTAL

r
r
2.
3-

-,
; r
! 2;

i -••1 8

...
31

..V'

.
f! '.'.:•;

;f ' • ( u,/ ;•'• .
M ' 51' (-"'I/'

^ f ' JM'^ i i i b
; J..

1
"

• Vf "
4

5
1

94

r

...v

*••

"V-1

1J

'u
ir*
r
C :3

3"
2.

1

• : i in i i ^ /i/vr(*
. j » ; ••;.-•..! h o

:•».;). !Jp ' '^'
A ij ' .u -...f.w;t

'

ujfl 01 c^wi, Li:-/^

- 5
1 •
1

41

?T
! I'P

i 2^
* O -'^

O "'

! x;
| 2-t
1 ...1

91
! I

6S
2j

o
AA M •

tint, jl '-io
t ^ •" -r

n cm
tb? «;»*!{

; ^r
I

i 5
1

20
5 J'j
1
5
I

135
.M?

...»

"f

•«.
•»•

|**;r

•••'
"'•"

...
•••'

c - *

o •"'

l-'I

45f

f,,'
1!

j , .,,"",.,,
f " "
1

i -
1 ';*'

'i

•••".]" ^ » < .
1;i ^^"^

m. -a

j' C'iV'JJJ
55

i j i i ' _ . . i 'I 'd . •< .
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j -v»

] •"«!
1
'i1
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j.
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|) .j^^mi.

i
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A'J '

20
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"Vj
?

1
6"

i i1

I .r-]
I "î

!
»-*3

i ^
i si
i 2^ii
i
•

" , . If i i 'a ' j ;
1 l\)lH,P\.

' 1 '

4
17-
' 5

1
2
2

100

,^ r»,Vr,-

) tf

13
i ^

! i-gS
i^-

| ii
] 03"

! "jj
; 5\
• 8

r;
8-

' 000

...
, c'°

, .;."
.' ...

...
••<
'."}
•v.!...o

1 "'j
**c*oo

2'f i ...

i

i .
: ... i ;• ...
:j >-(-.;• T^q

j <

i .
"

5
o

17
5
1
2
2

99

•Tf |V-17W4

1
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4
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| 00-
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i
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1

9
p
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17
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r
I "*r>§ 3

1 "•:i.
1 ...

'":-

*r
•w.

A>o

•"c . •

! 3u
' 1
i

:
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...
"̂'5'!!̂*is

' i«M. %;« -^J
f ^ '
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13
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1
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T
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; the Port of London.,



CO

m. SHEEP-POX.

., • • • •

ENGLAND.

COUNTY*.-

SOhe'fMetropolis '(Port of London) ...

i

Ifarms or other Places.
i

Number'^eported
upon thia Week

which have '
been previously

reported
upon.

1

• *•

Number upon
which Fresh

Outbreaks have
been r< ported to
have taken place
during- the Week.

1

Total I
Number '
reported

upon
during the

Week.

••

1

Healthy Sheep on infected
Premises.

Slaughtered.

' 79J

Removed.

Sheep Attacked.

Remaining
diseased
from the
previous-
Week.

Attacked
during the

Week.

u

Diseased Sheep.

Killed.

1|

Died. Recovered. Remaining.

,•••

Cases' which existed in
previous Weeks not re-
ported until this Week.

Fresh
Outbreaks.

'-

"Sheep
Attacked.

• ••

o

o

p

3

atThese were foreign Sheep, landed atrthe Port of; London.



IV. SHEEP-SCAB.

.

ENGLAND.
• • 'GbUNTY:*- • •

Bedford ... ... ... ...
Buckingham ... ... ...
Chester - <-... ... • ...- • ...

^Cumberland... ... ... ,.,
Devon ... ... ... ...

Kent (ex. Metropolis)

Northumberland- ... • • ... • ...
Oxford
Salop. ... • ... ' ... ....
Somerset ...-• ... • .-..
Westmorland ...

WALES.
COUNTY.*

Flint

Montgomery

: SCOTLAND.
COUNTY*

Elgin, j or. Mpray ....... ..... . .„

Total

Farms or other Places.

Number reported
upon this Week

which have
been previously

reported
upon.

1
1
1

20
1
1
2
1
1
1
1

2

3
1
2
1 .

_ ._„. .«».«,.

4

44

Number 'upon
which Fresh

Outbreaks have
been reported to
have taken pla-e
during the Week.

1
»••

"i
i

• •*

• •t

i

i
2
1

"j

9

Total
Number
reported

upon
during the

Week.

2
1
1
1

21
1
1
2
1
2
1
2
2
1
2

3
1
2
J. .

1
4

53

Healthy Sheep on infected
Premises.

Slaughtered.

•••
•••

••• •
•••

•••

•••

•••
•»•

•«•

/:* <
...

Bemoved.

»••

•••

•••
*••
*••
*»*

»•*
»*•

»•«

T - - *«

...

Sheep Attacked.

Remaining
diseased
from the
previous
Week.

9
20
13

390
1.
1

11
6
4
8

20
• ••

*••

8

15
23
5

20 .

• •*

79

633

Attacked
during the

Week.

11

30
30

21
149

*5
7

17

*••

*•*

.«•»'

20~

290

Diseased Sheep.

Killed.

• ••

«%•

• ••

• *•

• ••

...

Died.

• ••

• ••

• ••

• ••

• ••

• «•

• » »

• ••

»•• •

• »*

...

Recovered.

• ••

13

53
• ••

*•*

• ••

• •*

• ••

6

*3

'.- ***- •
r

7

82

Remaining.

20
20

30
367

1
1

11
27

153
8

25
7.

17
2

15
23
2

20

20
72

841

Cases which existed in.
previous Weeks not re-
ported until this Week.

Freah
Outbreaks.

•••
•••

• ••

"i

i

• ••

2

Sheep
Attacked.

•«•
4

*»•

• ••

• ••

37

41

tr1

o
*
d
o

3

02

OD
•̂ ar
en



V. GLANDERS.• CJI
o

1

.I'"1 ' ' ' ,

!' ' • • ,

'• ENGLAND.

COUNTY.*

Buckingham

(Middlesex (ex. Metropolis)
Suffolk -... • ..;
York, West Riding*..

Soke of Pefeerborougb

The Metropolis

SCOTLAND.

COUNTY.*

i

TOTAL

Farms or other Places.

i

Number reported
upon this Week

which have >
been previously

reported
upon.

i

1
1
1
1
1
1

1

3

-. .

2

12

Number upon
which Fresh

Outbreaks have
been' reported to
have taken place
during the Week.

••* •
.

• ...
' .

...

• *•

8

^

, , i •

8

.Total
Number
reported

upon
during the

Week.

1
1

. 1
I
1
1

1

11

2

20

Healthy Horses on infected
Premises.

Slaughtered.

•

(

!

• •*

" •••

• •»

:...
...

A !

i

Removed. '
l
i

'••»

"'••«

...

• • •
i

-. ;.

~

i'.V&

• 1

Horses Attacked.

*r

Remaining
diseased
from the
previous

Week. .

4
1

»••

.1

2

1

•

• •' '

9

Attacked
during the

Week.
i
i

...
1

...

13

• • • ;

14

Diseased Horses.

Killed. '

• i

...

*

' *

14

•' ' I

15

Died.
i

...

...

...

*••
1

...

...

i
Recovered^

i

,

••»

...

...

i

...

! I

...

Remaining.'

•i

i

' 4
i :

i.. '
i

2

...

8

Cases which existed in
previous Weeks not re-
ported until this Week.

1

Fresh
Outbreaks.

i

i

1

i

•
...

• ••

...

1

.-A

1

Horses
Attacked.

2
...
...
...
...

...

1

3

o
*oo

CJ
O

3
•*3
«•

'»-•
00



VI. FAKCY.

j) u;..!i r

ENGLAND.

1 COUNTY.*

TJssex . ...
Middlesex (ex. Metropolis)
Norfolk

1 1 1 '

Liberty of the Isle of Ely

The Metropolis ...

TOTAL ....

• i . _

Farms or other Places. ;!
•j

'. Dumber reported
upon this Week

which have
been previously

J reported
upon.

> 1

1

1

5

Number upon
which Fresh

Outbreaks have
been report-d to
have taken place
during the Week.

'i

...

2

3

J Total
| Number

'} reported
upon

: during the
• Week.

,1

1
2

i 1

'. 1

3

8

Healthy Horses on infected
Premises.

Slaughtered.

:

...

...

...

...

Removed.

...

...

...

...

, > Horses Attacked.

^Remaining
;• diseased
' from the
« previous
i Week.

J

1
1
1

1

...

4

Attacked
during the

Week.

1

...

3

4

Diseased Horses.

i

! Killed.

i

* •••
•••

...

3

3

Died.

...

...

...

...

Recovered.

.»

...

...

...

Remaining.

1
2
1

1

...

5

'Cases which existed in-
' previous Weeks not re-

ported until this Week.

Fresh
Outbreaks.

***

...

1

1

Horses
Attacked.

...

...

1

1

nw
fo

§

ts>

02

00
•sren

* Counties include such Boroughs and Burghs as are locally situated within the limits of the Counties, or, if surrounded by two or more Counties, then^they are included in the
County with which they have the longest common boundary. Berwick-upon-Tweed is included in Northumberland.

ALEXANDER WILLIAMS, Secretary.

Veterinary Department, Privy Council Office, 17th August, 1875.
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AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap, 32, of
the Average Amount of BANK NOTES, of the several Banks of Issue
in ENGLAND and WALES, in Circulation during the Week ending
Saturday, the 7th day of August, 1875.

PRIVATE BANKS.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Ashford Bank ... ...
A-ylesbury Old Bank ... ..

Baldock Bank arid Baldock and)
Biggleswade Bank ... /

Barn staple Bank ... ...
Bedford Bank ... ....
Bicester and Oxfordshire Bank and )

Oxford Bank ... ... /
Boston Bank... ... ...
Bristol Bank .„_. .. ....._ ..,. ...
Rroseiev and Bridgnortb and Bridg-

north and Broseley Bank ....
Buckingham Bank ... ' ...
Bury and Suffolk Bank, Sudbury)

Bank, and'Stowmarket Bank J
Banbury Bank ... ... ..
Banbury Old Bajak ... ' ... :.
Bedfordshire Leighton Buzzard Bank
Brecon Old Bank ...
Brighton Union Bank "...
Burlington and Drimeld Bank
Bury Saint Edmunds Bank ...

Cambridge Bank
Cambridge and Cambridgeshire Bank
Canterbury Bank
Colcttester Bank
Colchester and Esaex Bank, and )

Withain and Essex Bank, arid >
' Hadleigh Suffolk Bank ... )
Cornish Bank, Txurb . ... •;..
City Batik, Exeter
Craven Bank

Derby Bank
Derby Bank ... ( ...
Derby Old Bank'and Scarsdale and \

High Peak Bank /
Oevizes a nd Wi 1 tshire B ank
Darlington Bank, Durnam Bank, 1

and Stockton-on-Tees Bank f
Devoriport Bank ... ... ,.
Dorchester Old Bank and Dorset

shire Bank..,- ... • ...

Cornwall Bank .*•
East Riding Barik ... : ,
Essex Baak and Bishop's Stortford I

. Bank, •*• •«• ••• J
Exeter Bank :.«• ••• '».. ••,

Farnhan Hank
Favefsham Bank

Ashford ...
Ayiesbuify

Biggleswade

Barnstaple ...
Bedford

Bicester ... ...

Boston ...
Bristol ...

Broseley ...

Buckingham

Bury St. Edmunds

Banbury...
Banbury...
Leigbton Buzzard
Brecon ...
Brighton...
Burlington
Bury St;Edmunds

Cambridge
Cambridge
Canterbury
Colchester

Colchester

Truro «..
Exeter ...
Settle ...

Derby ...
Derby

Derby ...

Devizes ...
Darlington

Devonport

Dorchester

Liskeard...
Beverley..;

Chelmsford

Exeter ...

Farnham ...
Faversham ...

Pomfret and
Cobb" anil Co.

\Velis, Hogge, and Co. ...

Marshall and Co. •••
Barnard and Co. •••

Tubb and Co. ... ... .

Garfit and Co. ... ... '
Milest Miles, and Co. •>•

Pritchard and Co. ...

Bartlett, Parrbtt, and Co.

Oakes, Bevan, and Co....

J. C. and A. Gillett —
Cobb and Son ... •••
Baaeett, Sou, and Co. ...
Wilkins and Co. ...
Hall and Co. ... ..:
Harding, Mortlock, and Go;
Huddleston and^ Co. ...

Mortlock arid Co. ...
Messrs. Fosters .;. ...
Hammond and Co.
Round, Green and Co....

Mills and Co

Tweedy and Co. ...
Milford and Co.;:. ...'..
Birkbeck, Robinlori, and Co.

W. and S. Evans and Co.
Samuel Smith and Co. ...

Crompton, Newton, and Co
Locke and 'Co. ... ...

Backhouse and Co. ...

Hodge and Co

Williams and Co. ...

Robins, Foster, and Co.
Beckett and Co.... i ..

Sparrow, Tufnell, and Co.

Sanders and Co.... ...

Knight arid Sons...
Hilton arid Co. ...

A \erage
An onnt.

£
1U830
19770

14957
4001

28269

15245

45080
19262

13633

17841

33874

H603
J5203
£5448
35670

. J7189
J1796
2446

12163
397 J 4
19300
10911

23605

27603
11477
69740

11225
27433

25095
4716

82102

5056

35273

87900
51702

34220

16765

5197
5963
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.Same, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

C-odalrning Bank ...
Guildford Bank " ... ... ...
Grantham Bank

Hull Bank ati,d Kings ton- upon-H ill 1
Bank ... ... ... /

Huntingdon Town and County Bank
Harwich Bank
Hertfordshire, Hitchin Bank

Ipswich Bank
Ipswich and Needhara MarketBank, \

Suffolk, Hadleigh Bank, Man- (
ningtree and Mistley Bank, and j
Woodbridge Bank... ... J

Kentish Bunk ... ... •:
Kington and. Radnorshire Bank ••
Knareshorough Old Bank and Ripon )

Old Bank /

Leeds Union, Bank ... ... ..
Leicester Bank
Lewes Old Bank .... ... ..
Lincoln Bank ... ... ..
Llandovery Bank, Lampeter Bank, )

and Llandilo Bank .- . J
Loughborough Bank ... ..
Lymington Bank
Lynn Regis and Lincolnshire Bank..
Lynn 'Regis and Norfolk Bank

Ma<jclesfield Bank ...
Miners' Bank
Monmouth Old Bank

Newark Bank
Newark and Sleaford Bank, and j

Sloaforo, and Newark Bank J
Newbury Bank
Newmarket liank
Norwich andNorfolfc and Fake nharr. ]

Banks j
Naval Bank, Plymouth
New Sarum Bank ... ...
Nottingham Bank

Oswesl'ry Bankand'Oswe^try Old Ban
Oxford Old Bank
Old Bank, Tonbridge. Tonbridgeand \

'lonbridge.W ells Old Bank, Ton-
bridsre and Ton bridge Wells and
Sevenoaks Bank ...

Oxfordshire Witney Bank ...

Pease's Old Bank, Hull, the Hull j
Old Bank and Beverley Banl; I

Penzancc Bank

Reading. Bank ... >. ..
Healing Bank
Richmond Bank "
Icoys^un Bank ... ... ...
ty5 fjank MC .» •«• t.,

•

jrodalming ...
Guildfbrd ...
jrantuam

Hull

Huntingdon
Harwich...
Hitchin

Ipswich ... ...

Ipswich ...

Maidstone ...
Kington ...

Knaresborough ...
•tr i I

Leeds ... ...
Leicester
Lewes ...
Lincoln ... ..

Llandovery

Loughborough ..
Lymington ..
Lynn Regis
Lynn Regis

Macclesfield
Truro
Monraouth ..

Newark

Sleaford ... - ..

Newbury ..
Newmarket

Norwich...

Plymouth
Sarum ...
Nottingham

Os \vestry
Oxford

Tonbridge ..

Witney

Hull

Penzancc

Reading ... ..
Reading... ..
Richmond
Royscon ... ..
Rye

Mellersh and Co. ... o..
Hay don and Co... ... ...
Hardy and Co. ...

Smith, Brothers, and Co. .,.

Veasey and Co. ... ... ••»
Cox, (Jobbold, and Co
Sharpies and Co... ...

Bacoii and Co. ... ... ...

Alexanders and Co. •*. ...

Wigan, Mercers, and Co.
Davies and Co. ... ... ...

Harrison and Co. ... ...

Wakpfield Crawdnnn A- (~!nT I cvcfcdivju, xsji v IT uouiJ * WC \s\it ...

W. Williams Brown and Co. ...
T. and T. T. Paget
Molineux and Co. ...
Smith, Ellison, and Co....

D. Jonen and Co.

Middletc/n, Cradock, and Co. ...
St. Barbe and Co.
Gurneys and Co... ... ...
Jarvis and Co. . ... ...

Brocklebtirst and Co. ...
Willyams and Co.
Bronaage and Co.

Godfrey and Riddell ... ...

Handley, Peacock, and Co.

Slocock, Bunny, and Co. ...
Hammond and Co. ... ...

Gurneys, Birkhccks, & Co.

Harris, Bulteel, and Co.
Pinckney, Brothers
Samuel Smith and Co. ...

/»*. j f* .Croxon and Co. ... ... .;.
Parsons and Co. ... ...

Beechingo and Co. .. ...

J. W. Clinch and Sons

Peases and Co. ... .- ...

Batten and Co. .-. ... ...

Siinonds and Co. ... ,..
Stephens, Blandy, and Co. ...
Roper and Co. ... ... ...
Fo^dham am) Co. .,. ...
Curleis, Pqnifrel;, aiid. Co, M*

vmount.

£
5760

1]880
^8J8

19732
24056

^U50
2b794

14924

42513

17Q68
17928

18440
42735

126975— ***/ 1 W

345W5
21753
2 445:8

84991

17953

6047
2o90

23246
&371

9367
17993
1893

8979

, 3.0884

10670
J37I7

75711

21 520
4100

31205

" • 6698
29526

10398.

.
:55ai

47176

8851

19517
25917
6523.

'-7327. .
6608
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Name, Ti

jfeSfas^-ru.SanWWalden an^Nort|Essex Janf ;'^aftjohn Wal'den .J*&ft1tivfW&"&&VtfF£&t3' '" t

Scarborough OldrBank""" raft*ff™4^fefc^^-----!l^'""' -';?

Shrewsbury Old Bank and Shrews-)
bury and Ludlow Bank ... f

otrpfle
Souitn'a^p p;,t0fc Town and<°}ounty>=Ban%
StVrafbrdafttf.Rutland Bank ttttyn
Shrewsbury an<l Welsh Pool Bank ...

i'avistock Bank
TborTibui-ly Bank
rn- • rod, , v °̂° . • COO..̂  003

Iv ettering Bank,
f-N^^haHiptonsl^re ...°°° ..."[ Xjl:
" -k" nk and Chesham Bank _..,,

yOO'l 8OO OOO OQO y *'

UnioM!Bi|nk, Cornwalloao ,̂
Uxbridg<T5ld Bank ... TT l' "

ooo coo

I
westJRi<j«rg

Pontefjract Bank ...
d Bank ...
P, Air ef ford,

Old Bank and DorO
Bank . f.

rfab^chiarnd Liirdblnshirt i».«8tfs*:.
• • _ 1 • ifliJfc l«/> Yl^A Ir flCOI j IQ O C >D el I* K. • * •

Id B°ankatfd
drdBanlf0 ...00°

Ba:

Halesworth and Suffolk Bank (
Yaw,«»utii, Norfolk, and Suffolk Bank
."^ ' , r*-«— C'"*-"* cno ooo ooo A5»*i?«

(i
Shrewsbury

ourne

mford
Shrewsbury

Tavistock Gill, Morshead, arid Co.
Ilanvood and Co. .,, ,.

>0D unsfo'fd and"Co.'' "^L '̂

>wcestflr>

TT l' "COTUxbndge

WallmgfordOJ
Warwick c<,o

WakeBeld

Whit
îiid

Weymouth

rcester

'Yarmouth <«>o

Cfreat Yarmouth

Co.

Rocke, Eyton, and Co, •

Co. .
'^ -""'

M|id,diso »,JsA^herlejc, andeGov^iji.

Beck, Downward, and Co.

0Eland0and Eland

?Branu kjyute . , •..,. ,[ > ..n^j» Ji.bijjl*r;t«b«iju juana uo.... .... . ..

Vivian aadCo. ... ,r> .... f ...
ttisr rc«K!a(r'£t j^ywl 0 bn!s> i^mrHull, bmitn and Co. ...

-Hedges, WellSi an%Coi. *f • .̂-.
anid-Co.' i". j*.3."-vl 1

Ulpetnaiiu x/w» fm^Vf *
V OOO aye SfVJ> u/'jii Jfc

Eliot, Pearce, and Co. ...

^•ufnep.and/Coa -fp?»:.iJo|?. i-w
5V.

SirE.H. K.Lacon,BtM&Co. ...

Average
Amount.

£,

" 37.?6J

' 23486

17175

^7719
4011

%$$$$?'$
•T.I'&tH

;I.«58J^H

7933.

fea4A&i
-c??J

:fl«lTO
Vf

12240
KfOO¥
jnpfjfj
11934

{OVJU,V

7645

-it!
=- ;§ oo ooo

uoo ooo

Barnsley>aBanking Company ~':*-s;r' ."H ... :••^i*.r.
Bradford Banking Company ...•
^k o^o^bite^aven Umitedcoo .̂ ^ ...e
Wfe&for«i0Comm(grcial Banking Company ...o .°.
"""'" llittoxeiBr, and Ashbourn ymon Sank ^

7 "OO C O O OOO BJU'S'"*-li »»OO Dl

Chester'field and North Derbyshire Banking Company
Cumberland Un'ionrB-anking-Company -Limited -

Coventry Qnion Banking Company
County of Gloucester Banking Company

*J '

Barnsley...^ ...
Bradford ...
Whitehaven ... Not

Chesterfield
Carlisle ...
Coventry
puventry
ClieHe'nham1

... ..

W&

47926
received

10866
36285
12639
13894
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Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Carlisle and Cumberland Banking Company ... ••<
Carlisle City and District Bank
County of Stafford Bank, late Bilston District Banking)

Company ... ... ... ... ... ...)

Dudley and West Bromwich Banking Company ... ..
Derby and Derbyshire Banking Company
Darlington District Joint Stock Banking Company ..

Gloucestershire Banking Company *•

Halifax Joint Stock Bank
Hudderaiield Banking Company ... ... ...
Hull Banking Company ... ... ... e..
Halifax Commercial Banking Company Limited
Halifax and Huddersfield Union Banking Company
Helston Banking Company

Knaresborough and Claro Banking Company ...

Lancaster Bunking Company
Leicestershire Banking Company ... ... ... ..
Lincoln and Lindsey Banking Company ... ...
Leamington Priors and Warwickshire Banking Company
Ludlow and Tenbury Rauk

Moore and Robinson's Nottinghamshire Banking)
Company Limited J

Nottingham and Nottinghamshire Banking Company ..,
North Wilts Banking Company ... ... ...
Northamptonshire Union Bank ..,
Northamptonshire banking Company ,
North and South Wales Bank ,

Pares's Leicestershire Banking Company ...

Sheffield Banking Company
Stamford, Spalding, and Boston Banking Company
Stuckey's Banking Company, Bristol Somersetshire I

Bank, and Somersetshire Bank J
Stourbridge and Kidderminster Banking Company .,
Sheffield and Hallarashire Banking Company
Sheffield and Rotherham Joint Stock Banking Company
Swaledale and Wensleydale Banking Company ... ;,

\\rolverharaptotTand Staffordshire Banking Company .
-Wakefielcl and Barnsley Union Bank .,. «.
Whitehaven Joint Stock Banking Company ... .
West of England and South Wales District Bank
Wilts and Dorset Banking Company
West Riding Union Banking Company ... ... .
Whitchurch and Ellesmere Banking Company ... ^ .
Worcester City and County Banking Company Limited

York Union Banking Company ... •
York City and County Banking Company ... .
Yorkshire Banking Company

Carlisle ••• ••• ••• ••<
arlisle ~ •.. ••• ••• ••>

iVolverhamptoD •

rloucester

Knaresborough

Nottingham

Nottingham *..
Melksham ...
Northampton ...
Northampton ...
Liverpool ...

Leicester.

Sheffield.
Stamford

Langport ...

Stourbridge ...
Sheffield
Sheffield... ...
Richmond ...

Wolverhaiopton...
Wakefield ...
Whitehaven ...
Bristol ... ...
Salisbury ...
Huddersfield ...
Whitchurch ...
Worcester ...

<

Dudley ... ... ••• ••
Derby ... ... ... ••
Darlington

•«« ..«

Halifax ... ... •••
Suddersfield ... ...
Hull
Halifax ... ... ...
Elalifax ... ... ...
Helston ... ... ...

••• •»• ..I

Lancaster ... ...
eic ester... ... ...
incoln .....

Leamington Priors «...
Liudlow •••

York
York
Leeds

Average
Amount.

£
2o612
20039

8999

2232
18455
23139

134737

17786
33917
28565
11623
40150
1483

23931

55616
58051
47105
10342
8191

35373

29459
37576
58283
17385
55746

51251

35872
45629

306932

45385
22578
50587
45057

20082
14197
27743
72769
74b72
22521
3564
1625

71119
,-86505
119344

W. H. COUSINS, Registrar cf Bank Returns.

Inland Revenue Office, August 14, 1875.

No. 24237.
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STATEMENT showing the QuantitiesSold and Average" Pnce of "BJlITlSH CORN/^I
Measure, as received from the Inspectors and Officers,of Kxcise, conformably to the Act of tie
mil ami taw Victoria, cap. o/, in tne

Wheat . *.,

wees enaea 1.9 m August, i

QUANTITIES SOLD.

Q«. Bus.
.7 '31,175 :7 ..

119 4. .
619 5

0 i D.

AVERAGE PKICE.

51 9
. . 34 11 • * '

30 "4

..: COMPARATIVE STATEMENT for the .corresponding "Week in'each ofttie Years from
' • '• '1871 to'i874. ' ' '' . '

- L' •i
Corresponding

• •• Wfcek in ,

9

18? 1 ,' • ... , ...
18.72 ' ,.. ' - ...
1873 j .„
1874'

' ' QUANTITIES SOLD. ;
•

WHEAT.

Qr» Bus.
33,780 ^
36,432 5 .

. 25,288 6
17,079 4

BARLEY.

Qrs. Bus.
115 7
69 6

261 7
149 1

OATS

Qrs. Bus.
1,204 6
1,136 0
1,195 4-
1,492 0

AVERAGE PRICES.
„

WHEAT.

'• d.
57 10
59 10

'• 60 3
58 0

BARLEY.

». d.
35 9
30 3
37 2
45 0

OATS.

& d.
' -27 6

23 7
28 8
30 6

Stntjstical and Corn Department. Board of Trade,
. . ' 'J ' ' August 16, 1875.

R. VALPY,
Comptroller of Corn Returns.. • • . r r. ' • • • • &

'. •'" J CORN IMPORTED AND EXPORTED.- • i , .j , •' i . • -- • ' • • - . . , - • • ,t t
AN ACCOUNT showing the Quantities of the several kinds of Corn and Meal Imported into/each

, division of the United Kingdom ; and the Quantities of British and Foreign Corn and Meal, of
> the same, kinds, Exported from the United Kingdom, in the AY"eek ended .the 14th s August, 1375.

i t ;

* ' ' ' « iV '

•' \VlVeat • ... .... ;•
Barley '.

Rye ...,
Pease
Beans > ...

~ Indian Corn
Buckwheat

. Bere or Bigg .... ..

Total 'of Corn (ex-)
elusive of Malt)... J

• Wheatmeal or Flour..
Barley Meal - ...

' Oat Meal ...
1 Rye Meal ... ... .. :.

•' Peli ^te.ill ... .... ' ..
Bean M.eal ... ..
Indian Corn Meal ..
Buckwheat Meal ...

Total of MealJ- ...

Total of Corn and )
Meal (exclusive of >
.Walt) -,. )

Malt (entered by the \
^Quarter) f

QUANTITIES" IMPORTED INTO—

• England.

Owt.
' 835,861

186.521
388,640

6,H3
29,345
61,953

292,743
3,133

J, 804,61 4

Cwt.
133,573

3

" 10

r

133,586

1,938,200

Quarters.

Scotland.

Cwt.
98,254
'8,804
24,911

6*161
6,432

31,712
3,200

179,474

Cwt.
19,855

• ••

• •• *

19,855

- 199,329.

Quartern,

. Ireland.

Cwt.
192,510
24,178

• ••

135,082

351,770

Cwt.
14,050

• ••

**

14,050

365,820

Quarters.

The
' United
Kingdom.

Cwt.
1,126,625

219,503
413,551

6,413
35,506
68,385

459,542
' 6,333

2,335,858

" Cwt.
167,478

3

'"10

167,491

2,503,349

" QnBfters.'

QUANTITIES , EXPORTED FBON TUB
UNITED KINGDOM.

British.

Cwt.
44
95

211

in
20

481

t 'wt.
163

'l53

316

797

Quarters.
2,008

i

Colonial
and

Foreign.

Cwt.
612

*143
69

;. "..

"V '824'

Cwt.
, 5

• ••

• ••

, 9 5
• •4

• ••

100

924

Quarters. '

Total
Exported.

Cwt.
. 656

95
354
69

in
. 20

• -••.•

1,305

* .iSit:
168

"i^3
95

• ••

»••

416

.' , 1.721

Qoartpv«
2,008

Statistical Office, Custom House, London,
• - • • August" 16; 1875.

STE. BOURNE,
Assistant Principal.
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The South Staffordshire Mines Drainage Act, 1873.
npHE Commissioners named in and appointed
_L. under the above-named Act of Parliament,

hereby give notice, tbat George Morley Dowdes-
well, Esquire, one of Her Majesty's Counsel,
Thomas Hawksley, Esquire, and John Thomas
Woodhouse, Esquire, the Arbitrators appointed
under the said Act, have made an award in tripli-
cate for a mine's drainage rate in the Old Hill
District, and the said Commissioners hereby
further give notice, that one copy of the said
award has been deposited at the office of the
Commissioners, No. 22, DarlingtonrStreet, Wol-
verhampton, in the county of Stafford, and
another copy thereof has been deposited at the
office of the Clerk of the Peace for Staffordshire,
and another copy thereof has been deposited at the
office of the Clerk of the Peace for Worcestershire;
and the said Commissioners hereby give further
notice, that the said award is from and after the
date of such respective deposits as aforesaid, bind-
ing upon the Commissioners and up u the owners,
lessees^and occupiers of mines within the Old II ill
District, so far as the rating of the said mines is
concerned.—-Dated this 13th day of August, 1875.

By order,
Henry H. Fowler, one of the' Law Clerks

of the said Commissioners.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

Inventions. ,
,Vf OTICE is hereby given, that—

1192. James Lynam, of the city of Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster, has given notice at
the Office of the Commissioners of his intention
to proceed with his application for letters
patent for the invention of "an improved com-
bination of two metals, or a metal and an ore to
be used in the manufacture of cutters employed
in machines for planing, turning,, boring, and
surfacing metals, and tor all descriptions of
machine tools."

1195. And Francis George Whit wham, of
Cannon-street, in the city of London, Ac-
countant, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention ot* " improvements in the treat-
ment of human excreta, and in the manufacture
of manure therefrom, and in the apparatus
employed therein."—A communication to him
from abroad by Frangois Alcidi Bonnefin, of
the Island of Mauritius.

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
reco-deri in the said office on the 2nd day of
April, 1875.
1215. And James Okey, of Stroud, in the county

of Gloucester, Bootmaker, has given the like
notice in respect of the invention of " improve-
•ments in the manufacture of boots and shoes/'

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 3rd day of April, 1875.
J225. And Walter Caif, of Upper Holloway, in

the county of Middlesex, Engineer, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
*' improvements in lamps."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
pffice 6u the 5th day of April, 1875.
1237. And Gharlrs August Constantin Eckhold,

of Green-street, Leicester-square, in the county
of Middlesex, Civil Engineer, has given tbe
like notice-in-respect of the invention of "im-
proved appliances to be fitted -to- pipes used 'or
smoking:" ' • '• •

As set forth-in His petition, recorded -ia. the said
office on the 6th day of April, 1875. :~

P 2

1251. And James Ker Gulland, of No. 2, West-
minster-chambers, Victoria-street, in the county
of Middlesex, has given the like notice in respect
of the invention of "improvements in rock
drills.''

1256. And John Atherton, of Sheffield, in the
county of York, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " a new or improved
adjustable spanner or key."

1261. And Sigmund Goldstein, of the city of
Manchester, Merchant, has given the like notice
in respect of the invention of " improvements
in domestic ash pans."

1262. And Henry Saxon Snell, of Southampton-
builiinga, in the county of Middlesex, Architect,
has given the like notice in respect of the inven-
tion of "improvements in the fittings of house
sinks and water-closets and urinals."

J263. And James Turner, of Chicago, Illinois,
; United States of America, now of No. 8,
' Southampton-buildings, London, Merchant, has
\ given the like notice in respect of the-invention

of " improved apparatus for indicating to the
driver of a railway train the displacing of the
wheels or the separation of any part from
another part of the train, or for automatically
stopping the same."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 7th day of.
April, 1875.

1271. And Evan Leigh and Evan Arthur Leigh,
of the city of Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, Engineers, have given the like

[ notice in respect of the invention of lt certain
'. improvements in cnrding engines and in tools

for manufacturing the flats of the same."
1272. And Placide Nezeraux, of Paris, in the

Department of the Seine and Republic of
; France, Civil Engineer, has given the like

notice in respect of the invention of " a balance
with counter."

1276. And'Maximilian Zingler, of 19, Buckland-
; crescent, Belsize Park, in the county of Mid.ile-
'• sex, has given the like notice in respect of the
: invention of " improvements in the preparation

of oils to fit them to be mixed with varnishes or
dissolved gums."

1280. And Robert Brown, of Tollington-road, in
the county of Middlesex, Gentleman, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improvements applicable to tramway cars,
omnibuses, ami other carriages." v

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 8th day of
April, 1875.

1286. And Ellis Butterworth, of Calder Cottage,
near Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster, has
given the like notice ia respect of the invention
of " certain improvements in furnaces for-steam
boilers and other purposes." - :

1292; And Thomas-Wise Conway, of Warehaai",:
in the county of Dorset, has given the. like-
notice in respect of the.invention of ".improve-;
ments in' tilea for building purposes." .

As set foi-t.lt in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office oa the 9th day ,of
April, 1875.

1314. And John Sanders Steven's,- of No. 69,
Princes-street, Leicester-square, in the" county
of Middlesex, has given ihe .like notice in
respi-cfcpf the invention of " imprt>velneu'tf iu
garden engines." ' . " . ' * " " , ' * " .

As set forth in his petition, .recorded in'thc'satd
office on the 10th day of Ajpril, 1875,. *''"" ''"'•
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1321. And George Alfred Clough and Charles
Ridealgh, both of Stockton-on-Tees, in the
county of Durham, Engineers, have given the
like notice in respect of the invention of " im-

- provements in puddling apparatus.."
As set forth in their petition, recorded in the said

<btfice '6ft >the 12th day of April, 1875. •» ' * ^
1324. And Franziscus Xaver Ferdinandus Heil-
, born, of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
; Jeweller, has given the like notice.in respect

». of the. invention of:" a new or improved-spring
j. earring." '. -
.1328. And Frederic William Dperfel_ S,teinfelser,
-, .of, JCIingenthal, Musical Instrument Maker,

Partner of the firm JC. F. Dperiel Stein felser
£ ^nd-Co., in Klingenthal, in the Kingdom.of

Saxony? has. given jlhe like notice in: respect of
the invention of " improvements in the manu-

'r facture of concertinas, organs, and harmoniums."
j&s set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded, in the said office on the 12th'day of
April, 1875. ' - - ' • • "-
1334. And Frederick Arthur Russel Fehton, of
r: Bayswater," in the. county of Middlesex, Gen-
' tleman, has given the like notice in"-respect of
1J1he inve'ntion of" ''va new; or 'imprPveid -mode of

treating or preparing natural floTyers^leiives,
^-^nc^'other parts of plarife fdrL'ornamental'or

decorative purposes;" '•" ' -'' ; y~~'r ^' "v; v-
1341.̂  And John Cure, of Bradford., />in4vthe,
, . county of . Yorkr Wool Comber,, and Christo-

pher. Bradley, of. Bradford aforesaid, Machine
Wool Comh Maker, have giv^n the like notice

,'~ in respect of the invention of "f improvements
, in machinery for combing wool, cotton, silk,

and other fibres." . . . " - . • • . ' - » { » • • . : "
As set forth, in their respective .petitions,, both
recorded in the said-office pn the 13(h day of
April, 1875.
1343. And Vittoria ' Felice,-of Rome,;-in the
•'' Kingdom of Italy, has given the like notice in
1 respect of the invention of *'a new method for

removing the incrustation from'boilers of steam
• engines/for prevention of successive iricrusta-

' " lions, aiid for the preservation of the metal."
-1349. And John Collier, Carpet Manufacturer,
1 amKTohh MarsdeBj-MeV:haiiic,J both' of2'Halifax,

in the county of York, have give'n the like
: ATioti«e in respect of the invention1 of " improvfi-

m«;nts in looms for weaving:" ''•-• -• :" - - ^ . • • • j
1351. Andj. Richard Davison, of Balljmena, in
,' the county of. Antrim, has given,the like;nq.tice

in respect of the invention of " improved ina-
,'. • i.chinery or .apparatus for breaking or treating

flax and similar textile materials." • ,
1356. And .P^rcy Jonathan Sturges Harlow, .of

Birmingham,, in the. county of Warvyiic-k, Manu-
facturer, has given the like notice in respect of

.t" the invention of '? improvements-:in hames for
. horse6-and other draught animals."
As set forth in their respective petitions,.:all
recorded in the said office on the 14th day of

1367. Benjamin Harries, of 'No.. .18, Com-
mercial'-rbad^Landpbrt, in the parish of Port-

• ' sea,' in the borough o'f 'Portsmouth, in the couniy
- of Southampton, has given the like ''notice 'in

:•• respect of? the^Jnventjon qf^ajjew jvpparatus
\ : for gauging the supply of w.ater, when_used^for
:. flushing closets, domestic, 0% other., purpose^ in'" .

.Tbomas^Spencert of. No. 32, Euston-
/ London^ *An>ajyiical ~ard> : Consulting

Chenii|t, has- giveujthe Uke.jiotice_in respect of
ihQ invention of *' improvements jn .the purifica.
ioiiofwater^ajidlierjuids.!^1^-.... _. ;

1369. And David .
ham, in the county 'of Warwick1,- Manufacturer,
has ' given the like., -notice', ill respect • tof dthe

-invention .of "improvements in petroleum.,' or
hydro-carbon cookirtg'istovies:" -..au ' u> .-•«•*.

As set forth in their respectire^petitioUsjflall
recorded in the -said office : oh the? IStli* dayv^df
April, 18Z5. * \. >\ •- i. -•.' ,^.j >d ,^-x. 96
1383; And Albert P-orter1, of Matdstottfe, i^the
-cobttty-of Kent^h'as "given %hei;HR^ 'notice in
respect of the invention of " im^rb^em'^ts in

'•- same -to vests^fof1

13H7. And Joseph Kaye, of kirkstall^ne^- Leedl,
. n .
off Carletpn, nisaro f aretpn, nisar ^ p t o n ^ ^ i . t e , cunty,, o
York, and. .Wiilia^.i^e.igh, .,qf 'JDarletoi), near
Skiptou, in the coubty.of , Ypi;k, Jiaye gjiven "the
like notice^in respectfpf'^he^iijKentipnjpf ^jj^r
proyemer^ts in'oil c^ns.pr-pii.fee.der,^.^. .^.' ̂

1395. And Oosejjh Anthony /Mason', ..residing at
.103, Statipn:st^ee>; Burton-^Tret,''

'
.

Qounty. of 'Staffed; has .giv>n^he^i%^nbtic^ in
'; resjp.eet. of _tne invenhpn. pf ^mprpvenients in

. '* . ^« (* . , • J* „•> '- * 1mm * I .4 " ' t ..» ^fc- I ' V.' . 4 •»»£.washing machines. ». _ . „.,.A r xu • *i- • '5ci''^:i'Kirrerr.' iRt^aAi ..As set forth in ;|jhei.r respective ^etiuoQS^ aM
recorded in, the. said ^6fii<?e'rOh the isthr dajr.ojf
A" ^i^ib^ir ' •" wu '" f l ' "-^ y£* "- I'swwyy*ApnI. 1875. < & v % i ai,^f

1425. And James Bear, of 164, Cable-street,
•'Saint Qeorg'g in the •East,nin."#hei cdunt^o'f
. .Middlesex, has-^ren'thePlikd n*oticfe-ini-*es^ect

of tjie in \en-tion. of ^'irnproVementsii
tusjto be-use'd inithe^anuTacture of

As set forth in his petition,-. recorded
office on the 1 9th* day -of' April, 1875;';
1457. And'Alfred V'in'eeat New.€6h;::(if t'lie^^'mce

fbr Paterilsj 66, Charicery-lane, in the cburity of
Middlesex,' Mechanical' Dra'ughtsmian,' Has given

"the like notice'1 ifi •r'es.pect ' Pf lire "inve'ntW of
- "improvement's1 1 iti'^iipptfratus'^foi'' tgnfenng,

straightening, drying, and finishing clo'ih1 and
" oiher fabrics."-^A'?ciJmmij'n'icatrdn 't6:himfrom
^ abrbad:;by Mac^Em'eMdn^PalffieX^f^'dle-i

town, in the State of Connecticut,^ U'ffllecl
i States Qf ̂ America.,^ ,.-.,^.,....^ , ,,. ",,^r .
As se| forth in his petition, recorded in 'the. said
6mce pnJhB Jls^^of^prjl, 1̂ 5̂  "^T
148,4. And jJ9.hn. Henry, JoImsQflv, of 47,^Ljln-

coln's-inn- '̂ids,, Jn the. .' Wu^ t&. , of ̂ Mi^dhjBex,
Gjentl.ema'n, has^giy.ep .'thejlike, nptice injjijes-

.pect of the invention of "improvements inline
.. man u facture^of, manure, and , jn vthe apparatus

employed' therein." — A communicatio.n^ him
. .frum.
" t~> * t

Chemist.
&.* *et .tbrtli in' his petitfcn^'recorHedUn^the-said

offtce^on the '22nd -day of'Aprily 1875;-' ° ' '^
1539. And George l^lant, of 3fiies<Plattirig, I^tan-
'•' Chester, in' the' coftnty of1' Laricayif«r, • 'Broiler
- Maker, has givenf the like .notice in" feipSdt of

: the invention' of" "-Joiprovements'in!li steam-
generators, and in the formation of the ratefn^l
flues of tne';saLme7r

As set forth in'lfis
office, on the. 2Jthrday of 187̂ 5.

, coupty^o,f
n tlje 1'ke notice, in

j'nvJBntiqn.,0/. "^inipjovemgnts in

,-iQf otle-

.. . ^
ratusJta;be"ie.mp.loyti.d, Jthwrein, .wta^
isjjalsp^aep^e.abje^p^oiher li.ke pfl!j>
comma njcaiion to him /rom a.brqaxl^^y

- oa.--4- Ati... ti,. . 'J,
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"Goubet; ©iyil Engi-
.PirinteEiu'f of

* Bo»le,yard:de Strasbourg, -No.* lS3r,-<iPawisf' hnve
*.'..- give;i<.th.feplike nQtice^nvrespectWitbe1 -inven-

tion of " improved, naajjhinecy foci transmitting

Works, Leeds, in the county of
A::tbe- lifefc.pgjitp in. rj
„-, 'improvements i

ct pi ,rne;mve~ntion or •• improvemej
^ol^iMiplF''''01'00 "'" «-'r'miqiair
^•ift '̂ffitafa911^!^!^01^

UUUV« 111. lrll«5 VsVSUUIiV VI. ,.1U.1UU4^OC,A.. U<*y O til.»Oil
r ^^e^^dtice-ln'-^gSect '̂of m iff^&iittei of
c?1 K'rai^vMSats Jii ttW'iS^a^rfV^-^''

musical instruments." „ °'-QM-''3*
As S$Jfbr|tt fff't^^jjiilfh
repdYded^in-1 tW safe Office*' tK
April, 1875.
,.3 iJ ' - ' fMSJ 1

 r*9« 'XO .TTC^il -Curtis4» WilA .R

. Melville

of
."

,; oft-. S3,

, 5 Paten^
, re^pep,t of ^e l
,. ..dtess. .for . tfy? f of
; mercujty/'-rrA s coiiK^nnicj\tiQii >•$& bM sfeom
^abroad, by W4liarn,.$,iiles.i; G^r.a.^itzrip^,-^aris,

'
_ . -
^s get /orth an^tbejir-jxespfictiye .p^titio^ns, ',:bpth

of

Patent

uteioW o/f'a'niline

_

set :¥grtli'f!n bis '^tition^
^ : ' ' ' 4 -

e- "-said

;j JohncHart^r ofi-SjS, t
BaiT-street, - tft the, jlierbugb] o/> -Bi

l̂o

As set fortb in his petition,- regojrded^i^ the gaid
J9ic^a Jjh^ '

J748. And -

4ikg notice fet res-

-.^eomn«inic&tion to'lxito ft-cm^iibroad^by' JbTi* T.
«ate of

s of Ameri'ca. • -^
s*-set: forth- in his petkioaf reeowl^dviu the 'said

ofilcc on tte llth day of May, 1875. -uj>-^

cp.un jy, , of ^<|

.urpectioa£ fthe. vi
piston

n

As set

tilt 82na>n97O7qirI " to aoiin&70i

f ^atenfe..Ajgenc^dof

like notice in respect of the i

office"6h"the"r4tH day of ^un^,~

?Vnlffls£n Bb'̂ eltl?^ SulidiJ,

in the Province of Quebec;, 6a%Wa.<!fdl°

to

.
i of

lo Jiiuoo eris 31

office on the 24th ar

1 vessels"," r**"" " '̂'̂ '̂  SSi/9}'*IS'?5T"£pTU'tS""
^B. .'lirfA&i. <W 1,1̂  rfflrfilK%u^a£X&ft%i J;^+i>^S«::

Stephen Riistiri

iu
and in the method of signalling

,̂  in the
Of

ollice on ihe
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2512. And Thomas John Barnard, of Trafalgar
House, Trafalgar-street, Plymouth, in the
county of Devon, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in
the economical and effectual calcination and
chlori nation of poor and other ores."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 13th day of July, 1875.
2.551. And Allan Macdonell, of Newry, Ireland,

Civil Engineer, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in
machinery for filling and corking bottles."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 16th day of July, 1875.
2576. And William Wood, of Paisley, in the
JHcounty of Renfrew, and John. Wells, Farrier,

of Partick, in the county of Lanark, North
Britain, have given the like notice in respect of
the invention of " improvements in regulating
the motion of the feathering floats of paddle
wheels, and in the mechanism employed there-
for."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 20th day of July, 1875.
2597. And James Tweeddale, residing at No. 8»

McLaren-terrace, Edinburgh, Brass Finishers
has given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of "a new or improved instrument or
instruments for directing and delivering liquids
from hose or tubes."

2603. And Joseph Monteith, of Carstairs House,
Lanark, North Britain, has given the like notice
in respect of the invention of " improvements
in the construction of velocipedes."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 21st day of
July, 1875.
2607. And Samuel Hallam, of West Gorton*

near - the city of Manchester, Engineer, and
John William Lamb, of Manchester aforesaid,
Brass Founder, have given the like in respect
of the invention of "improvements in apparatus
for allowing the steam to escape from steam
boilers when the water is too low."

2610. And William John Warner,. Engineer of
the Gas Works, South Shields, in the county of
Durham, has given the like notice in respect
of the invention of " improvements in ma-
chinery and apparatus for charging and dis-
charging gas retorts."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 22nd day of July, 1875.
2624. And Joseph Alfred Novello, of No. 1,

Berners-strfiet, in th« county of Middlesex, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of "improvements in vessels, and in propelling
the same."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 23rd day of July, 1875.

2629. And William Mclntyre Cranston, of 36,
Worship-street, Finsbury, in the county of
Middlesex, has given the like notice in respect
of the invention of " improvements in machinery
or apparatus for collecting and for binding
grain-straws and similar crops into, bundles or
sheaves." — A communication to him from abroad
by Walter Abbott Wood, of Honsick Falls,

• State of New York, United States of Am-'rica.
2633. And Francis Robert Lucas, of No: 08, Olrl

Broad-street, in the city of London, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improvements in submarine caWes."

2635. And Martyn John Roberts, of the; city of
Bath, Esquire, has given the like notice-- in
respect of the invention of " improvements jq

means or apparatus for signalling "or communi-
cating between different parts of railway trains,
part of the invention being also applicable to
other purposes."

As set forth in their respective petitions1; rll
recorded in the said office on the 24th d&yr'$t
July, 1875. ' ;
2644. And George Beardsley, of the t'ovto and

county of the town of Nottingham, Lace
Maker, has given the like notice' in respect of
the invention of " improvements in apparatus
applicable to bobbin net or twist lace machines,
for manufacturing all kinds of woven: fabrics
which heretofore have been made in looms.'̂

2648. And Samuel Frithj of Leicester, Frame-
work Knitter, has given the like notice-4n
respect of the invention of " improvements in
knitting machinery." , . , . . . • s;\

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 26th day^pj
July, 1875. ' - .. .̂
2656. And Robert Davison, of No. 4, Shorediteli

High-street, in the county of Middlesex, .Ciyjl
Engineer, Bernard Peard Walkeri of 'IJirrainig'-
ham, in the county of Warwick,.Engineer, and
Henry James Hainge, of the Albert-road,
Aston, in the county of Warwick, Gentleman,
have given the like notice in respect of lthe
invention of "improvements in pavements,
roads, and ways."

2658. And Thomas Titley, of Leeds, ,in the county
of York, has given the like notice^in respecit of
the invention of " improvements In machinery .
for pressing bricks or other plastic forms." ^

As set forth in their respective petitions, b'oth
recorded in the said office on' the' 27th day of
July, 1875. . . ' . " - . . -;;4
2661. And William Robert Lake, of the firm of

Haseltine, Lake, & Co., Patent Agents, South-
ampton-buildings, London, has given the like
notice in respeut of the invention of "im-
proved tickets for railway, steamboat, and other
like purposes."—A communication,to him from
abroad by James H. Ross, of Buffalo,.New Yorjc,
United States of America.

2669. And Christian Heinzerling, Of Glasgow, in
the county of Lanark, North Britain, has given
the like notice in respect of. the invention of
"'improvements in the manufacture of bichro-
mate of potash, and in the manufacture of iodine
and bromine." :

2671. And William Robert Lake^ of the firm of
Haseltine, Lake, & Co., Patent Agents,
Southampton-buildings, London, has given the
like notice in respect of the invention of " im-
proved tickets for railway, steamboat, and other
like purposes, chiefly designed for lung journeys
over different railways, or partly by rail arid
partly by water."-^A communication to him
from abroad by James H. Ross, of Buffalo, New
York, United States of America.

2674. And John Overend Evans, of Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster, has given the,like
notice in respect of the invention of " improve-
ments in weaving and in apparatus employed
therefor."

As s«>t forth in their respective petitions," all
recorded in the said office on the. 28th day /of
July, 1875.
2684. And John Imray, of No: 20, Southampton-

buildings, Chancery-lane, in »he. county of Mid-
dlesex, has the like notice in respect df' thV
invention of ""improvements in-rolling "mills."
—A communication to him from abroad by
Ignatius Hahn, of Pittsburgh,' Pennsylvania, i$
the United States o/ America.
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2685. And Thomas Boverton Redwood, of Fair-
,,.lawn, North Finchley, in the county of Mid-

dlesex, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of " improvements in the manu-

r facture of gas."
Ass set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 29th day of
July, 1875.

2702. And Alexander William Gillman and
Samuel Spencer, both of the Castle BreAvery,

. Saint George's-road, Southwark, in the county
of Surrey, have given the like notice in respect

' of th« invention of " improvements in means or
apparatus employed in bottling beer and other

J liquids."
2704. And Ernst Engel, Merchant, of St. Peters-

1 burg, Russia, Prussian subject, has given the
like notice in respect of the invention of " im-

*' provements in breech-loading fire arms."
As'set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 30th day of
July, 1875.

2709. And Thomas Billing ton, of Blackburn, in
„ the county of Lancaster, Foreman Pattern

Maker, and Charles Derbyshire, of the same
"", place, Moulder, have given the like notice in
*~~, respect of the invention of "improvements in
"machinery and patterns for moulding toothed

wheels and other circular articles of metal."
,2714. And Henry Baxter and Luke Rushworth,
« both of Hollinwood, and Henry Clough, of

,. Failsworth, all in the county of Lancaster, have
given the like notice in respect of the invention

, of " improvements in the construction of
spinning mules and twiners for spinning and
doubling cotton and other fibrous substances."

2717. And Heniy Rowland Marsden, of Leeds,
in the county of York, has given the like notice
in respect of the invention of " improvements
in machinery or apparatus for crushing, break-
ing and pulverizing hard and brittle substances.

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 31st day of
July, 1875.

2725. And Henry Aitken, of Falkirk, in the
* county, of Stirling, North Britain, Coal Master,

and William Young, of Clippens, in the county
;" of Renfrew, North Britain, Oil Works Mana-

"• ger, have given the like notice in respect of the
invention of " improvements in the manufacture

' of illuminating gas and in the apparatus
0 employed therefor."
"=2737. And John Iraray. of No. 20, Southampton-
- buildings, Chancery-lane, in the counry of

Middlesex, has given the like notice in respect
" . of the invention of " improvements in cutting

screw taps and dies and in apparatus applicable
to lathes for that purpose."—A communication
to him from abroad by Henry E. Boyd, of
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, in the United States
of America.

2739. And James Livesey, of Victoria-chambers,
in the city of Westminster, Civil Engineer, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " improvements in ventilating buildings, and
in apparatus connected therewith."

As -set-forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 3rd day of
August, 1875.

" 2740. And William Clark, of 53, Chancery-lane,
,.in the-county of Middlesex, Paten* Agent, has

,, given the like notice in respect of the invention
,; • of '* improved electric railway signalling appa-

ratus."—A communication to him from abroad

by David Rousseau, of the city, county, and
State of New York, United States of America.

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 4th day of August, 1875.
17 "4. And William Robert Lake, of the firm of

Haseltine, Lake, & Co., Patent Agents, South-
ampton-buildings, London, has given the like
notice in respect of the invention of " improve-

. inents in pitman or connecting rod bearings for
harvesting and other machines."—A commu-
nication to him from abroad by George W.
Harrison, of Lausing, Michigan, United States
of America.

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 5th day of August, 1875.

And notice is hereby further given, that all
persons having an interest in opposing any one of
such applications are at liberty to leave particulars
in writing of their objections to such application
at the said Office of the Commissioners, within
twenty-one days after the date of the Gazette in
which this notice is issued.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and

1867, and in the Matter of the Nassau
Phosphate Company Limited.

rpHE Vice-Chancellor Sir Charles Hall has,
J_ by an Order, dated the 30th day of July,

1875, appointed Edward Downs, of Moorgate-
street-chambers, in the city of London, Accountant,
to be Official Liquidator of the above-named Com-
pany.—Dated this llth day of August, 1875.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and

1867, and of the Bradford West End Mill
Company Limited.

T^HE Vice-Chancellor Sir Charles Hall has,
JL by an Order, dated the 17th day of June,

1875, appointed Henry Dickin, of Bradford, in
the county of York, Public Accountant, to be
Official Liquidator of the above-named Company.
—Dated this 7th day of August, 1875,

In the Matter of the Anglo-Mexican Mint
Company, and in the Matter of the Companies
Acts, 1862 and 18'>7.

nn HE Vice-Chancellor Hall has, by an Order,
J_ dated the 9th day of August, 1875, ap-

pointed James Garland, of No. 4, Finsbury-place
South, in the city of London, the- Secretary of
the Company, to be the Official Liquidator of
the said Company.—Dated this 9th day of
August, 1875.

In the Matter of the Anglo-Mexican Mint Com-
pany, and in the Matter of the Companies
Acts, 1862 and 1867.

finHE creditors of the above-named Company
_|_ are required, on or before the 31 st day of

December, 1875, to send their names and ad-
dresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors ^if
any), to James Garland, of- 4, Finsbury-place
South, in the city of London, the Official Liquida-
tor of the said Company ; and if so required by
notice in writing from the said Official Liquidator,
are, by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their
said debts or claims at the chambers of the Vice-
Chancellor Sir Charles. Hall, No. 14, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex, at such time as
shall be specified in such notice, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
any distribution made before such debts are
proved. Monday, the 10th day of January, 1876,
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at'|\y!'elvfe 6'clbck''at noon, at the said chambers, is
appojnte^ for hearing , and adjudicating upon the
debts and. claims. — Dated this 9th day of August,

_ _
In ti»i!Klatferbf"'the* Anglo-Mexican Mint Com-

pariy,<3Sjlcti^t!f6>Matterof'the Companies Acts,
1862 an<a486T.*i! '-- ^-"- -

1' is - hereby given, .-that -all person-*
e^6M?s> 'of • the Anglo-

y, are required on or before
day^xxL December, IS?,'),, to send their

dreases'^o- J«.mes Garland, of 4,
South j- in the1 city of ; London, the
oiir qf |he" said Company, and are

ajso^equjjced, to-" produ.ce the i said scrip certificates
tfe-hi^at Ms officej^^Einsbury-place^ South alore-
^MjjbVtw^n the^piii's of "eleven in the forenoon
aj5^* .̂i*e"9*^oc^ 'in the'.^iternbpri, on the 31st
December, ,lB7o,~ an_d., the next seven following
day&f-in*#Mer-4hat''a pnoper list of the persons
jS^r^t^<'i^'fhA'GI)mptmy'ttli^e!B(itiled to parti-
cipate iif the ,-idiatVibijtion of the assets thereof
may beWlle;otv~Bter this 9th day of August,

* i ' V ' * : -

held

MiltoWood Pttly Company Limited.-

f e'ral Meeting of the Memktrs of the
'MiiU tfiood JPtifp ^o,miany Limited,

^^j^f^Arna'l^'s office, 2, ^'.Millstone'-lane,
M&\Tuesday, the 3rd day of August,
^.following\ Special Resolution 'was

'atvJMri. -George.:. Aj(red .Robinson, of Lei-
:Etigine6r,'.be'' appointed- -Liquidator in the
rMrr6r$brg6'- Henrj^'AngraVe, resign-ed."

day .of A ugusfa J 87 S.
."..: R. D.. JViile ,̂ C'hairjnan..

.' ' '»C i :' . : I .'I- • . - --.

In the M^tter^.of,Jhe Companiea-Acts,'1862 and
1867? anid inHhe IVEatter of the Natural Manure
03mpany JTwjmitJed.1-

JlTOTiCE ir/refeby given, that at an Extra-
'^Lj'- Qfdin'dry'Gerieral \Meeting <of the Members
ffi tjtie^sOfial, Company, duly convened and held at the
flffiGeSi.<jf.tke, Company, No. 71, Coriihill, in the
\eity of London?on the 1th of Jnly, 1875, the fol-

^:*ig Special Resolution'was duly paused; and
•'''-'-*--'-'--'-'-.-li" Extraordinary General Meeting

^ rsjif.the said ^Company, also duty
convened and held at the offices.jof the Company
as aforesaid*;6n the S\st .day of July, 1875, the

Special- 'Resolution was duly con-
, ,

the Natural- Manure" Company
le^ . voluntarily 'wound up, and that
s" ̂ ipling IfV.ildon be appointed Liqui-

^ Dated ihtillth day of August,* 187 n.
" ' P - ' . ' :- ''H.'M. Simons, Chairman.

' * ' ' ' ' " * " - •

. fei*en» that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting l>ewe?n the undersigned, Robert Curly le,

. and John Moore, carrying on the business of
. c t t « c \ a n a , a No^7* HljTiffholasilane* I ̂ mbard -street, in tlie
ei"city ot .Londoq,;trading under, the firm of Carlyle, Brothers,
©I'andCQjnpafly, ijas this day been dissolved by mutual con*
.,,'«.Bpnt,'su1i'ata8,cbncern8jheBaid John Moore.- 16th August,
^•I87fii-. ,-..„-. ,,. -^ y.. .',. . Robert Carlyle.
at'.i h™«s »ji. v-n -.-.^i/. •' ;J . James Carlyle.
**»•*"-•»**"•-•*• *-- ' -John Moore.
K^J-w&W'J :;1J r : - ; .^ . ' . . ' ^
a!jy J^OTtCE is ;hereby giyen, that the Partnership hereto-

J/< fore subsisting between us the undersigned, as Grocers
and Prggritriota EJ*.a.i«r8"at Liverpool, under ih«*B'iyie of James
and Goflfev. -has bej>n -dissolved by mutual consent, as from
the 13ih day of 3uly* 1875.- Dated this 1 1th day of
August, 1875. 3=a=L.^.-J=«7iBo. James.

Alfred Goffey.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership for some
time p\ot carried on by Messrs Charles Thomas

and John Edward Bruthertou. as C«al and Ironstone
Masters, under the .firm of Charles Thomas and Company,
at Cliillington Colliery, Wolverbamptun, in the county of
Stafford, was this day dissolved by mutual consent, so far
as regards thessid John Edward firotherton, by iiis retiring
from the said partnership concern,..and th« jbusinesa will
from henceforth be carried on by the said Charles Thomas
alone, who will receive and discharge all claims due and
owing from or to the said partnership concern..—Dated the
9tli day of August, 1875.

Charles Thomas.
John Edward Brolherfoa.

V* OTICE is hereby given, that, the Partnership heretofpra
* subsisting between us the undersigned. Jonathan Char?

nock, of Halifax, in .the. county of Y.otk, Coiitiactor and
Stone Merchant, and William Barraclongh; of Ovenden, in
the parish-oi Halifax aforesai.d,.,Stone, Merchantncarrying
on business in copartnership together, under the style ^or
firm of Charnock and . Bnrraclough, has this day been dis-
solved by mutual ^consent. AH debts and accounts owing
to or by the said firm will be received and paid by the said
William- Barradongh.—Dated this 19th day of July, 187 .̂
' • ' • • • • .. • . :± Jonatlian Chornock. ./ .

" , A l " William Jbarroclough.

N OTICE is hereby given, that,the Partnership hereto-
» ..fore subsisting, between us. the. undersigned, Philip

Jacks and Edmund Qaswell, as Coal ̂ Merchants, at L- am*
ingion Priors,, in the county of Warwick, under the style or
firm of Jacks and CasweU, was ihie day dissolved by mutual
•consent, and that all .debts due t» or owiug by the lute firm
will be received and paid by th<t^aid_, Philip Jacks,,by whom
the paid business,! will in future be carried out.—Dated this
12th day of August, 1875, ,,

, Philip Jacks.
• ' ~ ' Edmund Caswell.

NOTICE.-—The Partnership heretofore subsisting
between us, William Jackson and .Charles Thompson,

HB Fulling Millers, at Hursted.Nook Mill, VVardle, trading
under the firm of Jackson and Thompson, is this day dis-
solved l>y mutual consent. All debts .due to and owing by
the »aid firm,will bu received and paid respectively by the
said Charles Thompson.—Dated this llth day, of August,
1875. . . . . . . ' ' o hilliam Jackson.

Charles Thompson.
^V|"OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
J.1 subsisting between us^the undersigned, John Keighley
and Benjamin H.pdgson. as Ironfounders, trading under the
style or firm, of Keighley, and Uodbon, at Ashley Foundry,
in Shipley, in the county ot York, has this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent, . All debts uue to.or owing by^the

•said late firm will be received and paid by the said John
• Keighley, by whom the said business will in future be carried
on.—Dated this 10th day of. August, 1875.

John Keighley.
Benjamin Hodgson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned. Benjamin

Mallam and Lewis James May, practising as Surgeons, at
ts5, Loraine-place, Hollo way, in the county of Middlesex,
under the style,.or firm ojf Mallam and May, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.—As witness our hands this 30th
day of June, 1875. ,B. Mallam. '

Lewis J. May.
XT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
ll subsisting between the undersigned, Edward Hall and

John fcdward Huldsworth. as Plumbers, Brasufounders, and
Gas Fitters, at .No. 22, Ocean-plaoe, in the' borough of
Kmgston-upou-Hull, under the firm of Hail and Holds-
worth, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, from this day.
All debts debts due to and owing by tiie said partnership
will be received and paid by the Said John Edward Holds*
worth, by whom the business will iu future be -carried on at
No. 22, Oceau-place aforesaid, on his o»n sole account.—
As witness our hands the 6ih uay of August, 1675.

Edward Hall.
John Edward Holdsworth,

VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
iM subsisting between us the nudersigued, William
George Fox and Giovanni Migliorini, carrying on business at
177, Old-street, London, as Cabinet aud Looking Giasa
Manufacturers, under die style of Migliorini and Co., waa
dissolved, on the 9.h day of August, 1875, by mutual con*
sent. All debts Hue and owing to and by the »aid firm will
be received and paid by th<j said Giovanni Migliorini.—
Dated this 16ih day of August, 1875.

Giovanni Migliorini.
• William Georye Fox.
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hei-ebj? given, that the Partnership
fore'^PXiRting between- iia the undersigned, -Alexander

Georg Von Krehmer.and Barin Max Arthur von D<>nop,
carrying on ̂ business at No. 20, •Basinghall otreet, in the city
of London/ under the style ' 8r" ffrm "of M) B~." 'Acton and
Company', °aV British 'end. Foreign Commission Agents, has9

been dissolved by;\nutuaP consent; and the -said Alexander
Georg" son &rphmeiP-will continue fo 'carry.; on -bu-inees at
the Baflie add.re'SB^ 'and will' pay" all debts owing by and"
receive alPmdhies owing to th'e said' partnership.— Dated
this idA day of "August, 1875:- > -

^ n. -* WOK AriKtir \jon Donop.
..-•^ r-.liy, ,,->., vy: .. »^^ ;-••> .1 '

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that 'the Partnership heretofore
4ol. subsisting'betvH'en us the un"derrignt<d,'Jiffan Hawked
^bod ward -'and George Ernest Raskins, and- by Virtue ol
*hich wtf-h'ave'' carried on ^btiamesa'as Attorneys arid Soli*
filters/ af'NoM<%Newtia11.8treet, Birminglianvonder the
Style"**' firm' of Vv%odwaird »od -Hawkinh,..has this day .been
m'ssblyfed by mutual consent. —D« ted I Och August, 1875.
"" "-'•' "•-' : '••*"• ; JJHawtes Woodward.

.
OTIOE is herebygivenj thai the Partnershjprlierg^qfore

subsisting between us .Ithe undersigned, John Wesley
Septi&us Monkhpuse, Benjamin Sands, and Thomas Lees
Walkden, carrying on business at the city of Manchester, in
the 9crtuttty^oF Lancaster, as Oarpet Manufacturers and
MeVchants,¥rider W-style'w-flirin of Ca«wright,cHaywo6d,
ISn'd Co;'fhascthi8^day expired ' by effluxion of time. All
3ebts cfoej io and owing by the late firm -will .be received and
$ald b\ J the ŝaW John Wesley Septimus: Monkhuuae and
Thomas; Lees^'Walliden, whtf- will' continue* the .business, as
Heretofbre'^Dat«d this Slat day:of July, 187&. .

inirt' Sands. -•"- ! •' '•
m w rrr J L J-, T. Lees Walkden.

•>*:..•.» •: v.
QTICE is hereby, given, that the Partnership heretofore

v BubsiSting^beUecn th0; findewlgned, Constantino
jTames" Negreponte/ Ljitfander Stephen - Galatti, George
IBltjiph^n' Galairi, aind'Andrew Stephen Galatti, carrying on
^business at jBxchahge>buildingo, Liverpool, in the county of
''Lancaster,' as 'Cuttoo ' Brokers, undef the style or 'firm of
jGFalatti and Co;, Ws 'this day ^ffsflolVed by 'mutual consent.

"—Dated this 21st day of Jnhe,>l«TR.-:< • .
' ' : , C. J. Negreponte.

1 • . ' ' ' • • • • • • L. 5. Gcdatti.

. -
, ' by fiia'Attorney. Lysiander Stephen

" '
' hereby giVen^th&t -the Partnership hitherto

"* Sxis'ting %etween us, Alfred Burden and Frederick
rKt^Ke^i1 lately' carrying on duusiness at._No. 51. Cnu-

duit-street, Regtniistreet, -Mid"dieB*-x,>'ri8:Shirimaker8, Out-
fifters, au"d^Pamily> LirieDLxWarehouatimen, is this day teimi-
natedjvan'd "fier^by.diswilyed ; and »ll debts due from the
said partnership firpT'will be paid at No. 51, Conduit -street

^aforesaid,' b'jfthe saidf Alfred B-rderi; wlio' wilP cbntinup7 to
^ carry 'Bn the^Bai'd^basiness at No: 51, Couduit-street afore-
; said, as B l̂e1 prorfrietor.fr-Dated'tljJ* 10th 'day. of August,

^i.87'6. ' *••• ~ '•'• "• -Alfred -Burden." ' ' ' '
1WT OTICE ja hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
1* existing btitween^us the undersigned, James Foster

?-,apd -Samuel. Stone. Silmnn,asv Manufacturers of Machinery
. .used by boot mHnufacturera* and isaddlers/anrt'carrj-idif on
1 ,bu8ine6*-.in Graiiaie-rpjiilj^ Small, He'^tli, .-Birmingham, in

' «rv.|ck, ^un'ier the 'style or fi-.-m of Footer
'

!?-)'*fe &•?'$&" «rv.|ck, ^un'er the 'style or fi-.-m of Foter
_,an1l,Si!man7wa8 ttiiy'dpy, di&piyed by matual '̂ usent A>1

debwudue,t6Jor>pwiiiig by^the>aid firm will be received and
.-.' p^id by thjei said' Jiimes 'Foster, by whom the . said- business
- w i l l , ill, Xuitiire fbe, carried on up'on bis own aoiroutit/ in the

''F<»8j[er and Silman.— As witness our bauda thisujyVi^'^7\;:';'- • ' • - • • • • • - • •
. ,.. ;̂  *• James Foster-.

. - "" . .. Samuel 6V Silmdn. "~
*B hereby giveni that the Partnership between

--< • C1- v tne undersigned, George Ryan and Charlea Frederick
* v!Pinches, in ' the ' trade <ir busineJ's of Wine Merehauta» at
^'iNo. .8, !St."Bt-net-place, Gracechurcn-sn-eet. in the vcity of

Xpndon^ under i6e firm 'of By»n and 'Pinches, was this day
,' ' dissolved b'y inuiuat coosenf ; and in future tbe business will

be carried . on b,y the said <3ei>rge Ryan, on his separate
account, and who will pay^nd receive all debts owing from

.and to .die said partiiership1 in the regular coars« ot trade.
—Witness 'our hands this Uth day of August, 1 87o. <

. .
•\ v - * ^ ' '.;' Warles Frederick Pinches.
No, 24237. E

V OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
^ fore «• xistinK between tlie undersigned. Jame« Thomas

Blackmore end George Borlase Hiuks, carrying on business
at 3i»l. Old-street, 149, Amherst-road, Hackney, and 2l,r

Houglas-rond, Islington, all in the county of Middlesex, as
Surgeons and Apothecarries, has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. — 'Dated ibis 13th day of August, 1875, ,j

. .. James Thomas Bl'ickmvre. .,
George Borlase flicks.

NOTICE is hereby given, that. the. Partnership [.hereto-
fore subsiBting. .between us the undersigned, Dolce

Bannister, of Blackburn, in the county of Lancaster, 'and.
Robert .Bannister, of Preston, in the said county, 'carry ing
oil business at Blackburn and Preston aforesaid, aa Whole-
sale and~Retnil Grocers, under the style or firm of Bannister,
Brothers, has .been dissolved, as from the 12th day of May-
last, by. mutual consent ; and that the said busiiiesfl ' at1

Blackburn will 'in future be carried on by the : said Duke
Bannister," in partnership with John Bannister, trading
under the style or firm of Bannister Brothers, who: will.
receive arid pay all debts due to and owing by the said )ate^
partnership in respect of the said Blackburn business ; and'
that the said business at Preston will in future be carried on
by the said Robert BtuniBter alone, who will receive and
pay all debts due to and owing by the - said late partnership
in respect of.tbe said Preston business.— Dated this 4tty day
of August, 1875. . Duke Bannister.

. . RobertJBannister.
John Bannister.' ' ':'

NOTICE is hereby jjlven^Jthat the Partnership hereto-
fore existing between us the undersigned, William

Rushworjtb, Walter Rushworth, and Edwin Rushwortb, as
Organ Builders and Pianoforte Manu<actorerp, at? No. 1 1
and 13; Islington, Liverpool j under Abe style or. firm of ,W.
Rusbworth and Suns., has been dissttlyed, by mutual 'con-
sent. as frora.tlie 30th day of June last. —Dated this 12th
diay of 'August, 1875, ' ' "" " '•' ' " ^ '

'_ • l&nlter Rnskivorth. >
Edwin Rushworth. /

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership* hereto-
fore subsisting between 'the undersigned, Joseph

Taylor Fletcher, Lawrence Hodson Parr, and Walter
Samuel _ Partridge, Ship Brokers and Steam. Ship Agents^
carrying on business at No. I , Leadenhall-street, Londob,
under the style or fi'm'of Fletcher, Parr, and' Co., ia>this
day dissolved by effluxion of time. All accounts will be
paid and received in L»ndun by Mr. Partridge.— Dated
this 30th day of June, 18J5. .. -

: . , J.T. Fletcher..
Lawrence ff. Parr\
W.' S. Partridge. ~,

NOTICE .is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between, us the undersigned, Ephraim

Knowles 'and 'Lewis William Knowles, as Urapnrs; at 86,
PeaBcoii->stieet, Windaur, in the county of B«rks, ia as from
tbe 7<h-diiy of August. 1875, dissolved by mutual consent.
The '.business will. in tutuie be carried on by the said Lewis
William Kn<>wleB, at 86, Feascod street, Windsor aroresaid,
by' whom all debts due and owing to or by the {ate firm will
be respectively received a'nd paid.— As witness uur4ian*d«
this lltU day of August, 1875. >- ' > , v ~

- - Ephraim Knowles. •- • '. -..,
Lewis William Knowles. -

VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership herefofqre
^ ~ subsisting between us the undersigned, Horatio Hint

Plumbly and Thomas Roberts, carrying oh businesB-at
Little .Neville-street, in Leeds.' as Curriers and'. Leather
MerchahK nndfcr the Btvle or firm »f PlumbljFand-Robeita,
W'is ihU day dissolved by mutual consent. Tne. bu*<inv&j
will in future .be carried on,, by the said Hocatio^ Hirst
Plumbly on his own account, .and all debts due to or owing
by the said partnership will be received and paid by the said
Horatio- .Hirst Pmmbly.r-Dated-.this 10 h day of August,
1875 . . - : H. H. Plumbty. ;

• • •";•••'•' • •- • Thomas Rob'eris. "- V

'n-ime or style '«t Lewis and' nil1,,
turers, at Stafford, in the county of St.iffoid, was dissolved
bet ween'us'from-the 10th day of August instant, and that
all debts, due to or owing by the said firm will be received
and paid by the said Guorga Till, who will in future carry
on the said business- ou oia own aceuiint. — Dated this. lOtb
day of August, 1875* ' ' • • - • • • - : • . - ,.s

' - • • ; ' ; ' ; . " " " ." ' Edward Lewis. * • .
• • ' ' - - ;*" ', ,' . v"$&*#*
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XjOTICB is hereby given, that the Partnership here to-
1 i fore subsisting between us the undersigned,' Japes
Gl'enny and Charles Drake, as ' Manufacturers of Selenitic
and other Cements, at Thorlieshope, in the county of Rox-
burgh, and elsewhere, under the styje'or firm of Qlenny and
Company, was dissolved by mutual consent, as at the llth
day of August, 1875. ' " L

The said James Glenny is authorized to receiye and pay
all debts due to or owing by the said firm.

James Glenny.
Witnesses to the Signature of James Glenny,

CHAS. JNO. Wilson, Manufacturer, Ormis-
ton, Hawick, N.B.

GBOKQB DAVIDSON, Clerk, No. 8, Weens-
• ' land-place, Hawick, N.B.

Charles Drake.
Witnesses to the Signature of Charles Drake,'

WILLIAM HENLBY, Builder's Foreman,
Wadnor-road, Croydon.

J. H. SMITH, ' Cashier to Drake's Patent
• - Concrete Building'" Company, Bexley

Heath, Kent.' t . . •

GEORGE GRAHAM, late of Rockliff, in the county of
Cumberland, Yeoman, Deceased.

Pursuant to the'Act of Parliament passed in the 22nd and
23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
"An Act to further amend -the Law of Property, and to

. relieve Trustees."
"VjOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors and all
loj • other persons having claims against the estate of
George Graham, late p.f Rockliff, in tlie county of Cumber-
land, Yeoman, deceased (who died on the.9th day of June,
1876, and whose will was proved on the 6th day of July,
J87;i?. in Jh6 pi.sjrict Registry pf Carlisle attached, to Her
Majesty's Court of Probate, by Robert. Or man, of the city
of l'arli*te, Fishmonger., Edward Graham, of t.lie Bogs, in
the parish of Kirkl in ton, in the county of Cumberland,
Farmer, and James Graham, of Saint AlbanVrow, in the
said city of Carlisle, Innkeeper, the executors therein
namgdj,-ace required to send in' the'particulars of their
claims to'the said Robert Qrraan. Edward Graham, James
Graham, or to me, on or before the 6th day of September
nest) alter which time the said'executors will distribute the
assets qf the said deceased among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts and claims of
which ;,they ahull then have had. notice; and they will not
be liable for the assets so distributed to any person or
persons of whose claim they shall, (jot ha.ve had notice at the
time of such distribution. VDated the 22ud day of July.
1875.. '

' ' J. P. WANN.OP, of Carlisle, Solicitor of the said
•'Executors.

WILLIAM'BRYANT, Esq., Deceased."
Pursuant to the Act 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35, inti-

tuled " An Act to further'ame.nd the'Law of Property,
r and to relieve Trustees'.*" "•.•--' . • . < - • •.
"VTOTIi E is' hereb'y 'given, that all pi-editors or other
JL^I persons having any claim or "demand'upon or agaiusj;
the estate of William Bryant, late of Ipswich'; in'the county
of Suffolk, Corn.'Merchant, deceased (who died on ihe '<!9tfi
day of 'May. 187-% and whose will 'was, on' the* lOtli day of
August, 1875, proved at .the District Registry-attached to
Her Majesty's' Court 'of Probate at Ipswich, by Sarah
Bryant, of Ipswich, Widow,'the relict, and Richard Bryant,

E* -Crre^t Yarmouth, in the county of Noifulk, Merchant,
e father"of 'the said" deceasetl, an<i Richard Vynne, of

. VHffham, in the, said county of Norfolk, Corn M.erchant,
the executors named in his said will), are hereby required
to'semi ip their claims 'or demands to usj the undersigned,
t)ie Solicitors of .the said executors,'on or before the 11th
'day of October,'18 7 5,'and that after the last'-mentioned 4»y
the said executors will proceed "to distribute the assets of
fhe said deceased among the'parties entitled thereto.' having
regard only to the debts or claim's of which* tliey shall then
haveliad notice.—Dated this 14 tit day of August,' 1875.

W. H. TILLfcTT and CO., St. Audrew's-street,
Norwich, Solicitors to the Executors.

•He JAMES HENRY WILLIAMSON, Deceased.

"Vt 01'ICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
JJl haying any claims or demands upon or aj>airixt the
estate of James Henry V^illjarnstin, laie of the Golden
(gross Public-house, Pprtdliel.p'-rpadj No'tting1 Hill, in the
county of MiddUsex, Licensed 'Victualler, deceased (who
died <>u the. 6th .day of. July, 1875, un'd''whosie will1 was
prov-d in'the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of
Probate, by Re^becea'. Williamson, James Henry W illiam*on,
and Thomas WiUiaoison, all of the Qolden Cross Public*

house, Portobello-road aforesaid, the executors thereof, on
the 24th day of July, ltt'75)', are. requested to send" In the
particulars of their claims or demands t6 us, the undersigned,
the Solicitors of the "said executors, on or before the 29th
day of Seprember next; after .which date the said executors
will proceed to'distribute, the assets of the said deceased
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard only, to
the'claims of'.which they:shall then have -had notice; and
the said ^executors will not be liable for the assets-, or any
part thereof, so distributed to* any person of whose debt or
claim they shall not have received notice.—'Dated this 12th
day of August, 1875. ' ";

GLYNES, SON, and CHURCH, 29, Mark-lane,
E.C...Solicitors for the eaid Executors.

Mrs. LOUISA MARGARET REID, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Ac.t of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all-creditors, and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Mrs. Louisa Margaret Reid, Jate of No. 8, Ennis-
more-gardens, in the county of .Middlesex, and of The Node,
Codicote, in the county of Herts, Widow, deceased (who
died on the'3rd day of July, 1875, and whose will, with one
codicil thereto, was proved in the 'Principal Registry of Heir
Majesty's Court'of'Probate; on the 12th day of'August,
1875, by Cecil Frederick Reid, Philip Savile Grey Rejdy
an4 Charles Edward Prime, Esqs., the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send in particulars, 'in
writing, of their claims or 'demands against the estate of the
said testatrix, < addressed to the executors: of ' the late
Mrs. Reid, care of S." U. Robins, Esq.; 1, South-square^
Gray's-inn, London, W.G., on or before the 29th day'of
September, l»75, at the expiration of which time the 'said
executors will*'proceed'to distribute the whole'of the assets-
of the said deceased, having regard only to the claims of
which they shall then' have notice.—Dated this 16th day of
August, I 875. ..

WALKER and MARTINEAU, 13, King'a-road,
Gray's-inn, Solicitors for the Executors;' ' ''

Sir JOHN PHILIP PART, ^ni^ht, Deceased.
Pursuantr to th.e Ac^t of Parliament of -the 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act 'to further amend the
Law of Propertyj and to relieve Trustees." ' '

N OTICE! is* hereby given, jhat all creditors and other,
persons having any debfS, claims, or demands against

the estate of Sir John Philippart, lafe of College House,
Hammersmith, in the'county of Middlesex, Knight of Gus-
tavus Vasa and of the Polar Star of Sweden (who died on
the 8th day of May, 1875, •and*'whose will was proved in the
Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on
the 19th day of Jufy, 18.75, by the'Reverend John Thomas
Dove, of .Coubjt,'i,n the county, of Lincoln, Clerk in Holy

luireil to
d^m'ands

_ -... , - day "of Septem-
ber, Ifif?5, after" the expiration 'of 'which lime the'saici'exe-
cutbr 'wiH proceed to distribute the assets of the said1

deceased among the parties entitled thereto', having regard;
only to the claiui/and demauds of which' the said 6xecutdl*
shall then have had notice; and that' the said 'executor will
hot be liable fur the Sssets.'or any part thereof, so distributed
to any person of 'whose'debt', claim; &t demand he Shall not
have had such notice as aforesaid.—Dated' this Tlth/day of'
August, 1875. • ' ' • . ' " ',.' I

BONN.ER and. CALTHROP, Spalding, Solicitors
to the said Executor.

.. - • • . • • v - • • •
MARIA JOHNSON, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23r^ .Victoria,
chap. 35, intituled " An Act to further ameud the Law

. of Property, and to relieve Trustees."' . . •- . ' • ..

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons havjng any
claim or demand upon or affeettug the estate of

Maria Johnson, la'e qf No. 2, Primruse-cuttage, Clyde-rqad,
Tottenham, iu the county yf Middlesex', but formerly qf
Vine •Cottage, Union-road, Markhouse-lane, Walthambtow^
in the county qf .Essex, Widow,, decease^, (who died on the
28th day of April,' 1875, at'No. *,' Priinro8e-ci»tt.ige, Clyde-,
road, Tottenham-aforesaid, and whose will'was proved by
James Marsh' and George'Henry Lmnington, the executors
therei)f, oV tiie' lOtli'day'ol July, l«7a, in tne frinfiipat
Registry Of Her .*rajesiy's Po»rt ot Probate),' .are'hereby
required .to send-in the particulars of .their claims or demands
t<> the uuders.igne.ily Oil or before the- 2 -th .da,y of. Aui;ua6,
IU76, after which day phe fxecuiops \vill pr««ceei ti} distribute

•the assets of the; t$,id deceased among 'tue peraout, emitleti
thereto, luiviiig regard only to ihe claims of winch they
shallrthen have |iad notice; aud will not be Jul)l^;fpr- thd

'j o'r aiiy parr, so diNtributed to:any put son qf whojQ
debts,or claims they shall .pot (hen haye had notice as aiorev
said. —JJa M this 27th day of, Jqly, I«75«- * j "V; _'

WILLIAM NEAL, Piun«r?s Hall, Old Broad-street,
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i . . 1( JlAitT^Aw LOUISA.. .iSbDSOlf, Deceased. ,.
Fanua.nl. la an.,Act of Parliament 22 and. 23 Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled " AM Act^to further amend the Law
^of.Prbperjty, and to relieve Trustees." . - . . , . ' , ,i , ;.

NOTICE is hereby given,.that all creditors and other
person^ having any claipds or demands upon or agaiiW

the estate of Martha .Louis i Godson, late uf Flanders House.
Finchley-road, Saint John's. Wood,'.- in the county o<

.Middlesex, Widow (who died on tlie 8th day of July. 1875
and whose will was duty proved by. Henry Edwkrd! Murrell,
Bippon BolmerBulraer, and Francis Brougliton, ihe
executors therein named on the 9th da^ of August; 18.75, in
the Principal Registry of Her Mnjes>ty's Court of Probate)
are hereby required to send lull particulars, in writing, oi
their claims or demands to me, the undersigned, Solicitor
to the said executors, on or before the 29th day of Septem-
ber next, after which time the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased, having regard

. only to the claims or demands of which they shall then have
• had .notice; and the said executors will not be liable for the

assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person of
whose, debt or claim they shall not then have had notice. —
Dated this l&li dav of August. 1875.

F..BROUUHTON, 48, tfinabury-square, Solicitor
to the said Executors.

. . , WILLIAM HERBERT, Deceased-
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of 22nd and 23rd Victoria;

cap. 35. intituled " An Act to furttier amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NO'J'ICE is hereby given, tha't all creditors and other
.persoiia.having any claims or demands upon or against

• the estate,of VVilliam Herbert, late «f. Aston Upthorpe, iq
the county,of Berks, Farmer, deceased (who died on ii>e 6ili

. day of June, 1875, and whose, will was. proved iathe District
. Registry, attached-to Her Majesty's Cqurt of. Probate at

Oxford on th,e 20th day ofj July., 1875, by Joseph. Hui'ufrey,
of Odstone Farm,, A»n bury,, near ^hriyenham, in the county
of Berks,, N.athaniel Hamfrey, of Upton} in .the same county,
and' Herbert .Hamfrey, of Oak ABM, Chaddleworth, in the
same county. Gentleman, three of the executors nmned in

.the sai'l will), are hereby required to send the particulars of
$uch claims and demands to the said Joseph Humfrey, a|
Od^tone . Fiirih aforesaid, on or before the 30tU day of

.'- October nej$t, after which day.the executors will proceed to
'distribute the assets of the said testator amongst the.parties
entitled thereto, having regard .only to the claims or. demands
of which they shall then have had notice; and that they
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed.to any person of whose claim or demand they
shall not' then have had notice.— Dated this 12th day' of
August, 1875. . . . , . .

HEDGES, SON, and MARSHALL, Waliingford,
: ' - • Berks, Solicitors for the said Executors!

-."'.... , ; . - ^ANN ASHFORD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Viet., cap. 3,5, intituled ''.An Act to further amend the
.. Law qf Property,'and to relieve Trustees^*

NOTICED is .hereby;.given\ .that .all creditors and. other
persons having any claims or .d^emands^ugon.or against

the estate of-Ann-Asiiford^laie of ,ft i>. 29, London-road!
' Bromley, in the. county .of. Kent. Sp.inster deceased (who

died .p'n tire. 10th day pf July, 1875, and whose will,wad
' 'proved.»ii; the.Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of

Probate, by George V'errali imd George Pampiiilnn. the ezef
Cutors therein nnraed), are required to se:id in full particulars
of their Claims or demands 16 Messrs. Latter aud Wi'lett,
of No. 4, Market-square, Bromley, in the county of Kent,
the Solicitors of the. above-named executors, on or before
the 12th day of September, 1875, aiter which day the said
executors will proceed to'distribute the assets of the said
testatrix among the parties entitled thereto, or will other-
wise deal therewith, having regard only. to the claims of
Which jh.eyj the said execut >rs, shall then have had notice $
and for, the assets so distributed, or any part thereof, the
saidexecutor^ will not be liable to any person of whose claims
or demands they shall no.t then have had notice.—Dated
this llth day of August, 1875.

LATTER and WlLuE'TT; No; 4, Market-square,
- - Bromley, .Kent, Solicitors;

THOMAS BAILEY, Deceased. .
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Viet.,

cap. 35, intituled. " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

'._ XI 0TICE is h'ereby given, that all creditors and other
Li persons having any debts, claims, or demands against

. the -estate of Thomas. Bailey, late; o£ Keinpley, in the
county of Gloucester, Farmer (who'died on tjhe 7th day o
1kjr\_,~Tt 1 OTt£ ' flYkJ-1 -nrYtxv««. _^11 " ...Ii.l_ — J * M ._!- . * j_ _•

JL X V UOtfts} »Ui.v«.4l/»**'^»inJ.I , VJ.1 "Up ApLU. JUtliV yi J3LU1J1, jAOf-Uj

, bj _ Alfred" Bailey; "Albert Baijeyj and Robert Q-m.bb, the
executop? thereof^, "are t hereby req uireq to' send jn to Us, the

" unSersigne'd, Solicitors for the said executors, at our offices,
' * ' ' • , £ *

No. 11; Queen-street, Gloucester, on or before the 2*lst
day of .September next, particulars, in writing, of: their
<:laims and demands, after the expiration of which time
the. executors will proceed to .distribute the .assets of the
«w»id deceased among the parties entitled thereto, haying
regard only to the claims of which they may then, h'ave
notice, and that they will not be liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed, or otherwise dealt with,
to any persons of whose debt, or claim they shall not have
had notice.—Dated this 7th day of August, 1875.

JOXES and RICHARDS, Solicitors to the Exe-
cutors. . .

;..„ , ANN ABBOTT, DeceaseflL ;
Pursuant to the Act-of Parliament made and passed in

the 22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, aud to relieve Trustees.'* • .

j^ Oi'IOJB is hereby .given, that .the creditors .and, all
i.̂ 1. persons having claims or demands against the estate

pf An» Abbottj late of Bedford, in the .parish of Leigh,
ia. the .county Palatine of Lancaster, Widow, deceased
(who died intestate at No. 2S, Chapel-street, Badfprd
aforesaid, on or about the 14th day of April, 1875, and
to. whose estate letters of administration were, on the. (Jth
day, of August, 1875, granted to., me, the undersigned,
Francis Wliitaker, the solicitor" for the affairs of fler
Majesty's Duchy of Lancaster, for the use of Her Majesjy
in r ghtof Her said Duchy), are to send in the partii-uiars
of such claims or dertiauds to me, the said Francis Whita-
ker, at the Duchy of Lancaster Office, Lancaster-place,
Strand, London, on or before the 12th day of November
next, at the expiration of which time the assets of th'e
said Deceased will be paid over, or otherwise distributed
.or appropriated, having regard to the'claims only of which
I, the said Francis Whitaker, shall then have had notice,
and that I will not be liable to any person of whose claim
I shall not have had notice for such assets,.or any part
thereof, so paid over, distributed, or appropriated.—Dated
this 12th day of August, 1875.

FRANCIS WHITAKEE; .Administrator, Duchy
of Lancaster Office, London, W.C.

LUCY SAUNDERS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 28rd .Tic-

toria, cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, aud to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
, . persona having any claims or demands, upon or

against the estate of Lucy Saunders, late of Summer-place,
Upper Angleton-rqad, Birchdale Par^ Southport, iopthe
county of Lancaster, Spinster (who died, at Summer-place
aforesaid, on the 28th day. of February, 1875, and whose

. will was, on the 6th day of Augugtt 1875, proved, in the
District Registry at. Liverpool of Her Majesty's Court of
Probate by kdward ..Atkinson, the executor in the said
will named},, are hereby required to,send, on or before the
14th day of October, 1875, particulars, in writing, .of
their debts, claims, or demands to us, the;.undersigned,
Solicitors to .the said executor, at our offices, £tov 14,
Marsden street, in the city of Manchester; and notice, is
hereby also given, that after such 14th day pf. October,
187-5, the said executor will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said testatrix, Lucy Saunders, among the
parties entitled thereto,.having regard to the debts, claims,
and demands of which he, the said executor, has then had
notice, aud that he will not be answerable or 1 able for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person .or
persons of whose debt, claim, or demand he shall not then
have had notice at the time of such distribution.—Dated
this 13th day of August, 1S75.

ATKINSON, .3AUNDEKS, and CO., 14, Marsde.n-
street, Manchester, Solicitors for the Executor.

MICHAEL MARSHALL ROQKER,' Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. .35, entituled " An Act to further amend the Law
. Property, and to relieve Trustees.!' . • .

V^OTICE is hereby, given, that all creditors and other
!_'. persons having any debts, claims or.demands upon or
against the estate of Michael Marshall Hooker, late of South-
ern road, Mersey-road, Ashton-upon-Mersey, in the county
of Chester, Qen.tlemaa(who died at Southern-road aforesaid
on the 2ist day of April, 1875, aa'd whose-will, was, on the
4th day of August, 1875, proved in the District Registry
at Chester of Her Majesty Is Court of Probate by Charles
yilliers Maxwell Rooker, Edward. Atkinson, arid Fenton
Granger Atkinson, the executors in the said will named),

•.are hereby required to send, on or before the-14fcu day .of
October, 1875, particulars, ia.writing, of their claims or
demands to us, the undersigned, So icitors to the said
executors, at our offices, No.. 14, M.arg.ien-street, in the
city of Manchester; aud notice is hereby also -given* that
after such 14th day of October, 1875,-the aaid executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said testator,
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Michael Marshall Booker, among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard to ihe debts, claims, and demands of
which they, the said e* eutora, have then bad notice ; and
that they will not be answerable or liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed to any person or persons of
whose debt* claim, or demand they shall not then have had
notice at the time of such distribution.—Dated this 13th
day of August., 1875.

' ATKINSON, SAUNDERS. and 0-% 14, Marsden-
street, Manchester, Solicitors to the Executors.

. .WILLIAM BARTJLETT LANGTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled "An' Act to further
. amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditois and other
1\ persons having any claims or demands upon or
against the estate of William Bartlett Langton, late of

.No. 2, Rye-hilt-villas, Peckham Rye, in the connty of
Surrey, Esq. (who died at No. 2, Kye-hill-vil as aforesaid,
on the 16th day of March, 1875. and whose will was duly
proved by Richard Savill Hanbury, of^the city of Peter-
borough, Doctor of Medicine, Dillon Hanbury Thomas> of
15, Linden-grove, Nunhead, in -the' county of Surrey, and
John Goryton Roberta, of Avenue House, Peckham Rye,
Peckharo; in the county of Surrey} Physician and Surgeon,
the executors named in the said will, in the Principal
Registry of Her Majesty-'s Court'of Probate, on the 1st

"day of-April, 1875), are -hereby required to send, in writing,
the particulars of'their d'ebtSj claims, or demands to the

' Said" executors, sat thef office "of the undersigned, Charles
Smith,--the Solicitor of-'the said executors, situate at

' No. 22; Greaf'Saint 'Helen's, in the city of Londo»> on or
'before the 15tU day of September, 1875, after whitfh day
the- said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said' deceased which -may have come to their hands,
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall have then had notice;''and'the said executors
w'ill no't be liable for any assets so distributed to any
person of whose claim they shall n6t then have had notice.
—rDated this 12th .day of August, 1875.

CHAS. SMITH, 22, (ireat Saint Helen's> B.C.,
- Solicitor to the Executors.

JAMBS SMITH, Deceased!
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 85, intituled * An Act to further amend
" the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other per-
sons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of James Smith, late of Leylands, Stbu&well-
road, Stockwell, in. the county of Surrey, gentleman (who
died at Leylauds, Stock well-road, Stock well Aforesaid, ou
the ath day of July. 1875, and whose will, with a codicil
thereto, was duly proved by R6bert.Smith, of 489, Brixton-
'road, . Brixton, in' the county of Surrey, Esq., Henry
Smith, of 3, Ravage-gardens, Trinity-square, Tower Hill, in
the city of London', Corn Merchant, and Charles Smith, of
22, Great' Saint Helen's, in the said city'of L -ndon, Gentle-
man, the executors mined in the said will, in the Principal
Regi try of >-er Majesty's Court of "Probate, on the 4th
day of August instant), are hereby' required to send, in
waling, the particular:! of their debts, claims, or demands
to the said executors, at the office of tbe' undersigned,
Charles Smith, the Solicitor of the said executors, situate
at,No 22, threat Saint Helen's, in the said city'of London,
on or before 'the ] 5th (Jay of September, 1875, after waich
day the executors wilt proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased which may have come to their.bunds, haviug
regard to the claims -md demands of winch they shall have
then had notice, and the said executors will not be liable
for any assets so distributed to any person of whose claim
they shall not iheu have had notice.—Dated this 12th day
of August;''1875. •

CHA'S. SMITH, 22, Great Saint Helen's, B.C.,
Solicitor to the Executors.

Mr. CHARLES PADDISON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament passed in the 22nd and

23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
'.'An Act to further amend the Law of Property, and to
relieve Trustees." '-

^
OTIC IS is hereby given, that all creditors and other

persons- having' any claims or demands upon < r
against the estate of Charles Paddison, late of Louth, in
the county of .Lincoln, Gentleman, deceased {who died on
or about the 25th/day of March, 1874,:and whose will was
proved by Henry Paddison, one of the executors therein
named, in the Lincoln District Registry of her Majesty's
Court, of Probate, on the 12th day of August, 1874;, are
hereby required to sead in the particulars of their claims
and demands to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor of the
said executor, at my.offices~at the Townhall, in Louth
aforesaid, ,ori.or.before .'he'15th day of September next,
after wbich day the said executor will proceed to distribute

the assets of the paid deceased among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which he
shall then have had notice; and that he will not be liable
for the assets so distributed, or any part thereof, to any
person of whose claim he shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 13th day of August, 1*75.

JNO. HYDE BELL, Louth, Solicitor.
THOMAS HUNTINGTON, Deceased.

Pursuant to the 29th Section of tbe Act of Parliament of
the 22nd and 23rd Victor a, chapter 35.

A LL creditors and other persons having any claims
against the estate of Thomas Huntingdon, late of

Park-road, Toxteth Park, Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, Flour Dealer, deceased (who died on the 17th
day of November, 1856), are hereby required to send in
particulars of such claims to his surviving executors,
William Huntington, Thomas Huntington, and John
Huntingdon, at tbe office of us, the undersigned, their
Solicitnrs, on or before the 15th day of September next,
after which time tbe said executors will 'distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the parties entitfed
thereto, hav'ng regard only to the claims of which they
shall then .have notice, and that they will not be liable
for the assets so distributed to any person of whose claim
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this Izth day
of August, 1875. ?

TOULMIN, CARRUTHERS, and LAWRENCE,
3, Lord-street, Liverpool, Solicitors for the said
Executors. . '

SOPHIA CAMPBELL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of 22nd and 23rd Vic-

toria, chapter 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
' OT1CE is hereby given, that all creditors and other

persons having any claims or demands upon or
against the estate of Sophia Campbell, formerly of 4, Sun-
derland-place, Westbourne Park, in the county of Middle-
sex, but. late of 4, Amersham-park-villas, Park-road, New
Cross, in tbe county of Kent, Widow (who died on the
19th of March, 1875, and whose will was proved by Alfred
Campbell and William Thomas Hoi ling*worth, the execu-
tora therein named, on the 5th of April, 1875, in the
Principal Registiy of the Court of Probate), are hereby
required to send full particulars, in wnting, of their
claims'or demands to us, the undersigned, Solicitors to
the said executors, on or before the 14th of Se, Mem-
ber next, after which time the said executors will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased, having
regard only to the claims or demands of which they shall
then have had notice, and the said executors will not be
liable for the assets, or »ny part thereof, so distributed to
any person of whose debt or claim they shall not 'then
have had notice.—Dated this 16th of August, 1875.

YOUNG and SO .VS. 29, Mark-lane, London, Soli-
citors to the said Executjrs.

ALEXANDER. HECTOR, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act 22nd and 23rd Victoria; cap. 35, in*

tituled "An Act to further Amend the Law of Property
and to relieve Tiustees."

v OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having claims against the esvate of Alex-

ander Hector, late of Worcester Hout-e, Worcester Park, in
the couufy of Surrey, Esq. (who died on the 26th day of
May, 1875, and whose will, with a codicil thereto, was
proved in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of
Probate, on the 29th day of June, 1875, by Ralph Bower
Brierley and Henry Grant Baker, the execu'ora named in
such will and codicil;, are hereby required to send the
particulars of their respective deb s or claims to' "us, the
undersigned, as Solid-ors for the said executors, at our
o noes, tituate at No/ 32, Craven-street, Charing Cross,'in
the county of Middlesex, on or before the 1st 'day of No-
vember, 1875, after which day the executors will proceed to
apply and distribute the whole of the assets of the said
testator among the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the debts or claims of which they shall then nave
had notice, and such executors will not be liable for such
assets, or any thereof; to any person of whose debt or claim
they shall not have had notice.—Dated this 12th day of
August, 1875.

SMITH and CO., Solicitors for the said Executors.
CHARLES HARRIS, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria,
cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE id hereby given,- that all creditors and other
persons having any. claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Charles Harris, late of Ilch.ester, in
the county of Somerset, Gentleman, deceased (who died
on the 13th day of February, 1875, and whose will was,
on the 5th day of April, 1875, proved in the District
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate at Taunton
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by Susannah Harris, of Ilchester aforesaid, Widow, the |
relict of the deceased, and the sole executrix named in the
said will), are hereby required to send the particulars, in
writing, of their claims and demands to me, the under-
signed, Geo. Tupon, Solicitor for the said executrix, on or
before the 1st day of Oc.tober next, at the expiration of
which time the said executrix will proceed to distribute
the assets of the deceased amongst the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims, and de-
mands of which the said executrix shall then have had
notice, and she will not be liable for the a sets so distil
buted to any person of whose debt, claim, or demand she
shall not have had notice at the time of such distribu-
tion.—Dated this 6th day of August, 1875.

GEO. TUSON, Ilchester, Somerset, Solicitor to the
said Executrix.

HENRY HODGHS ELKENTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap So, intituled "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against or

upon the es;ate of Henry Hodges Elkenton, formerly of
Marlands, BenMey, in the county of Southampton, and late
of No. 22, Chalk Farm-road, in the county of Middlesex,
Gentleman, deceased (who died on the 2nd day of July,
1875, and probate of whose will was granted by the Prin-
cipal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the
2Jsi.day of July, 1875, to Thomas Augustus Seawell, Esq.,
the executor according to the tenor of the said will), are
herdby required to send in, in writing, the particulars of
their debts, claims, and demands to the undersigned, Edward
Will son Crosse, the Solicitor of the said executor, on or
before the 30th day of September, 1875, after which time
the said executor will proceed to distribute the assets- oi
the said deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims, and demauds of
which he shall th n have had notice, and the said execu-
tor will not be liable for a'ny part of such assets to any
person of whose debt, claim, or demand he shall not then
nave had notice.—Dated this 8th day of August, 1875.

E1JWD. W. CKOSSlfi, No. 7, Lancaster-place,
Strand, London.

In Chancery.—Pitt v. Lord Dacre.
To Harriott, the wile of Henry Seymour, Ro°a Buggiani,

the wile of Nicolo Buggiani formerly residing near the
Pizza Saint Crote, in the city of Florence, Edith Crabb,
formerly a servant of the late Peter Brckfor.i, of Staple-
ton, in the county of Dorset, Esq., Elizabeth Editti.-on, a
dfiugbter of the said Edith Crabb, and Guiseppe Rosmti,
Thomas Putter, John Small, John Warreu, John Fox,
and James Oates, formerly servants of the said Peter
Beckford, and residing with him at the date of iiis will*
at Stapleton aforesaid, Lorenza Rossetta, of the city of
Florence, and Rosa and Anglo Besti, of the same city,
the annuitants mentioned'in the will of the said Peter
Beckford, dated 31st October, 1810, or if any of them are
dead, to their 1> gal personal representatives.

TAKE notice, that you are required, on or before the
2Ut day of October. 1R75, to send by pust. prepaid,

to Gerard Coke Weyuell, of the firm of Messrs. Meynell and
Pemberton, of No. '20, Whitehall-place, Westminster, in
the county of Middlesex, your Christian and surnames in
full, and a statement of the amount of jour claim lor arrears
of unpaid a umity under the will of the said Peter Beckh.rd ;
Or in default thereof you will be peremptorily excluded from
the benefit of an Order of the Hi^h Court of Chancery
made in the causes of Pitt v. Lord Dacre aud Pitt v. Lord
Dacre, 1868, P. 115. And further take notice, thai his
Honour the Vi.re-Chancellor Hall has app -inre<i Thursday,
the 4di day vf November, 1875, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, at his chambers, situate at No. 14, Chancery-lane,
Middlesex, to adjudicate on claims.—Dated the 9th day of
August, 1875.-

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Act 19th and 20th Vic., chapter 120,

intituled '• An Act to facilitate Leases and Sales of Serried
Estates; and in the Matter of the one equal undivided
third part or share late of Frederick Edward Loekyer
Sharp, deceased, of and in the Freehold Manor or
LorJsh p or reputed Manor or Lordship of Coldhall,
otherwise Coldsnaw, iu the parish of Eating, iu the county
of. Mid-ileaex; and of and in the Messuage, Tenement.
or Farm-house, Lands, and Hereditaments, with tifeir
Appurtenances, situate in the parish of Little Baling,
being part Freehold and part Copyhold, and containing
together I?I acres 2 roods and 22 perches, or thereabouts,
now in the occupation of John Meacuck. under a lease,
thereof, dated the 30Ui day of January, 1863 and of and
in the Plough Public house and four Cottages, with their

Appurtenances, containing together,! rood and. 21 perches,
or thereabou-s, aUo situate in the said parish; of Little
Eating, nnd DOW in the occupation of .Messrs, Fujler
aiul.Companv, Brewers, under a lease dated ithe^ 8th .of
January, IB72. . . , , . . . ' ..' ,, ;$ ^sn '\r

And between Mary, Ann Sharp, Annie ,Lee Sharp,, a^d
Henry Clayton Sharp, respectively, Infants^under tjjie^aee
of 21 years, by John William Thomas Lea', tfje^r next
friend, Plaintiff*; aud .William James,Leeand,|'rederfck
John Tucker, Defendants. " , , . , , ,ff,

• 3UR8UANT tu the above-mentioned'Acts of Parliament
I and the Consolidated General .Orileraoff thJiS1 OeJurt in

that behalf, notice is hereby given, that on-the 2i)d»dSy of
August. 1873, Mary Ann Sharp, Annie, bee Shai>na,'and
Henry Clayton Sniirp,1 respectively', 'infantsibyl WiillJam
James Lee, of High-road, Tottenham1,-in-thfe'c'otfhfy6f
Middlesex, Baker, 'and Agnes'- Hardy,£wife;.<;Gft-r|Wiinain
Henry Hardy, of Rookwood^' Friern- B'irnet,^NoTith
Piiiehley, in the same county,TubHc Accountant? their
guardian, presented their Peritiontro the l,ord;)HiSglv:G.ba8-
cellor. of tireat .Britain (to^e heard'before/his] iHfrnour .the
Vice Chancellor Sir Charle8JHall)^prayjog that--She <cnn4i-
ticnal agreement of the 20th day of ".July •j-8:75/ forjibje'S^fe
of the one equal undivided thirjl part or" Bhai$ sofe uojljtn the
hereditaments and premises ;set out in the i '
might be approved ot and confirmed.and ca
cution under the direction of the Court, aud _
directions and. enquiries tor.the purpose^ migbjt big gi%e{i afl3
made, and that the costs of and Attending ouithi&agplipg-
tion might be paid or provided by the said^agreejnfOj^ir.^Ujat
-uch further or other Order might be.£madejQt}be-4>remiijB8
as to his Lordsh;p might feem mee|̂  Apd opqcejSf *"°
hereby given, that tiie petitipnersjmf^vi^serve J —'-c'
order of the Court, or .of the, Jjadge in^Cha^ "'
relating to the su> ject.of ,,the said )Ple|it!-::'
Messrs Tucker aud. Lake., situate '"
Lincoln's inn-fields, iu ^the .coil"—
i his 12th day of August, 187$.

TUCKER aoXLAkE,
^ inn field, Solicitors^for.jtjje',

TO be sold, pursuant to'a'Deeree?6flfrhe High^e^ikit of
Chancery, nvide in a cause of Johnson v/Hlffe'k^tt, with

the approbat on of the Vice-chancellor Si>"Ri6)iard Malins,
by George Tute. Youmj;. the person^appohited bv the said
Judge, at the Est te Sale Rooms, of - Mejg&ra/
Best, and.Young, Park-row, in Leed«,',in.alie
York, on Tuesday, the 7th day of jSBptember^J."
for four o'clock iu the a^ernoon precisely^ in .im

A freehold villa residence kuowiVas <?fii0f .VjifJia^-^w
pleasure gardens, conservatory, viiiery;" gardener,'s
cirriage house, three-stall stable, greei|lio~ujie,: &£,
detached plot of land, and kitchen.,garden, situatei.onft^e
Ri'ig-, Headingley. in the parish of 'L^d^,containing
SA. '2& iif., lately occupied by $r. \^. Jp^BlackeJft deceased.

Particulars and ci>udnioiis,of sale, and^ pfiTn^raay'bethad
in London of Messrs. Torc.and Co.; SolijBiiojrs, 3&^Qjjif&a-
row ; Messrs. Chester and,.,'Co., 'Sbiî pra, 'St«J»1^-i
Messrs. J. E. .Fox and.Co..' Solicitors. 'W,' Chancdy^ii
and of Messrs. Kynaston arid Ga>i«J?«i' '"

iyty of
.^Jbree

»»g,
Simpson
Solicitor. t ^ %

| In Chancery.—Tiling worth .T. Fowler. & - , jj GrO be sold by auction, pu-suant tQ. a Decree-of £be,fHgb.
Court of Chancery, made, in a rCauw .-lUiugviroitth ty.

Fowler, with the approbation of,the Master, of 4be;Roils,-by
Mr. John Hopkiuson, the person^appointed bv <tlie tajd
Judge, at the Devonshire Arm-t Hotej, in^eighljeyj ifl^Uje
county of York% on Tuesday, t;he 7,'h day. ,ot; Seu^fnbgr,
1875, at four o'cli-ck in the afternotm Jn tliree Jow'jTrs"^^

A freehold beerhouse, butcher's a'lOp, dwe)]iug-|wU5ff »fjd
premises situate at Paper Mill Bridge', Jn^tjiej'parujh "of
Biugley, in the county of York.'j . \^', ^\ °^ g

Particulars anri con.iitious of sale, with plan of the
property annexed, may- be obtiiiiiedofif j-the/foll(£*ing Soli-
citors :—Messrs.. BeU> Br>'driokitand'.G'-ay,<fl. B.t«vcmi«ft-
yard. London ;-'- Mr. - .W. A: Hnic'nnbflj' t^aEwickjconrt,
Gray'a-inn., London.; Mr. Tu .EL; Junes;: bfi 7:1̂  £Ainces-
street, Manchester; Messrs. WeutherheadjTandtWssaSid G.
Burr, Keig'iley; and of Messrs.. Wavell.i.Philluiidk^ P.>a»r,
and ^ a veil. Halifax; also of the Auctbneer^at iK îgb^ei ;
and at the place oi sale. „ • • : . . ; i -c jja<o •>&* 'jaarjj^e

I^O be sold, pursuant to a DecreVW the'Hig|W'Coii?t'of
Chancery, made in a cause Brad&elr f£~"- •''*• *"

the approbation of the Vice-Chancellor Sir Rich
by Mr. John Manger Pott, . • - » — • --*
purpose, at the Assembly Ruums, oouiifwtsny •iToicingnam*
shire, on Friday, the 24th day™of Se'ptfemrjbr/'lBTo.vgt four
o'clock in the afternoon precisely :— •'- '••- lii-it-ie .̂ s

Certain freehold and lea-ehuld property, 'life $6Kcy^ stiA
shares, comprieing a-close of grass land', called the-€troreh
Meadow, situate in the parish of Upton, Nottinghamshire,
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in the occupation of Mir. Jbtiti Doubleday,> and containing
• Ji. 3a. 24?., being lenaehuld for lives, held under the

Chapter of Southwell, by lease dated ihe IjBth January.
1838, one life now living aged 48, or thereabouts, and sub-
ject to an annual reserve reut of 10a., and fb'r redeemed

•land tax 5s.
, Another close of grass. land, called the Greeting Close,
Bituate in the - parish of Upton aforesaid, also in the oc-
cupation of Mr. John Duubleday, and containing by

. admeasurement IA. IB. 28p., which close is also leasehold for
• lives, hfld under the Prebend of Sacrista. Sou hwf 11, by
lease dated the 8th February. 1820, one life now living aged*
72, -of thereabouts, and subject to an annual reserved reut
*>f 6s. . . . .

A policy of assurance effected in the Guardian Fire and
'Life Assurance Office in the year 1853,-on the above life
now age 48, or thereabouts, for the sum of £800. . . ,

A piece Or parcel of freehold arable land, situate in the
Park Field of ttastborpe, in the parish of Southwell afore-;
said; and abutting on the occupation road leading from the
fJakerton Highway; in the occupation of Mr; George Cottam,'
and containing 1ft 3'/P. .
. Two freehold cottages or tenement^ (formerly in three)j
sitnate id Tinkle-street, now called Ensthbrpe, in the parisl^
Of Southwell aforeteid, 'with garden and. crolt thereto,
belonging and adjoining, now in .the respective occupations
of Robert Stimpson and the executor of the late Johu
Bradwell, containing IK. 9p. ^ _ ,
• A close or pierce of freehold pasture land, situate iq
Esthorpe aforesaid, called Bitchell Head Corner, also in
the occupation of the executor of the late John Bradwell)

• and containing 1*. <'B~ -"4*. , ' ,
Tne whole ot the above being tithe free and free from

land tax. ••. . . (
. Fifteen £10 shares in the Southwell Gas Company, fully
paid up* • • , ,

Thirteen £10 shares id the Farnsfield Gas Company,
fully paid Up. T .• , '.

Nineteen £10 shares in the Mansfield Waterworks Com-
pany, fully paid up. „ _. . , . . ., , i
,v Five £10 shares in the Mansfield Waterworks Company;

fully paid op. . . ,,,, . ' < . - . . ' , . i
.. Particulars. and conditions of sale ..may. jbe had of the
Auctioneer* N"ttingiiam \ and of Messrs. Lawmnce, Plews,
JBoyer, and Baker, Solicitors, 14, Old Jewry-chambers,
London,; Mr. S. B. P. Shilton, Solicitor, Nottingham and
Southwell; and Messrs. F. and T. Saith and Sons, Soli-
citora 15) Furnival'a-inh, London.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in the matter of the estate of Maria

Ann Tnttell-, deceased, and iid a cause Denny ngamsi
Griffin, (I«75,T 85), the creditors of Maria Ann 'luttell,
late, of Paragon House, St. Giles-road, Heigham, in thf
county of the. city of Noiwich. Widow, who died in or
about the month of February, 1875, are, on or before the
30th day.of September, 1875. to.send by post, prepaid, to
Mr.. John Carse.y Cbittock, of Norwich, the So icitor o)
the defendants Frederick Ciiney Griffiu and Georg-- James
Denny, the executors of the .deceased, their Christian
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full par-
ticulars ot their claims,,a statement .of their.accounts, and
the nature of the securities .(it any) beld jby. thrm, or in
default thereof they, will be pere.pipiprily excluded from
the benefit ojl the s»td Order. Ever(y creditor, holding SLOJ/
security is to produce the, same before, the Master ot. the
Rolls, ar,his chambers, situated iu..t>ie Rolls-jard.Chancery-
larie, Middlesex, on Tuesday,.,the 2nd. day ot November.
1870, at eleven o'clock in tb'e forenoon, being the time
appointed.for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 4tb
8ai of August, 1873.

PURSUANT to,an Order of the Sigh Court of Chan-
Jt eery, made tin the matter of the estate of Charles
Vaugban ,Pugb, deceased, and in & cause Jones against
Johnson, the creditors pf Charles Vqughan Pcgb, late of
Plas.Trehelig. -near Welshpool, in the county.cf Mont-
gomery, Esq; who died in or about the mouth of December,
1874, are, on or before the 30th day of September, 1875, to
send by post, prepaid; to Mr. G. D. Harrison, of Welsh-
pool, the Solicitor tor Margaret ,Anne Willes, Johnson.
Widow, the administratrix, with -the will annexed, of the
said Charles .Yaughan Pngh,.deceased, their, Ubnsiiau and
surnames, addresses, and descriptions, the full particulars of
their, claims,, a statement pf their accounts, and the nature o>
the securities Or any) held by them, or in default thereof
they.will.be peremptorily excluded, from the benefit of the
said Ordtr... Ifiypry .creditor, folding any security is to prq-
duce the same before the Master o! the Bolls, at his chambers,
situated in, Kojls-yard,,. Chancery -lane,. Middlesex, on
Tuesday, jlje 2nd day of. November, 1875, at-eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, being, the time, appointed tor .adjudicating
on "the claims.—Dated this 6tfl day of August 1875.

1875.

.tbjn Order of ilie High Coi«t i>5 Chajji-
17 ,cery,.vmacle ,.in .the cause .of 15 >ui.h' ^<Hi».w_ell,a,^h'e

persons ciaimwig to.be.the pn^t of, kin of •Elissa.btt^i.^hej}-
par/1,, late of. Pla-tQw, deceas^, vno. 4>sd .«B or aSoutlhe
month of Aprili 17.93...and t.he.reprbSi-ntatives of supn(of
h«m as arje cjea/}..,a^ bv( their-Splicijors, 9,n (>r..^%*^j^e

i,.dda*,.ojf lNbvemhef, I,8t5, tOi,cotnrf inland. Rro^e. their

if the sa^id .larder. ( Ti/e;sa.id
j *f• the children of, Vr i l l i am ^ur-^^oiu-, n«»..»^.«j ,--. .,•—-
oarish of St. JirtrtStoloiuew, in the jfixchange^in the city of
London., ^ar.eK4.usemah, .add .Elizabeth: hi? wife, arid is
briieved to have been born in or iibsjut tie.year 1712 ; she
had four b;others and three sisters. Viz., William Sheppard,
Henry .Shepijiar i, Doroiriy jSbijppafcli |tla*&i>el S&eppard,
Thomas Shep'p^rd, Jolih'Sb'epp'arfr, a'n& Mary ShjeppafU..
Tuesday, the 9th tiay of November; 1875;,aj 1 U o'clock in

the forenoon, ut the said chambers,,is appointed fonheiring
and adjudicHiiag Upon the. said claims. Dated Atlis 31st
day of July, 1875. . .,

OURSCA.NT to ad Prder of the High Coj>rtio.f CY_
JL .. eery made in the matter of the. estate of .Maria A,nn
.I'utteil,- deceased, and.in ,a caiise, Denny against..prjffip,
1875, T., 85, the. persnlM cla.iii)ihg, tV. be nextrof'-isin
uccurding tc>.the statutes for the distribution bf .intestates'
estates fif...VIaria Ajn Tui.tejiUat? of Paragon H6u<e; §aint
Gil»;Srroad, .Hei.giiaiD. in the cou,oty -o.f.the ciiy of Norwich,
\Vjd.ow, ,livingrat the. time of her d^ath, qnjtlie..i6(h|da^>of
February, 187.5, or claiming, to be f^e legal personal repre-
Sf.ntaiives.of such of the said nex.i-.of-kin as. are now dead,
are by their- t.S .Jicito.rs, on or hefiire thfe ^nd day or No-
vernnef^ l^75,..to come in atjd.pr.pv^ their claims at^the
chainpers of^the.Miister of the Drills,r,in,t,^. Rolis-yaJril,
Ohancery,-laqe, Middl^ex,. or iu.delault. thereof they\wtlL... . 1.1 .ft v.,!"' . ,i i.~ •. .J..JJ . ,•- ,> ' ' A •- i ft> • ' *!j i\-'j '_he peremptorily excluded.trom the.bsnefit of the,said girder.
Tuesday the 9ih day^di!

lN'iivebj^er,.li875, .a^ eleven p^'clo^k
in tiie. forcnoob,- at. the said(cljamBefs, ( is appoiuied^ for
hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this' '4th
day of August, 1675. , " '

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High* Court of Chan-
ceiy, in England, made the'23rd day'of January,

1«75, in a cause Cuiuiniiis agaiu^t Poole (L874, No. 2-27),
the persons palming to be the children or legal personal

State of Michigan. af.iresaid,( and ^Js'o the said )5'arah
UunimiiiS, Either tummhis, aud James Cummins ^.liifee of
the iiiec-s and nephews of Jameg Cummins, fate <ir" Newton,
iii the parish of .Newent, in the said, county of Gloucester,
Gentlrinau, de'cease'd), if now living, are, by tiiei'r.!S6ircitprs,
on or before the 29ib.day. of Qctnber, 1875, to d'ohVe in and
prove their claims at the chanjoers «>f the jSlas'ter of. the
Hulls,' Chancery-laDf, Mld'dles'ex; or in.default there.of they
will be peremptorily excluded frdtti.the.Benefit of the said
Decree. Friday, the I2tii bay of Nbveiihber.'l875, at eleven
o'clock in ihe loreno'on, at,the said.chambers, is unpointed
lor bearing and aojudicitiujj lip'on tnt claims. - Date'd this
7ih day of August, 1875'.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High CSiaft'of'Chan-
. eery-, made in ttie matter of the pe.rsonai estate, of

Thomas McGregor, deceased, and in tlVe.maitbr of tb'e Act
10 aud 11 yic.j cap; 96, iiitiiuled ".\n-Api frfr oeiter
securing trust fuuds and for the relief of trustee^;" persoas
claiuiing td be the nnxt of kiii of peN'dnal tep'fti'i'eiitiitlvea
of any of the following persons, viz., of Kale; tiie wife of
Donaid McGregor, of-Janet McGregor, spinster (daughters
of Alexander McGregor, deceased, aud who are both be-
lieved to have died at Moiiiach, in the parish of Kirkhil),
luveruesslijre, incire than 50 yeirs "ago), of Thomas Mac-
Lean (grandson of the siid Alexander McGregor), who is
believed to have died at New Brunstvick more than 40 years
ago, of Thomas Eraser, sou 'of .T.»hri Frijser,.,of Ki khill
aforesaid, who is believed to have ditd in 'Florida about
40 ) ears ago, Or of Alexander Eraser, son of Simdii Fraser^
of Kirkhill. aforesaid, who is beiieved to have died in
London abuut 40.years agp^are by their Solicitors, on or
before t ie 30:h .day of October, "t875, to come i'n and
pruve their claims at the chambers tif Vice-ChuiiceTltir Sir
Richard .Matins, 3, Stone-buildings, Lincoln's-ihd, in the
county of Middlesex, or in default thereof they ...will be
peremptorily excluded froai the benefit of the sai'd Order.
•Monday, (he 15th dny of.November, 1875, at iwelve o'clock
at noon, is appointed- for hearing and adjudicating u'jfon
the claims.—Dated ibis 9tu day of August, 1875.
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PURSUANT to a Decree of tbe High Court of Chan-
eery, made, jp a cause. Wells v. Row, 1874, W.f

No. 216. the -person or persons claiming to be toe heir or
co-heirs-at-law'ot Robert Dean', lare'of the ctty of Peter-
borough, ip the cqiinty of ^drtbamptp.p, Qentleuian, and
also the heir or co-heirs of the said testator, qcjiording to
the custom of the manor of ^riitili-se.y Saint Pdary, in ibe.
isle of Ely and county of Cambridge respectively; and' also
claiming to be the next of kYp accordTng to the statutes for
the distribu'ion of intestates' estates, living at th'e time of
the death of tbe said testator, which happened on the 25th
day of December, 1873, or to be. the legal personal' repVe-
sen tatty es of fuch of the said next of kin'as ar'e'now dead,
are, \>y their Solicitors, on or before the 1st day of March,
1876, to come io acd prove tbeir claims at tb>* chambers of
tbe Vice-chancellor Sir Richard Maline, situate at No. 3,
Stone-buildings, Lincoln's-inn, iq the county of Middlesex,
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
from the benefit of the said Decree. Monday, the 8th day
of March, 1876, at twelve of tbe clock at noon, at the said
chambers, is appointed for hearing and adjudicating on the
claims. — Dated this 9th day of August, 1875. *

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in the matter of tbe estate of William

Smith, 'deceased, and in a cause of Durham 'against SJiute,
1875, S., No. 124, tb.e creditors of William Smith, late of
Sun cottages, New Cross-road, Deptford, in the county of
Kent, Gentleman, who died In or about the month of
Marc.h, 1863, are, on or before the 1st day of October,
1875', to 'send by post, prepaid, to 'Mr." Robert Parker.'of
Greenwich, in the county of Kent, the Solicitor of the
defendants, Gay Stiute, Charles Messingham Shepherd, apd
Henry ''Adaras, 'the tjxecutur/of the deceased, their Cb'rts.(ian'
an'd surnames, add.resst-s aftd description?,1 tp'e full j>articu,lars
of their clajinf, stab-men is or their accounts," and 'We "nature
of, 'the securities '(if any) held by 'hero, .or' in default thereof
they will be perempionly excluded from 'the'btuefit of the
said Order. -Every 'creditor -"holding'any secuiity is to
produce tne same bi-tpre tbe Vice-Cj:anceJlor Sir Richard
Malius," at his chambers, situate at No.. 3 Sioue-bui'diugs,
Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, oa Mouday, the 1st day ot No-
vember, 1875, at twelve of the clock at noon, being the
time appointed for adjudicating on the claims. — Dated this
9th day of August, 1875. ' ' •
OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
JL eery, made in a cause of Ariuitage Against Eiwortny,
1875, A,, 86, the creditors o( James Ken-naw, }ate of the
Mxnor Hou-e, Streaibaui, in the county of Surrey, Esq,
M.F., deceased, who died in or about i|i« mouth uf April,
186*. are, nn or b*-l«re the 15th day of 'October, 1875, to
send, by post, prepaid, to .Mr. Thomas' Rawle, a uiemner of
the firm ot Gregory, RowciiSe. Rowcliffe. and Rawie, ot
No. J, Bedford-ruw,' in the county of Middlesex, tee Soli-
cjtor* tor the defendants, their Christian and surnames,
aidi«..ses and descriptions, t>ie lull particulars uf their
ctaiu'is, a sta'emfiit of tbeir accounts, BUQ the nature ot "the
sepuiuies (it anj) held by them, or in default thereof they
wjjj be ptreijiptori I) excluded from the' benefit of the said
Decree. Every 'creditor or ''incumbrancer 'holding auy
security is to produce tue same before the Vice-Uhauceftof
Sir Richard Mali be, at his cliamners, situated' No. 3, Stone-
buildings, Liucolu's-mrT; Mi'udresex, ou J-aturdaV, the Gtn
day of November, 1875, at twelve of the- clock at noon,
being the time appointed' tor adjudicating ou the claims. —
Dated this 9tb day of August, 1875.*"

PURSUANT. to a Decree of tbe High Court of Chan-
• eery in Knglaud, made in a cause Gomiue agaiust

Brown, the children of Charles Jobu Cattail, and Sarah bis
wife (formerly Sarah Gomme, Spinster), or Hammersmith,
in the county of- Middlesex, both o! whom proceeded to
Duhuque, in Iowa, in the Uuited States uf Atnericj, in or
about tbe year 1854. and the latter of whom died at Uubuque
aforesaid in dr about tbe moutii of January, 1855, and whuse
childreu"(if auy) are ur may be entnled to a part or spare ot
the residue of the -estate of James Gomiiie, laie of the parish
of.HoOimersmitb, in the county of Middlesex, Builder, who
died on the 2uu day ot January, 1855, are, or tlieir legal
personal representatives it dead,. by tbeir Solicitors, on or
before the 30th 'day of October, 1875, to. come. in aud prove
their c aim> at tbe cuauibe-rs or the Vicr-Cuaucellor Sir
Richard Malius,1 Wo. 3, Stoue-nuilciings, LiucoJu's-iun, in
the couuti ot Midalestx, ur in default' tnereof *toej will be
p'riremptorilj excluded from the benefit 6> tue taid Decree.
Moi.day, the 8tu day of November. 1875, at twelve o'clock
at noou, at i he *aid chambers, is appoiuted for heating ana
adjudicating upou tue claims.— Dated tue 9tu day of August,
1875.
PURSUANT -to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
J[ Crrj, made in a cause Vvaid against 'the Sitnng-
bpucne.a'nd dbeerness. Railway, Cmup.iU), the secured aud
ugsccuied creditors of tue Sitting bourne and Sheeruess
Railway Company, are, op or utitore the 29tn day ot $ep-
te.u»ber, 1875, to tetid by post, prepaid, to j'atries Wadctell,
of Majisiop House Chawpers, (^ueea-atreet, ia the city of
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London, the receiver qua liquidator of the said Sitting,
bourne and Shecrnrss Rajlway C >mpany, their Christjan
and surnamVs, addresses au<| .desqripti ns tbe full particu-
lars of their claims, a statement of their accounts and the
nature of the securities (if any), held by them, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from tbe benefit
of the said Drcr^e. Every creditor holding any security is

inted
uaybf '-Anf

PUR?PANT to a Decree of the Higb Ppurt ot Chan-
cery, made in a cause H.»gjs v. Hogg,' 1875, H-, No. iss,

the creditors of George Stellipg Hogg, late of Shipley, in
the county of York, Brick' ap'4'Tile Alaqii'aeturer, trading
nnde'r the style or firm of the Airedale Brick and Tube
Compapy, who" died on, the 4th qif March, 1875, are, on or
^before the 1st day of Octob"erV J875, t'o'penii'by post, pre-
paid," to Mr'." Samuel npbinspD, of tjie fi'rm Berry and
•flobinso.ri, of Bradford, 'in the coupty of York, the Solicitors
of the defendant. Sarah Hogg, the administratrix of the
peceased, their Christjan and surnames, and addresses and
HescriptJipqs, the Chiis'iiaii and sjjrpames,' in' /nil," of any
bartner or'partners, the full particulars of their claims, a
statement of their accou^ts.'anji the'nature of "the securities
i(if any) hel'd by them, or' in' default tb'ereof t'bey'wiil be
peremp'to'rily excluded from tbe benefit of tfie'sajd D'tcree.
;Eyery-creditor holding any security is to produce'the same
•before the Vice-ClJancellor Sir 'James Bacon," *gt his
chambersj situate No. 11, New-square, Lincqfnfs-T'nn, Mid-
dlesex, oh Thursday", the ilth day of November, 1875, at
twelve of the clock at ijoon/beiug the' time appointed for
adjudicating on the claims.'—Dated' this I3tb"d*j 61 August*
18.75; ' il ' ;'"J • '; .'; •" ' '" 3I • ' • - \
LJURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Cfaan-
^T eery, made iu the* matter, of the estate qf Thomas
Powell, fate of-Mountain Asp, in Ute county of Glamorgan,*
Engineer, deceased, and in a cause Powell Against Phillip's,
the creditors of the above-named Thomas Boweli, who died'
iu or a|]put the mouth of JUue, 1873,-arc, on or before the
30th day qt September, 1875, to send b} post, prepaid, tQ
tbe deteodant, Eaward Cauibrid^e Piiillips/of Br.t-c.op, in
tbe county ot Brecon, Solicitor, the admiuistra^or of the
estate and effects of the s*id Thomas Powell, their. Christian
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, tbe full parMculars
of their Claims, a stateuieut of their accounts, 'and' the
nature ot tpe securities (if any) ^eld by them, o'riii default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded t'rom ihe.beuetit
ot the said Order. -Every creditor boluuig :my security is
to produce (he .-ame before the Vice-Uhaaeellor Sir Charles
Hail, at his chambers,' situated ai 14. Chaucery-lape, in
the county of Middlesex, on Wednesday; the 3fd day of
Novrmber, lt<75, at twelve o'clock a. noon, Oeing the time
appoiuted for adjudicating bn the 'claims.—t)at64 tnu 6th
day ot August, 1875. '"' ' ' ' ' "';' ''"''" '
BJURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-

JL cerj, made in a cause Rawlinson against Kawlinson,
1875, K., No. 94, the creditors of t\ illiaui Sawrey Rawdnson,
Ute of Duddon tia'H, m" tiie" dbuntj ot"Cnm'berlao'd, Esq.,
formerly a Major'in.Her Majesty's IJtth Cancer?, who pied
iy or-about (he montn of June, 1875, are, on or oef'ore
the 21st day of Oct >ber, 1875, to send by post, prepaid,
to Messrs. Johnston a.ud Harrison, ot Mo. 5, R.tjmund-
buildiugs,. Gray's-inn, London, the Solic.itois of the
dbtfeudants, tue executors of the deceased, their Christian
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, tbe full par-
ticulars ot tbeir claims, a statement ot their accounts,
and the nature of the securities (it any) held by them, or
in default thereof' they will be peremptorily excluded trom
the oeuefic of the said Decree. Every creditor holding any
scanty is to produce the saiue before tbe Vice-Cbanceilor
Sir Charles Hal), at his' chambers, situated No. 14, Chan-
cery-lane, Middlesex, on Tuesday, the 9en day of November,
1875, at, twelve o'clock at noon, being the time appoiuted
for adjudicating ou the claims.—Dated* tuis 9ib day of
August, 1875. . . .

to an Order of tbe High Court of Chan-
XT- ' eery, made in ' a cause Steward agaiust Terapier,
iue creditors ot Rebecca Steward, late ot Soutti-waik, uor-
chest^r, m the county ot Dorset. Spinster, wuo died iu or
about the mouth ol April, 1859, are, on or beiore the
1st day ot Ozt >ber, 18/5, to send j)y post, prepaid, to
WHiani Perry, of "the'hVm or PUFKIS and Perry, No, 1,
hiucoiu's IUM' Fields. Middfesex, tbe Solicitor of tiie aT)ove-
uamed dcieudant, Harriet "JVm^ler, their Christian
alid surname?., aa'dresse's' and d'escfipuous,' the full parti-
culars lot "their claims,'a siateiu'eut or iiirir accounts; and
the naiure ;oi ;the'-6ecuiities'(if au>) held* ny tiiem, or in
dt-fauii thereof'they 'v-ill^'Be' pere'-fipi oj-ily excluded from
tne benebt of the'said Order. Every creditor lioliilug anv
security is to' produce the same before ttie V-ce-Uhaucellor
Sir Charles -Hall; at :his -cnambets, situated No; 14. Chaa*

•« •
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eery-lane, Middlesex, '•on Friday.' the 5th day of* No-
vember, 1675,' af'fwelVfc o'click at noon, b-ioir the time
appointed1 W aVjildicatrqg oVtne'claims.— 'Dated thi»-9th
da of AoJftdtfS.*1' » ' • • ' ' ' - * ' - > » . r«

- 1 --A - , » - , . . . , 4 ,
" • : • • - . ' • . ,, , - v

In the* Chancery. of the County Palatine of Lancaster,
o • x "T" ,fi- Manchester District. . ' . ' ' - ,

In the. Master 4f the trust* of ( the .Will of Robert Royfe.
deceased ; and in tne>M>'tter of jthe* Act'df the IQth ami
AA*.I~ WF:_» __ •_ _•_" __ A_ * VAA • A*i' •_ j'fa • _ A _. * _ * • !•.. *. I

entituled

Act to amend and extend the Settled Estates Aet, 1856;"
snd-o.f; thjJsAcfcofj.the 2fth an<T28Hf Victoria, chapter 45
<mt;t,.i«i 'An A <»» to'further amend the Settled Estate*

i"tfie'5f8tfer'6f-the Act of the 37th
tfria/ chapter 33," entitnled '" An Act t.

owe** of the-LeUes and Sates *>£ Stiltel
^nilin-the Mirfier of the'Uonrt ofl-CKaneen

er A'cO8dO,*and of the Court of< Chancery o'
' A'c<l854"; a'rid'̂ itfWeP Matter of a-Preelioli
•«aVcfintainin£'46*i' square yards, situate and

fa 'of Thomas-street,? in the cit»
hre Messuages or •'Dwelling-houses.
I'standiftg'thereon;1 being* part of the

tH«*aqoveTOenti6ned Will of"the said
.-,4JasSd> I "'•• >•- '•- i
hereby'given'/tha£ a; Petition in the abbve-

OhanIlor
tine of Laneaeter by George

said city of -"Ma'neheBter, Aeooontant,
s Boyle«. of Harrpgate. in the county of- York,

enqan'aji'd Ajoiie !BoyIe,'KiB wife, by James • Worid. of
" -*'- -' " '. 'Cheese Factor, her riex* frfend,

Leeds; in5 the said coonky of -York, Cl*rk,
rt Henry "'RbyJe: fey the said Jiroes

- '
g tfiafEHe 'BaiJK p-ITlt'of
eituate in Tbomas-'strfet, in HitfBai'd'«eiiiy

' ' trie'̂ aa"

yair^ct1orf» give^ for' effecting
' 'of and-'-ineident to that

.the direction-of tha
enquiries m^hVoe

oBUpl̂ jp^rnoheT ai>d4hat We
'Petition miijnt te 'provi&ed" fi»r, dr thai tbat • Honourable
Cour^pw»Dld,b .̂ pleased ̂  nukesu6h furtU^r brother order
in* the pveiniaes as fhai'dourV'shouid deem fib And notice
is hereby also gtao,Jna.t jbe4B|aJdl|pefitioB«n may bf served
with any Qfj^>^ib^.,Cp»l:f1relatingrtplthe<ranbject of the
«aid<iPAi^i(>Q.la.t.̂ iejOpic9 of the, .an^efsjgnf 4, iheir- solicitors.
~ilated,jthe 6tb,4ny,9f> August, JIQ75, ,. , . . i -'"•fV,"

- PA-RAY* and,<SON, 23̂ ; King-street, Manohejiter,
, *' Sblieijors tb the Petitionerft », ' ...... •

COOBTS'' EQOITABLB JmuaDicnoir.'
TJUR'SUANT -to an Order of the County Court of

••' J L " e pfuftighiiBire,1 -boldtn at Xlanrwar, made in a toil
' JbnVsind others against Owen, the crejditor^ of'pr- plqimanta
agdinst"tbe eStite of •'William Owm;. lat̂ :of 'fy/tryt;tyljnt
in-the township "oP> Mat-n«u.- ia the count* of,.£!arijaivon.
Firmi-r, wb6 ilied in or anont the month of .February. 1875,
art, on or before the*SItb day of S«pjenjnerr 1U75, ,to send by

' p»st. "prepaid?1 Wthe ftetixtrar oL the ..Uoupty .Coqri of
ffe,""b«Iddii atfl.lanrwst, their.Chrisn'dn and! su--
ressBS'and descriptions,

*' irediipr fa1- Idii g'anyee'ciiriiv is to produce or transm4tilthe
8amV>tol-tb'e>-'Ile]{iiitr8f'£forrsaid.on or b«n»re tb.« 9tb,,̂ |a>

' -6t SeptemtwT, J&75, at eleven o'clock in toe forenoon, bring
the lime appointed tor adjudicating upon the claims,—Uated
ttn'd I2t6'^ay'0f August, 1875.

RICHARD JAMES, Registrar.

r
•,.'. tbe Bankruptcy' Act, 1869.'

if 'In>tbe County Court qf LinVuluabire, u6Identat Great

A'/DI YJDBJJptof 2s.' 9d; in tlie pound has Keen'declared
<,* jn t eniatier>o£a,Epecul|r(«olutiobYi>rliqiJida<iouby

9 arrangemen%tof ,t̂ « affairs ot John MalkinM>n,th0 younger,
ot Cadney-cum-Howsbain, in* the county 6l Lioculn, Farmer,

'.and/ wiH be,,paid-H))5 me, at my uffice. aitua&taul'being in
Flaxeo Gate, in (lie city of LJnedlu, any day after1 tliU date,
between tbe,,houw of ten aud lour."—Dated tnis'dth day of
Auguar, 1875.

W. T. PAGE, JrH Trustee.

The Bankrnptey Aet. 1869. .
' InJtHe ConUty Cburt 6f Northampioashirerholdta at

f"' ' •> - •• Peterboroueh. < n-t ,y> -i

A 'FIRST Dividerfd br-flal»8d!> In the poundrtmdJbeen de-
clared in-the matter of*a'speeia1 resolution foil liqui-

dation by'arraifdenieKt of tfTe sff.frftof 'CVblinelB&fteaeUr,
of Goshertori. in the eonhty of Dinooln.'"D7ip>r and'Groee*,
an<i'will be1 rihid'by me, at m)? oBBcMfl «Ansri»-ter»«Bef(
Aosron/ hri and 'after Monday'ne^tt 'the* SSribday oft Adgusttf
I875; bbtwi-en'' tne hnnm of:ele9feri ^Mt^anTi'fonr
Dated this 10th day of August. 1875. .' •"•' v-

'" "^ Cft'ARLES^EWWAtf

:̂ s!Sr;R*!.»̂ «i
A H»s;'b-eqp- declared, in

rhomas Sayandl. ,of
.Vortliamptonrt Coal̂  jQ»lff!>
chant, arid jiwijl 'jia'ipaid nbjr. me^ftt^

-1st 'day tot,* September.*, 1875.—
August, J»7fi^ f

Aldwinekle; All Sainta, in

The BanftraptcyiAet; t869.-

fn the Matter of Proceeditfg8*ftr<L|faidatioi»'.by Arrange-
• merif' Joir^Cn&»piisrition""witli Credimrs, instituted by

Thomas Ein^igviofj-Jifjo.^Allen-jfer^aae, H^mil on-road,
Lower Norwood^, jiQ^he^ c ĵpjy sjL ^urrey, Builder,

.
•i, of>tbe Sllver/lale* Estate,, SjdenUa

and pre»ipus|y.r(j'f

W-AeijebVjfitiv^,,^^ a, l<;î tuu«^eral Meeting
• creditprs ĵ ^b/i W'V '̂J'nsd^pHrspn^Ha* been
»jb.e.,hrl4 e.t,]thje .fijEces pt Mr., Albert S/Qod- -
GrrrBbaiyrhuildjng«r..^n)iana1f.' in the city of

\> >thf credit,or* f^-.t
aed.jx»jb.e.3hel4 §.t(]t . ̂  ,

trey, Q& 2% GrrBbaiy,-huildjng«,..piiil2
London>-on<tbe"24&''diiy-nf Auitunt, .lS"5.(af"t^ir«eib

><Jl<>ck
in theaicerpooo precise]y.—Da;ed this, 7|h'day of Aiigust,
187*. - ,- - - • , .»'-.-,..;". .'„ \', ' ",

ALBERTS GQDFRRY..2. Gresham-buildtngs,
•, • . Guildball,- Attorney for tbe^said Debtor,

a, . -." ' The-Baakraptcy'Acf, 1889. *''-*F1 • *
•*..&' • In tb,r London .Bankruptcy'^nrt. ' s •* ""
In'ihe Majtgr flf/PtoVsgedii^gs for Lia-lid'atiinn* by Arrange-

" '-'---•*-•-*-'*—iifofit iristiinted' by

t , . v j v . Hbftorn, Attor-
ney for tfie said Charles Frank Haider.

B •»• r ^ <'„;„ F-^«'.»*II >^
^v 'LThe.HaiikeopreyMct, 1,86ft,]

?s - ft tbe<London-.ftiDjMraj>tej Qouyr,, £g Hd, fflj,
Mrittef »r«Proceedings tpr.(.iej«i4JajEioo4iyr^|unge-

'' menV <'nr'''ChinpoBnion;*j^ithj]?(i>etfitarcmun»ljteitqd by
' '

i4>a8<rJ'<lmrt Mtrandfrs^nf-Bramle) House,,U/?, Sjf. Bramler-
ro''ad',<'N6tt<:ig- Hill,-in .the countyaQf.Jdig^lf^x, LjBjjuidrj-

"J -̂'OTICE fH-her^bf piveri^hat^a-Fjr^i $e%e%iQMfeting
~L\'' olMthe crvditdrs/of tbe-abov^-jtamfrijp.e^i.iin n^ b*-en
Bimi'riiondH^to 'b '̂helB at $b«HJSlou/ch Tj\,v«rp, 1̂ 9! 16A,
Beau/ort-tinildingsfi S«rand,- in the county'o| .Middlesex,
o'n tti'o 3rd 4da»' art1 September, 1875, ajtvihr^e J<o'cloejK in the
aiternoon prVcin^Hi—Uate-1 ibis 16th day.,of August, 1875.

T-. w-.> PARKES.. Attorney for tbe euid Janes
Richard Maunders. ~ , - , , / ,
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The Bankrupfey Act, 1SG9.

ID th» London Bankruptcy Court.
la the Matter nf Proceeding* tor Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Compnsiiion with Creditors, instituted hy
Jules D'Anzel, nf 41, Lancaster-road. WP8thourne Park,
in tbe county of Middlesex, Commission Agent.

VJOTICE is hereby gi»en, that a First General Meeting
* of ihf creditors nf tin- above-named person has been

summoned to be held ht the offices of. Mr. John Wainscot,
of 9, Union-street. Portsea, on the 30th day nf August. 1875.
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.— Dated this 12th day
of August. 1875.

CLAUD. F. C. LAWES, At'.orney for tbe said
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Crediting instituted by
Joseph Heald, William Math win. Francis Bricb a, and
William Mc'AHum, carrying on business in copanner-
sliip a; 6 Milliter-street, in the city \\t London, as Mer-
chants, Ship'and Insurance Brokers, and Commission

f Agents, under tbe style or firm of H*aid, Mathwin, and
Com fan v. the said Joseph Heald and William Mathwin
also-carrying on business in copartnership together at the
Qua} side, in. the borough and county of Ne«casrle-upon-
Tyne. a* Merchants, Ship and- Insurance Brokers,
Underwriters, Steam Ship Managers, and Commission
Agents.under the style «T firm ofJosepn Heald and Com-
pany, the said JoSHph Heald and WillUm Mnthwin also

. carrying on business at Cons'antinople, in the Kingdom «jf
Turkey, in copartnership with Thomas Todd and Fiede-
rick Heald, as Ship and Insurance Brokers and Com-
mission Agents, under the stj le or firm of Heald, Math-
win, T')dd, and Company.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tbe creditors of the above-named persons hns been

summoned to be held at the London Tavern, Bishopsga:e-
strecT, in the city of London, on the 30ih day of August,
1875, at eleven o'clock in the forenoou precisely.—bated
this 12th day of August, J875.

STOCKEN and JUPP, 6, Lime-street-square, in
the oiir of London ; and

ISGLEDEW and DAGGETT, 8, Dean-street,
Newea<lle-upon-T} ne.

Attorneys for the said Debtors.
Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the London Bankrupicy Court.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings ror Liquidation by Arrange-

men' or Comnosirmn with Creditors, insiitnted oy
Joseph Heald, William Mathwin, Francis Brichta, and
William McAilum, carrying ou business iu copartnership
at 6, Billiter-stret t, iu the city of London, as Merchants
Ship and Insurance Brokers, and Commission Agen's,

*>, .under the stjU- or firm ot Heald, Mathwin, and Company,
•,. the- said Joseph Heald and William Mathwin also carry-
•' ing on business in copartnership together at the Quayside,

in the bornugu and county of Newcastle-upon-Tj ne, as
Merchants, Ship and Insurance Broker', Underwriters,
Steam Ship Managers and Conmiusion Agents, under the
stjleor firm of Jos««h Heald and .Company, the said
Jo.-eph Heald and William Mathwin also carrying on
business at i.onstamino.-le, in the Kingdom ot Turkey,
in copartnership with Thoums Todd and Frederick Heald,
as JSi'ip »ud Insurance Brokers and Commission Agents,
under the style or firm of He.ild, Matuwtn, Todd, and
Company, and in the Matter of the Joiut Estate ot the
said Joseph Heald and Company.

N OTICE is hereby given, tuat a First General Meeting
of >be creditors of the above-named persons has be n

summoned to be held at tbe London Tavern, Bisbopsgate-
street, in the city of London, on the 30th day of August,
1875, at twelve o'clock at uoon precisely.—Dated this 12to.
day of August, 1875.

STUl KEN and JUPP, 6, Lime-street-square, in
tbe ciiy of London; and

INGLEDEW and DAGGETT, 3, Dean - street,
Newcastle-upon-T) ne,

Attorneys for tbe said Debtors.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the London Bankruptcy Court
In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Heald, William Mathwin, Francis Brichta, and
William MeAllum, carrying ou business in copanuership
at 6, Billiter-streei, in ihu city of London, as .Merchants,
Ship and Insurance Brokers, and Commission Agents,
under the Btjleor firm of Heald. Mathwin, and Company,
the said J"Sepb Heald and William Mathwin also earning
on business in copartnership together at tbe Qu >yside, iu
the borougu and 'county ot Newcastle-upou-Tyue, as
Merchants, Shir, anu Insurance Brokers, Underwriters,

' Steam Ship Manager*, and Commission Agents, under
the style or firm of Joseph Htalu and Company, toe said

• -Joseph Heald and William Maihwin also carryiug on i
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business at Constantinople, in the Kingdom of Turkey, in
copRrtuersliin with Thomas Todd and Frederick Heald,
as Ship and In>ur»nce Brokers and Coministion Agents,
under the style or firm of Heald, Mathwin, Todd, and
Company, and in the Matter of the Separate Estate of
the said Joseph Heald.

V > OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meet-
• ' ing tf the creditors of the ahove.-nsmied person has

been fcnuiinueii t - > be. held at. the London Tavern. Bisbops-
eate-stree.-, in the city of Lon'Jon, »>n tbe 80th diy of
August. 1875. at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.-s-
Dated this 12'h -iat of August. 1875.

STO KEN and JUPP, G, Lime street-square, in
the city of London ; and

INOLEDBW and DAGGETT, 3, Deau-stree*.
Newcastle-upon-Tj ne,

Attorneys for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the London Bankruptcy Court. .
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

.ment or Composition with Creditors, . instituted., by
Joseph Heald, William Mathwin, Francis Brieuta. and
Wjllimn McAilum. carrying on business in copartnership
at 6, Billiter-stieet, in the citj of London, as Merchants,
Ship and Insurance Brokers, and Commission Agents,
under the stile or firm of He»H, Math win, and Company,
the said Joseph Ht-a Id and William Mathwin also car rgjog
on business in copartnership t--.(rether at , the Quayside^ in
the horou»h and county of Newcasile-uoon-Tjne,. as
Merchants, St>ip and Insurance' Brokers, Underwriters,
Steam Ship Managers, and Commission Agents, Tiqjfler
the styjp or firm of Joseph Heald and Company, the said
Joseph Heald and William- Mathwin .also .carrying .on
business at Constantinople, in the Kingdom of Turkey,, in
copartnership with Thomas Todd,, anjii Frederick Heald,
BS Ship and Inwrance Brokers and (.'oramls'sion Agents,
under the stjje or firm of Heald4, Math win, Tndd, arid
Company, atid, in .the .Master "of the Separate Estate jpf
the said William Mathw.in... . ^ " ' f

N OTICE is :herebv given, thst a First ;GenerariWeetiDg
of the creditors of the Hboye-named person has been

anniinonpri to be held at the London Tavern, UUhopsg'iut-
s'reet. in the city of London, on the' 30th day of August,
1875. at half-past two o!cl»ck in the afternoon precisely;—
Dated this 12th day of August, 1875.

STO.CKEN and JUPP, 6, Lime-street-square,' in
the citv of London ; and

INGl E I > R W and DAGGETT, 8, Dean-street,
. Newcastle-upon-Tyne, . . . . ' . '.

Attorneys .for tb'e said Debtor;

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court

la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by' Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted- by
Joseph Heald, William Mathwin, Francis - lirichta, and
William McAilum. carryiug on business in copartner -
ship at 6. Billuer-ttreet, in the city of London, as Mer-
chant, Ship and Insurance Brokers, and Commission
Agents, under the style or firm of Heald, Mathwin, and
Company, the said Joseph HeaM and William Mattiwin
also earning on business in copartnership together at
the Quavside, in the b trough and county '.of ^ewcastle-
up"n-T>ne, as Merchants, sirup and Insurance Brokers,
Underwriters, Steam Ship Managers, and Commission
Agents, under the st> le or firm of .Ji>gept> Heald and
Company, the said Joseph Heald aud William Mathwin
also carrying on easiness at Constantinople, in the King-
dom of Turkey, in copartnership with Tbomas Todd, and
Frederick Heald, as Ship and Insurance Brokers and
romnmsion Agents, under ibe style or fir^n of Heald,
Mathwin, Todd, and Com pan \ , and in the Matter of" the
Separate Estate of the said William Me Allum.

N OTICE IB uereby given, that a First Ueueral Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

.•summoned to ne held at tbe London Tavern, Bishopsgare-
street, in the city of London, on the 30th day of August,
1875, at three o'clock in ihe afternoon precisely.— Dated
this 12th <lav of August, 1875.

STOCKEN and JUPP, 6, Lime - street-square
London, und

INGLEbEW and DAGGETT, 3, Dean-street.
__

Attorneys for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1,869.

In tbe London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter ot Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Coinuositiou with Creuitor*, instituted by
Thomas Lee Whitlock and Arthur ''James Dadson, of
No. 90, Cannon-street, in the city of London, Wine and
Spitit Merchants, trading under the firm or style of
\V hillock and Dadson.

<. uTICti is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
* of the creditors of the above-named persons has neen

summoned to be held at the Chamber of Commerce, No.. 145,
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c, in the citv of London, en the 31st day of August,
1875, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this
10th dav of August. 1875.

CHARLTHN and OULPEPER. 3, Rrabant-coiirf,
Phiio'ir-lanf, E r*., Atfornevs for the said Thomas
Lee Whit lock and Arthur James Dadson.

The Rankriiotcr Acr. 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy C»nrt.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition wii.h Creditors, instituted bv
Thomas Lee VV hi'luck and Arthur James Dadson, pf
No. 90. f annon-str-et, in the city of London.. Wine and
Spirit Merchants) trading under (he firm or style of
Whitlock and Dadson, and in the Matter of the Separate
Estate of the said Thomas-Lee Whitlock.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meet-
ing of the creditors of the above-named Thomas

Lee Whitlock has h^n summoned to be held at the
Chamber of Commerce, No. 145, Oheapside, in the city of

'London, on the 3lst day of August. 1875, at three o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 10th day of August,
1875.

CHARLTON and CULPEPER, 3, Brabant-court,
Pnilpot-lane, E.C., Attorneys for the said Thomas
Lee. Whitlock.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Lee Whitlock and Arthur James Dadson, of
No. 90. Cannon-stree', in the city of London. Wine and
Spirit Merchants,, trading uutiVr the firm or style of
Whitlock and Dadson. and in tne Matter of the Separate
Estate of the said Arthur James Dadson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a first General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named, Arthur James

Dadson has been summoned to be held at the Chamber
of Commerce, No. 145, Cbeapside, in the city of London, on
th» 31st dav of August, 1875, at three o'clock in the after-
noon precisely.—Dated this lO'h dav of Auguit, 1«75.

CHARLTON and CCLPEPER, 3, Brabant-court,
Philpot-lane, E.C, Attorneys for the said Arthur
James Dadson.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In'the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of. Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edward Winter and Henry Harvey, both of 418, Oxford-
street, in the parish of Saint Anne, Westminster, and
county oi Middles**?, trading together in copartnership,
as Upholsterers and Furniture Dealers, under the style of
Winter and Harvey.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meet-
ing of the creditors of the above-named person's has

been summoned to be held at the office of Michael Banes,
22, Basinghall-street, in the city of London, Accountant, on
th- 30ih day of August, 1875, at two o'clock in the after-
noon precisely.—Dated this 9th day of August, 1875.

JAMES E. MASON, 3, North-buildings, Finsbury,
Attorney for the said Debtors.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Procr«diu^« for Liquidation by Arrange
rnent or Composition wi th "'reditore, msiitutt-d by
Edward Winter and Henry Harvey, both of 418, Oxford-
street, in the parish of Saint Anne, Westminster, and
county of Middlesex, trading together in copartnership,
as Upholsterers and Furniture Dealers, under the style ot
Winter and Harvey.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named Henry Harvey

has been summoned to be held at the office of Michael
Banes, 22, Basinghail-street, in the city of London, Ac-

•countant, on the 30th day of August, 1*75, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 9th day of
August, 1875.

JAMES E. MASON, 3, North-buildings, Finsbury,
• At'orney for the said Debt>r.

. The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Prior, of 6, Ptlley-road. Upton Cross, Piaistow,
in the county of Essex, and 66, S^lmon's-laie, Liniehou»e,
in the county of Middlesex, Oilman.

X OT1CE is hereby given, that a First General Met ting
: I* of the creditors of the above-named person has been :
summoned to be held at 1, Guildhall*} ard, in the city ot

^London, on the 27th day of August, 1875, at three o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.— Dated this 4tti day of August, >
1875.

JOHN GEORGE WATSON, 1, Guildball-jard,
< Attorney lor the suid Debtor. • • ',

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with rmlirorR, instituted by
Richard Godolphin, otherwise Richard John Godolphin,
of 20, .Gainsford-street, Richmond-road. Bamsbury, in
the county of Middlesex, Broker and Appraiser.

VJ.OTICE is hereby give.n, that a JFirst General Meeting
* of the creditors, of fh'e abov^-nanifd person has been

summonpd to Vie held at the offices of Messrs. R. and. E.
Bastard, No. 2, Brabant-court, Philpo -lane, London, on .the
1st day of September, 1875, at two o'c'ock in t..e afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 16th day of August, 1875.

R. and E. H AST ARD, 2, Brabant-court, London,
Attorneys fur the said Debtor..

• The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Isabella Batty, of No. 281, Regent-street, in the county
of Middlesex, Spinster, Restaurant Keeper.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the abovt*-nam«d person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Boyce and
Ridley, 21, Ahchurch-lane, in the city of London, on the
30th 'day of August, 1875, at two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 31st day of July; 1875. .

BOYCE and RIDLEY, Attorneys for the said
Deb'tor; •

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy.Court.

tn the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, ..instituted by
John Robert Banner, of No. 35, Moorg/ite-street, in the
citv of London, and of No. 1.46, Finbpruugh-road, South
Kensington, in the county of Middlesex, ot no occupation.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors <>f the ;ibove-uamed person has been

summoned to be held at my offices, 37. Gutter-lane, in the
city of London, on the 30th day ot August, 1875, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 12th day of August,
1875.

W. A. PLU.NKETT, 37, Gutter-lane, London,
Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy. Court.

In the Mat.ter of 'Proceedings, for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted • by
William Sackett, of 54, Richmond-rohd, West Browpton,
in the county of Middlesex, Greengrocer and Provision
Merchant. . . .

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of ttie creditors of the above-named person has.been

iuiuiuoned to be held at the Bell aod Anchor Hotel, West.
Kensington Gardens, Hammersmith road, in .the county of
Middlesex, on the 26th day of August, 1875, at three
o'clock in the afternoou precisely.—Dated, this 10th day of
August, 1875.

WILLIAM SACEETT, the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
...In the L-hdon Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter ot Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
men or (imposition wi th Creditors, instituted by
William. Joseph Osborne and George. Hardy, of 23,
Caqnon-st eet, in the city of London, und of 307, Liver-
pool-road, Islington, in the .county of Middlesex, w are-
bnusemeo and Manufacturers and . Copartners, trading
under the.style of W. J. Usborne and Co.

NO I ICE is,hereby given, that a First General Meeting
«f the creditors of the above-named persons has beeu

siiiumoned to be held at the Chamber of Commerce, 145,
Cheapside. in the city of London', on the 25th day of
August, 1875, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 9th day of August, 1875.'

J0..9N NICHOLAS MASON, 7, Gresham-streer,
Loud'ou. 'Attorney forjttie said William Joseph
Osborue and George Hardy.

The Bankruptcy Act, 18C9.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

Ic the Matter of mtceedtnt>> /or Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition wi th Creditors, instituted by
Charles Wood bridge, of the Little Bell, No. 17, Saint -
Jobn's-strett, West Suiithfield, in the county of Middle-
sex, Licensed Victualler. - ....

&J O'i'ICti is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
•XV ut the creditors ot the above-named person hat) been
Biirnmoned to be held at 27, King-street. Cueapsidg; in the
city of London, on the 25ib day ot August, 1375, at. twelve
o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this llth day of August,
187ft. - . . , ' . . , . - ;

•SAUNDERS, HAWKSFORI>, and BENNETT,
27,. Ei g-street, Cheapside, li.L,V, Attorneys: for

. . the Debtor. • - ;,
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The Bankruptcy Aet, 1869.
In tbe London Bankruptcy Court.

In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liqnidatidn by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Nichols and James Duncan Newnian, both of No.
22, Laurence Ponntney-lane, in the' city of London,
trading in copartnership under the style or firm of James
Nichols and < o., Merchants.

"VT OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
J.1 of the creditor* of the above-named persons has been
summoned to be hel'd at the offices • of Messrs. P. B.
Smart. Snell, and Co., Nos. 85 and 86; Cheapside, in the city
of London, Public Accountants, on the 28th day of Anngst,
1875, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated
this ]3tb day of August, 1875.

LOWLESS and CO., 26, Martin's-lane, Cannou-
street, London, Attorneys for tbe said Debtors.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, ipsti(uterl by
James Nichols and James Duncan Newman, both of No.
22, Laurence Po'nntney-lane, in the city of London,
trading in copartnership under the style or firm of
James NicbolR and Co., Merchants.'

•TV1 OTICE IS hereby given, that a Fi-st General Meeting
I/' of the separate creditors of rr.«- biivc-num^l Jaoies
Nichols has been summoned to be held ac the others of
Messrs. F. B. Smart, Snell, and Co., Nos. 85 and 86, Cheap-
side, in tbe city of London, Public Accountants, on ihe
28th day of August, 1875, at twelve o'clock at noon pre-
cisely.—Dated this 13th day of August, 1875.

LOWLESS and Co., 26, Manin's-lane, Cannon-
street, Attorneys for the said Debtor.

The Baokrnptcy Act, 1869.
In the Lioudou Bankruptcy Court.

in the Matter o> Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arran'ge-
mrat or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Nichols and James Duncan Newman, both of No.
22. Laureuee Pouniney-lane, in the city of London,
trading in copartnership under the style or firm of James
Nichols and Co., Merchants.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the separate creditors of the above-named James

Duncan Newman has b"en summoned to be held at tbe
offices of Messrs. F. B. Smart; Snell, and Co, Nos. 85- and
86, Cheapside, in tbe city of London Public Accountants,
on the 28th day of August, 1875, at half-past twelve o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this ISih day of August,
1875.

LOWLESS and CO., 26. Maitin's-lane, Gannon-
street, London, Attorney tor the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
: In the County Court of Middlesex, holden at Edmonton.
In toe Matter qt Proceeding* tor Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Henry Taylor, of 22, Western-road, Wood
Green Common, in the county of Middlesex, Journey-
man Joiner and Cabinet Maker.

NOTICE is hereby givm, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Edward Moss,
situati d at Winchester Bouse, Old Broad-sireer, in the cit>
of London, on the 31st day of August, 1875, at three
o'clock in ihe afternoun precisely.—Uated this llth day 01
August. IH75.

EDWO. MOSS, Attorney for the said William
Henry Taylor.

The Bankruptcy Aet, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Greenwich.

In the Matter ot Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditor*, instituted by
James William Ay res, of No. 4, Park-terrace, East
Greenwich, in tbe county of Kent, Doctor of Medicine.

NOTICE is hereby given, tbat a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the unices of Messrs. Scard and
Son, N». 30. Gracecburcb-street, in tbe city ot Loudon,
on the 2nd day of September, 1875, at two o'clock, in the
afteruu»n precisely.—tJdti-d tm» >0 ii >iay 01 August. 1875.

8CAUD and SON. 30, Ora echurob-street, and
Greenwich, Attorneys' for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Greenwich.

In th* Matter ot Proceedings tor Liquidation oy Arrange-
mem or Composition with i'reditors, instituted bj
Fhilipp Sehwenk. late of No. 115, Tra'algat-road, Ea-t
Greenwich, in the county of Kent, Baker" and Corn
Dealer, but now of the same place, Jour tie < man Baker.

N OTICE is Hereby given, that a First General Meeting
o the creditors of ibe" ab»ve-n<uned.ptfisoo "as been

•unjiaoned to be held at the Swan Tavern. Great Dover-

street, Sonthwark, in the county of Surrey, on the 25th
day of August, 1875, at three o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 10th day of August. 1875.

HENRY MOKTON ODY, 10, Trinity-street,
Southwark, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Tn the County Court of Kent, holden at Rochester.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Samuel Stanlake, of Qoeenborough, in the county
of Kent, Engineer R N.

«vj OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
IT! of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Copland, Sheer-
ness. Kent, on the 31st day of August, 1875, at half-past
twelve o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this I3ih
day of August, 1875.

JNO. COPLAND. Sheerness, Attorney for the said
Thomas Samuel Stanlake.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Ktnt, holden at Rochester.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with ' Creditors, instituted by
John Charles Smith Russell, of 5, Kent-street, Sheerness,
in the county of Kent, General Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be h«jld at N°. 14, Edward-street, SheernesV,
in tbe county of Keut, on the 18th day of August, 1875, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated'this 10th
day of August, 1875.

R. L. H. MOLE, Sheerness, Attorney for the said
Debtor.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court ot Hertfordshire, holden at St. Albans.
In the Matter ot Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Mackintosh, of Great Stunmore,iu the county of
Middlesex, PJuuiber and Painter.

N O TlCE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

rfuuinioned to be held at the George Hotel, Saint Albans,
on the 26th day of Angu&t, 1875, at four o'clock in the
afternoac precisely.—Dated this 4th day of August, 1875.

GEORGE ANNESLEY, Attorney for the said
Thomas Mackintosh.

Tbe Bankruptcy Aet, 1869.
In the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Chester.

In tbe Matter of Proceedings tbr Liquidation by Arrange-,
ment or Composition witb Creditors, instituted by
John Beckett, of Woodside Farm, Asbton, in the county
of Chester, Farmer.

NOTICE is Hereby Riven, that a First General Meeting
o' the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at tbe office of Mr. William Hcury
Liuaker, Solicitor, 'vttun-street, Frodsham in tbe county of
Chesrer, on ibe 27th day of August. 1875, at three o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated tbis llin day of August,
1875.

W. H. LIN AKER, Rnncorn and Frodsham, Attor-
ney for tbe said John Beckett.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In ihe County Court of Cheshire, holden at Stoekport.

In the .Matter ot Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, institute i by
Thomas Sykes, of 62, George's-roaJ, within Beaton
N orris, in the county of Lancaster, Plasterer.

•̂ 1 OTICE is hereby given tbat a First General Meeting
ill of tbe creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to he held at the offices of Messrs. Brown and
Aiuswortb, Solicitors, Market-place, Stock port, in the
county of Chester, on the 27ih day of August, 1875, at
three o'clock in tbe afternoon precisely.—Dated this 12th
aay of August. 1875.

BROWN and AINS WORTH, Market-place,
Stockport, Cheshire, Attorneys for ihe said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol.

In the Matter ot Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-
men or Coniponitiou with Creditors, instituted by
George Pulling Armstrong, ot Victoria-street,'in the city
of Bristol, Provicion Mercuanf.

N O I'U-h in hereby given, -bat a First General Meeting
of the creditors 01 tbe above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the othces of vL«»srs. Bernard,
Thomas, and (.'orapanj, Ace mutants, Aloiou-chambers,
in tne city ot Bris-ol, on the Slat da> ot August, 1675. at
two o'clock in t-.e afternoon precisely .-7 fated ibis 13th
day of August, 1875.

SALMON and HENDERSON, 50, Broad-street,
Bristol. Attorneys for the said George Pulling
Armstrong.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northamptonshire, bolden at <

Peterborough.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
. roent or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

Foidham Mote, of March, in the county of Cambridge,
Implement Maker. - •«• ' "' * //

"W1 UTICE is tiereby given, that a First General Meeting
lii! of the creditors of the above-nanied''per*on has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr; Sidney Ollard;
A :tinnay, 3, York-row, Wisbeactt,"on the '26th -day ' of
August, 1875,' at eleven o'clock in the forenoon 'precisely. «*
Dated this J I tf day of August. 1875' " ' " } <•

FORDUA.M MOTE, the above-named Debtor.
The Ban'kTuptcr- A'et;tl 8B9J

In tbe County Cooirrof Nortbamptonsbire/bolder at7

? Northampton. • ~ . - :
lo the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment' or Composition with Creditors, .instituted -b*
AViiliam John May.*, of Thrapston, in- the county of

^ Northampton, Fellmonger, also carrying' on Lousiness ,at
j-tOundle, in thesame cnumy. . • -i * • •• •«' r ^
*k* OTICE is'hereby given,Hhata" FirsrGeneral--Meetiojr:

il̂ l '-of the'creditors of the above-named person has'been',
summoned to 'be held ax tbe offices of Messrs." Richardson
and Sen, "Outidie, on tb'e 9th 'day 'bfi Sepieinber^.1875, at
twelve o'ol«ck at noon precisdy.i—-Dated ittttB^lSih day of
August, 1875.

RICH AR"C^6N and SON, of bundle, Attorneys for
J" v the slid" William; John May s: " **"1T°'V -f^ *"

,?,- p-i", }-•' , The Bankruptcy Act, .1869. • ;• s.st
•In the .County Court^of^Lancashire^hplden atrLVverptml.

In the Matter ot Proceedings for.,Liquidation by- Arrange-
ment or Composition -with Creditors^ instituted by

., John'Jackson.' Marr ajad Alfred •iiradstock,Robertson, of
.64, Dale-street, Liverpool, in<j the .county,of Lancaster,

•„ trading under the, style pr fir,niigt Jdarr-^and;
', Uptiaiaus. i- ;., ,^-. ji *.. » -, -it- " , ^ d

N OTlCJSiis, hereby given, that -^fFi<stvQen«
of tbe creditors »1^ tbe above-named persops has.^e^o;

snn^moned H bt- held at tbe office pi Messrs. Evans and
Lpckett^6» Commereticbambjttr^ Lor^Tstrcet,J.i,v,6rpool, on
the 7th day of September, l£75, at ihreet.1p'g.Uj@k in the
afternoon precise^.—Dated this 13th day of Au»ust, 1875.

EVA NS-ahd LOfiKJE'D.Ti*6/ *C<iin'nierc&-chamber»,
c'h !i5,- Bofd'-3!reet,">Liverpool, Attorneys for -th'e said

Debtors. - _ • " '- • •• • i' -^ -A
The Hahkruptcy Act, 1869. ',**£

In <he County Court of'Lancashire, holdtfn at Liverpool,
lu th.51 Matter of Proceediiigs tor Liflui^auon^B'v ^rraiijitr-
"' meat or Composition.' with.(\Jr'eajitorFif institutied' £>y

~f John Jackson Ala'rr'^pd^Alfred^Bra'detpcIc' Robertson, of
t>4, Dale-street, Ls>yeipool, n>^ the( ciijiaiy, ,6L La u cast en!

''".trading under the style''or, firm.o^MaVr nod Ropertsoiy
'6piiciaus. ' , ' . , _ V " ' " ',* ,„,.., " ir'

}U 1'iCE. ii^hereby giveD^,that t^ f^irst General Meeting
' ot'tn'e sepatate'ci editors of'the^'abovl-hamea John

Jackson Marr has-been^Siuiniioneci to-, or,beld at tbe office
of Messrs. ̂  Evans aud Lockeit, 6,.uCoinmercercbaun.bers,
Lord-street, Liverpool,'on, tlie.rtajday of September, ttS75,
at-louc o.'clo.ckjn.the afternoon j)reciselir»—.Uated-iuis 13i,b
day o^ A"gu!.f, 1,875. . . .-, .f .1. -.. ; .
V E.VA,NSapd LQCK^TT, 6, .qommerce.ch.amb.ers,
. „ 15, |.prti-s reel,, Live'rpbo^ Aitoru^^or.tbe^d.id

4,.,. :, Debtor. . ' „. .,.; ' ,„. 4-,,.v a,
"^ k ' A " >: The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. ' , .
la th« CoUniy Court ttf^ancaibir^; holden at Liverpool;

In the Matter ot Proceedings for Liquidation ny Airauge-
F ment or Coniposilioa .witti Creditors, instituted bt

John Jackson Mirr.aud Alfred Bradstock Roberisun.Pof
•- 64, Dak->treet, ^Liverpodl, in. the counts ot Lancaster,-
; tr-adiug under the style or ticm ot Mdri- and Robertson,-

N'

N UTICK is hereby given, that.ar First General
ot tlie heparale creditors ot the above-uataed. Alfred

Brddistoek-.Robensoo.hus been summdoed to. be )>eld at tbe
oJficn of Messrs Evans and Lookelt, 6, C»mmerce-chaiiibei8,
Loid-stres-, Uverp'ooJ, on: the 7lU da/'of'^ptember, 1875,
at four d'eli'ck in ihe-aiternoou precUeiy.^-Datea tnisUStb
day ot Auguit, 1875.
-v ' ' 'EVA'NS and'LOCKETT, 6, Cobmerc.
;h 15, Lord-street, 'Liverpool, Attornejs for tbe said
/ " Debtor. . • ' • • ' •

' Tbt ^ankrumcy Act; 1809. ' r
In the^ County Court ot Laucatiiire, boldeu at Liverpool.

In the Mhtter'of Proceedings lor l.iqiiicl'aU'oQ by Arraug,e«
~, jneui.. or Composition wftti 'Creditors, instituted by
';' Qeorge'8teuU, 01 llale^'Baok^ Djfton," in'th1evcbuii1ty"tu

'Lancaster, out'of nuninesv, aud ia'eliy 'tracing at 27,vAnii-
"%tree^' Widnes, _»n~ ttie 'sa»cl Vouiit^ , as ' a.'Cbehiist ^at-d

'K OTiCEis hereby 'given, that a' 1Firt,t general 'Mating
l3"" f̂ tt»v l^rfetaitdre'dt ttVeStDove-ua^meti-perBnn hat- beeu j
summoned to be held at the offices ot MrrTUomns £tty, [

Attorney-at-Law,it'S»/ .Lord-st^ee^^lsrfeppbT)], on tbe 30th
day of Atigust^ J875, at iten> o'elo-oki- in 'tbe'foreltooiii' plfe-
ciselj;—Wrtteld .tViiifcil4th^ayl)6f-Augiw^'lH?.^' is>^t.U »* ffi-11-

T. ^BTTYv^a, fcord-trfiieet, 'ivivevpool/;Attornaj>)Ior
*-ir^ »v . i r » J t«i4/ a i

In the Matter''of' Proceeaiu^Wr'3-1Li(l'ti1'daUo|1 r.'y
ment, or Composiupn -"••u r>~»jifjMK xiest!

V CKneu'li thfef^,y'VtVen?'thftf>k5-Firstr6e-W5raT'Sa«fiiJ^
I " of ttlfe c^aub^s 6^ '̂ abJve-Ka.fl^a [.rrsofci'l.asJbfeen^
i,t«xlSt/:-S '~t«-'l3.1iit>«X1/;i'i',1'. iti -T<llU-^A\.'jaSR.1..V- .D^&VaUtriMfttitA^

8 J6HN FORSHAW,%,^ fe^tfiftn a$&?$zPreston,
Auornej).-ior tUe«tBaid.,^yilJ|\a,t^ Ijrjipg Kirk.

In the CbuutyJCbn(t'qt'
ID the Matter of" Prdcee'dings* tor liquidation »y.t Arrange-

• meat 'br Composition^, witn 2 Creditors,* tinstitmed'Jiy
- John^Sb^w^ ot Miles- Blat'lifa^,;jVlanctiefitei.j'i.uSthvj county

of Lancaster, trading there unaer-the 'St^le^or firm^of

•••eaid* cbauty?*uoder 4be stylecofctbe- <FuinesfldCbal
Coke* Compdn'̂ , .Cbaband>'C>oke<M.'erchantf:

'jVI .OTlfcJfi. jtftoereby "
<L^U^<-ot-the-«eredi.1:ots of ihesaboxe-nauied
summoned to be held at the5 offices:;
Solicitor,.- '64,- ̂ ofeer --Kirig-str"eetJ; MaacneiLer;- ionTJhe 1st
day ot September, I8?5^at founid'ciootuia^tbesiafteruoon
precisely.—t'a'ed this 14th day of August. 1675.

i nnoTO i-'ntf ' i*;.^ - irfss'2i»:tili--in'nx»___u
. — . .

J. BEST,"64Y Cower Efffgf-'sFree't;'Manchester, At-
tffth-iW^ W-'rifc saitTJbh-n rittaWf'^ V"nM aril nA

•8W—««w 'S.tKi^'J^.^W'^HV'SJVJ" WjV- i'.-yjXa'S-ramj
wprJJb, .6, ̂ r^n^tree^.Maudu^ster^ll.e, |0t| Jwjag
W.»^SL8i%^ItM^vo0cl.ocl5a,Une

g;i'JLCE is hereby, given, that a First 'Gene'rifl
"•'£ .v.v.'JMraAl'UlJS' if.sj^D-riiu.Kdr'.si'- r^.A'j,

\ W- ,'WfW W E N"Mauchtsier, Aiturue-

' m e n t or CoihposVftati 'Wi^CfohWsr-ifctfflHed'ng11

' Jvb'n^'''HallVoTtJi','^/^Higlrstrere't,MIMMch^s-eft .irf4Ihe

te^ iitbYJiiii ^ttueJMJJVl>a ^^ ^•-r>- vW ,
Tne Bankruptcy Act, 1869".'UJd"C

lu the .Count* -€ourt of^LaB'ck'shfre/hei'ie'n at Bolton.
In the" Matte r;'oi'} Pr'6'J'eeli nfgs5 'fbr' ii^u-idaiHitf' 'bpA'rfa.rge •
' S 1 ' J I ' ' - o f-C3onip6iitV6n'
* Mites' 'JdMfers
-ia

N OTICE is hereby eiveu. thai a SecoLd oene/al Metfitne
*f>tff tift-'rir&aitbVs^of' 't?.̂  aboW^S'fiVed-^e^u-i.asfben

str*et,"ia BoHoif aforesaid j
at'tQree'o'el-c
day of Auitust,

NORT=HGftAV-E^ Attorney for^tbe said
lUUcfl Uauica dw««u«y.
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The Bankruptcy A«t, 1869. ,' • „
In the County €"ort>bf Lancashire, holden ,atBplton. , ,.,

In the Matter of ̂ Proceedings' for .Liquidation by Arranger..
vmepf .onrCo'mpr>9iti«n ., ^itb , Creditors; 'instituted by
John Marshall, James Marshall, and Joseph, Marshall, of
17, Knowsley-8^^t,rBjgJto^,.inJt!?e,fcCouBtj of Lancaster,
and. .jHigh-fctceeV, ^Jyfcorjn, in. ,i He, county of ,Ct)esvter,

> of e c r e to r* o te^.overn^mecjpqr^ns t tas
|ea SBTOnjpne/JUtp.be. hejd,^".lh? jJ^WSfi $<>!?], lUJiflRwV

4fW^»iBi.^A| 9J.te rftf ̂ Majjches.ie.r, >).&«£ 3.!$ .day #f
f*efflber, i87^at,ib,ree.of£lqflk jo ijbe.afternoan pre^gelj..
Pate^^his. HthjiAMf Auust,. 1876 , .̂  • ,.

.c.jJl .>xhV Batikru'ptcy ̂ t; 1869? "" '^
,Io the County Quart of* Laacashittv>hc>.ld?n at Oldham.

In?the' Matifcr»of Eroceeding's-for Liquidation?by: Arrange*
->4Deat->//<or Uomfumition ...jrub.^jQreditarsv instituted:;.

•;/roft!i$infther horoagh.of/.Rochdal'e't iathe crjuatyofs Lan-
^ocastctr,7Geciera-l Agent. >i>b -<•: -r /r J:«-..MI t: < =o ••?..: ••.
V] W£l&&is»'hefeby.gi$en£thafc>a First .general, (Meeting
iwt .of jth»:oredit»erioft«h«'ah«v£rnaraed:'pet8on<has.-been
summoned to be?beld at*tbe"~<ouice$oF. T; Baker-Asbwcirth,
apttaboc; ¥ovkflhireHStreet;.-.Rochda}e, son -thta', 3.1st 'day of
August; ISTS^-Bt tfwelse«'cloak,at noou preeisel^y;— tDated

Xovkshire-streei* Kochr.
said..^sbtorr^i-..\^ -^ -/as"

In the County Couri^o}. Yorkshire, hoi4en,ata^irigston-

"^ib'iaa.s^Walifi^1 'rtf ™Nb'J( *.L''W4imslej'-stre^;-iri)l1"Hhte
*bnr/raffbV"61 K?tfgst8h'4ipolii^rI.|iJlfiJ Wh^Ie^ale"-Prd?Sibn

TVT .OTJCE is her^y^tv^ril'thae'a 'First-General Meeting
£^:fcythe%7$toB-o/-1h^
stiipnio'ned'' to/.L"be'^neYa:'ai' Uitf* office's' 'of"'~ Mr. '"RdWitt
r^eVacfl^'aolici^r, ^CtfuWyieuftdtogs,''Land" of^'G'reen'
Ginger, ittn-psWn-ilijion-Hlil'i, ott\hi:24th day if "^.u-gustV
1875', if two"i»"clo'bt iu!the1 afferAo'du ^rebisely.^dated- tfiiff
9th.day of A ug.ust._ 187'5.' ••J't'i;^1 *\ ';* '7a 3'.'\. ^^Dva't?.--

Attorney fur the said Deb:or. •-?'• ( i

„ ,„ ,v . . . e . A r A f l w . .,._.., . .
IJnLJlK^WAPWifl.^tl^U1^^

lnrthe ,flJaVre,r of Pnfceedin^ ftr Wujidatipn, by rfrra.ii.ee-
^•ment ftor. Comp^mpBL.wit^ ,. Qreaitojrs. iiistituted 'by
"John FfiVof wSibwell, near BarnsleyVinlhe^unty.of

'

Jcy,. of .Uje crpJuors pj: theab^ve.-jaametf ijerspnhas.'.een;
•raiBnj^^;be,hey>t'£($(&e^^^
Barngley, pforesaid.?on ̂ e. 4tb,day of Septembej-, i§?5. 'ai

aC K.&U Afvi 3JA<< wJ.**'.*--* *' •i*^. ;•. • *i£ ; ! . * • - - • rf *.-j.» *4i-r. • .̂ i •eleveo o'clocK m tbe fureuoon precisely. — Dated, Jms llth
1^*Sfiyf3ft!̂ î<(̂Attorney for the said Debtor.

,,., . .,. .. . ,."£ ,.TnT.Bantls,tuJHc;yv AcC'l?;6>. - - . . - , 4 , ,
^.1nthe"Coun>y, Court 6f,york.s.b;JreV;hotaen aVjHaljfax. ••'
In, 'the Matter. ot,,P:roctredjrii}p tor Liquidation by Arrange-

mfnt 'orr-^.9I9P^"°n---wlih 'Creditors, instituted "by
Hid'ileton .Pratt arU James Lancaster, both of Uas:rick,

hV, parisU ,oC Ilaliia^,.io.the jjoanty of York, earning
" -

Ifl'the Siajiej? o;, ejpce^dyaga ,ipr L^Htfl!»|^n; ny,^rrjaja_ge-''
mene or . Coaiposition- wi^h Cr«|ditors^ instituted Jby
Benjamin .,,Wrjghtw,"o^Go9le,., in "the county 'of, York,

aiTailor.fi u - ^ - i .O-^B • • • - / • jc.- .- 1 •;,!«* ...
;Vi-O;riCE isshereby glve^, that a. First Geue/al Meeting
J^r ^of^thf j!r^4itorBe:pf£<he...above.-namedt.per;sopl bqs,

been »umpon(Bd..toi be-h«ld at the Lowther .Hotel,iu Goole^
aforesaid, jpoiTtbe 30th , daj^of,.,Augusj^. J8.75, at ,.el«^C
6'ckQck in ihftv loreuoon.precisely,r—Dated this llti)^dayof
August, IS75. , . . , • , ,..,•

i . jHY.o,GREJSNi, 9ow4ett> Attorney for Jhe said
Debtor. . .. .^.^ .̂..̂ .̂  ....

The Bankrnptcy Act. 18697
In the County .Court of Yorkstire, holden at-Dewshury.

In tbe Matter of Proceedings lor Liquidation by Arrantre-
-mfnvor. C/ipi position iwith; Creditors;; rastiiMted by).

« George Teale, of tMoi ley ,<< near Leeds. ..in, .the couotyiof
>Yprkv .Qement.and Grease (Manufacturer.'* - . ' •-•: <

VTf)TICE is hereby given, that a First: 'General (Meeting
1JN. 'Af: the creditors or^th.e<'above.-pamecbperBonjha\«.heeB

,- Boar-Ian et- Lefds.Jin th&^souDtyof ,York<>
30th day of .August,. 1876; at three o'clock in the afternoon

»'pEec>selry**-.I)»imd.thi*>'ljib day of -August, '1815̂ : ,.t» ••: ̂
LEE HARD WICK, Attorney

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869 i
Inttbe County Co,urt of Yorkshirejhhlden- at Sheffield.

In the .Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
"ipeot .or -Composition with • Creditors, --instituted by
(Thomas Lambert, of. Rotherham, in the coifnty of York,

1 .Commission Agent; . ^ i :. •• . • r f -«1 ' ••> •• . • ' - • . •
••V UTICE.is hereby, given, that a;Firsf) General .Meeting
^ of the creditors of the ahovp-named person 4ias:b««n

suiorDiiued to be held :f»tAthe Ship Hotel,. Rotherhana^ on tbe
27rfh day. of Augus', .1875, at two o'clock Jm- the atternob'6
pr,ecisely..-T-Dated this :1 Itti .day of August, -1875.
:> r.vtO^LEY and. BASHLEY, Attorney
^ .-.- - -named ThQmto-LambBtt.i. .i....i ^

,..^ , . - . . The Bankrnpitcy Act< lop^ . . • • „ ,
In the County Cour^t of Yorkshire, hoiden aj;VYbrk.

In the Matter of Proceedings'for Liquidation tiy"Arrange-
•—«* — Composition .with"" GrSaitorB, instituted by
John^Hiigh 'Nottingham E1and;-'of No; l.-'Weiflt^rffide,

• In Holgate-road, in the'suburbs of" the city of York^
'"Commission Agentfand' Dealer in)H'ir8e«'.''- ' -^-'^
'^fOTlCE^is- heireby giveliy thaW 'First GeneratMeeting
.."<!'%i»LK'}lf ?^lict ApAjltfrrCMi /if;-tlkfa'oKf\nu_Ti«knnu/1* «\^t»0n.Ti< 'klAB K&UAof^ the -above-named person il as been
eninmoned' to *ei'h«?ld "at 'the 'offices- of ^Mrf <RnbeW Ddle,
in Museum-street, in (he city of York, on theB&rftday^of
^pt«mb'«r, ̂ '1875, iat'';th>ee" ;6'ctwk"in'"ttte' afternoon^ pte
cijrely.— Dated- this

ROHBR

,
this 13th day -of AVigiut, 1875;" - *r ? ;>
T DA LET, Museum-streer^in -the "city^of,

?. ••-'• York, Attorney for the i said- John Hugh' N6tting^
• w i --. -ham Eland. '« ' " - ' . "t • v, • • - . < •

?-V8. .»• ; ..Ky?. ••. -V. 'Mf> . ". -• -.y. • • • ..»' > ? . 5 " i > •mC.'LT.- •>•
- < .ot;,< .,. ., -j -,= The Bankruptcy/ Ac.l,'; 1869 .- w t+ 'I'.H

iu-In^the Gpuntj: Coprt.pf-Jorks>ire, bolden. at Leeds.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation -h}:.' Arrange*

QTIC^is hereby 'given, tbat'a First G^ne'rai Meeting
. of tue .creditors n.t the above-named person .has been

Hick and
. .

tgrnoned »q Ke held at, the offices of Mt-ssrs. Hick an
ones, &i y.7». C6okri.dge-6tr6efi in '*Leed*, a(p''e8aidj on-' ihe

27th' day '"of August, 1875, at eleven o'clock in Hh'e'Tfdre-
n.opn R^cisj-lv.— -!,>at_eri this. 12th day oi August, 1875. '
* p ' ." HIC^ an'df JO N;|:s; Attorne

-. •'••< • • ' ' Tbe Bankruptcy K
-"•'In the County Court* of Nb'rthumberldiid, holdenr at' '
•"- • • • • • • ' Newcastle.' •' '1'•"••• ..T'•-•»*- fe-r.vr

I'd the- MatteVof Proceedings tor Liquidation byJArratige-
ntitituted -"By

New-
East Suuderland,

in the county of Durham, and of Eist Koldo'nV'ita 'he said
county at Durbam, Merchant, -Exporter^ and Manufac-
torer,Mrading under the style or firm;of Gharles Guspers
.a»d. i-'o. • - • : • • . , •. . .-,.. ••- '• " ,', - ,?• ;.'. . - •. -.

IVfOTlCEis hereby -given,- that a. First:6eneral Meeting
1̂ 1: of the creditors of thHrabove-nameu per eon: has been

sammoned to. be held at the offices of Messrs.. Oliver rani
Botterell, .65; John-street, Suddtrland 'aforesaid, on- th^ 30th
da> of Augu-t. 1875, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—
Dated-thm i3th day of August, 1876} r/ •.. , ,• .-,, »i .. !:".- x,
t-.-.i. AOLIVUa and- Bu'tTfifiBLL, _• 6S,-. Jobn-fitrefet,

•*- .> ^SimderlandvAttorneys-tor the said GharlesiCasperB;
-- . • . .: :-*a.-- .-si • , ,4i ..'j . / .. -„?- ?r.- ^ v ^i.>-<l/ },•. -ot'to

, f i « i • it The Bankruptcy A?.t, 1§6.9.7; ..,..-r, . |5

;i t In the. County vCo.ui;t..pf 1^rar.wicks.hiret holdeo 4t - ^
Birminghaui. ^-t,' ,..,. ' . , A ',, H

Inttbe,;Matier-of.,-ProceeainK83Hsr LiquidatioJJ/by.Ajrange-
, nvtJit. or .Compositii'tt; withjJCrf.d.u^», .insjtiinted by

Joseph George Taylor, of No. 335, Icknield'jPort-foad.
Birmingham, in,,the, counry i.o£i[Vy.arwick, Grocer and
n_^<_:_i ._ T\,.— t i— .-_-> * D*...v. D'..*L.f *!i!Lt "*™ A

;'o ,be. beld a t ^ th .
Solicitor, No^ 12, Ch^rryjstreei^^rrmingham, frnJrhe "27tn
day. of A'u^usjt^r^irs, atjwelve'p'ciock.ai ncJon'pjec'isei'y;—•
D'afed"th'ii VotnA«iar ot Alug'ust, 1875." :>" » • ' " ' • • - ' ' . -"•-

W.V1. FALLOWS, 12, Cherry^tj^et, B i r '
Attorney for the above '̂amed" Jfoic: • • - •
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Jn tbe County .Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings tor'Liqqidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edward Savage and William' Ernest Ffrencb, of No. 83,
Lower E>sex-street, and 61 and 62, Kent-street, Bir-
mingham, in, the county qf Warwick, trading under tbe
style or firm of Edward Savage and Company, Jaoanuers.

N OTICE is hereby given, tbat a First General Meeting
o.f the creditors of the above-named persons 'has

been summoned to 'be held at tqe office of Mr. Edward
Badeq, 21. Bennett's-bilj, Birmingham, on the 27th day of
August,' 1875, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
—Dated this 6th day »f Angust, 1875.

EDWARD EADEN, 21, Bennett's-hill, Birming-
ham, Attorney for the said Debtors.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1809.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edward Savage and William Ernest Ffrencb, of No. 88,
Lower Essex-street, and 61 and 62, Kent-street, Birming-
ham, in tbe county of Warwick, trading'under tbe style
or firm of Edward Savage and Company, Japanuers.

NOTICE is hereby given, tbat a First Generaf Meeting
of the separate creditors of the above-named Edward

Savage has been summoned to be held at the office of Mr.
Edward Eaden, 21. BennettVh.il), Birmingham, on the 27th
day of August, 1875, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.
—Dated this 6th day of August,'1875.

EDWARD EADEN, 21, Bennett's-hjj], Birming-
ham, Attorney for the said Debtor.

' The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court or Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Henry Bayliss, of 30, Allison-strett, and III,
Coventry -street, Birmingham, in me county of Warwick
Provision Dealer. ' '•

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has

been summoned to he held »t tbe offices of Messrs. Webb
and Spencer, 14, Bennett's-bill, Birmingham, on the 26ih
da; of August, 1875, at halt-past ten o'clock in the tore-
no'on precisely.—Dared this 13th day of August, 1875.

WEKB and SPENCtift, 14, Beonett's-hill, Birming-
ham, Attorneys for the said Debtor. '

The Bankrnprey Act, 1869.
In the. County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
In tbe Matter pf Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

'ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted b>
George Pi it, late of No. 63, Hall-lanr, WaJsnl), in the
county of Siaff.ird, Beerhouse Keeper and Ga fitter, but
now living in lodgings in No. 8, Court, Webh's-buioings,
Warston-lane, Birmingham, in the county of Warwietc,
and trading as a G«*sfiiter.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of • the creditors of the above-named person has

been summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Duignau,
Lewis, and Williams, tue Bridge, VValsall, in tbe county' ot
Stafford, Solicitors, on the 30 h day of August, 1875, at
eleven o'clock in the foreuoou precisely.— Dated this 12th
day of August, 1875.

DUlUNAN. LEWIS, and WILLIAMS, Attorneys
for the raid Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwicksuire, holden at
' " ' • ' • • Birmingham.

In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-
ment br Composition witli Creditors, instituted by
Christopher Muchell, of 8, Batii-rovr, Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, Brass Cock Manufacturer.

N OTICE is hereby given, tbat a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has beeu

80mmoped to be held ai the offices of Mr. William Fallows,
Solicitor, No. 12, Cherrj-sireet, B'umiugham, on the 26tti
day of Auifust, 1875, at' twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—
jtated tins 9tb day of August, 1875'.

WM. FALLOW^, 12, Cbcrrystreet, Birmingham,
Attorney for the above-named Cbristopuer Mitchell.

The Bankruptcy -\ct. 1869.
|n the GQUDty Court of Warwickshire, holden at

• . - Birmingham."
la the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-
••"nacnt or Composition with V reciirors, instituted by
--U-orjje Moore, of riighgaie-stre*'. Higbga'e, Birming-

ham, in the cuuniy of Warwick. Biker and Flour Dealer.
•VTOTia&is fiecebj given, ih*i #Fii$t General Meeting
±$ of the creditors.ot the above-named uersou has beeu

vummoued to be held at the offices of Mr. William, •Fallow.s,

Solicitor, No. 12, Cherry-street, Binninghan, on the 1st
day of September, 1875, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.
—Dated t»>is 12th day of Angust, 1875V ' ''"'-* "

WM- F A L LO WSi 12, Cherry-street, Birmingham, •
Attorney for the said George Moore.' :

The Bankruptcy Act. 11869..
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, bolden at

Nottingham. . L . ,
(n the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by A)ga.nge-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by-
John Mann, of Saint Ann's-well-road, in the town of
Nottingham, Chemist an'd Druggist

\
! OTlCE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting

of tbe creditors of the above-named person, has beep
summoned to he held at the office of Mr. John Wilkinson
Smith, No. 8, Fletcher-gate; in the town of Nottingham,
Solicitor, on the 23rd day of August, 1875, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this llth day of August,
1875. . ! • - • •

' JOHN WILKINSON SMITH, 8. Fletcher-gate,.
Nottingham, Attorney for the said Debtor. '• *•

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
in the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings-for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, 'instituted Dg
George Ball, of Willonghby-street, New L'entop, in the
county of-Nottingham, Plumber, Giazierj and Gasfitter'. •

N OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meet-
ing of tbe creditors of (be above-named person has

been summoned to be held at' ray offices, St. Peter's Church-
walk, Nottingham, on' the 24th 'day of August, 1875, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated tnis 14th day of
August, 1875.

D. W. HEATH, Attorney for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Derbyshire, holden at Derby.
In the Matter of Proceedings .for Liquidation b> Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Samuel Gilbert, of High-street, Litchurch, in the county
ot Derby, in lodgings, Compositor.

N OTICE is hereby giv-D, that a First General Meeting
of tbe creditors of the above-named person ha* been

su-nirmned to be held at the offices of Mr. William B~iggaj
45, Ful-street. Derbj, on the 27th day of August, 1875,'at
three o'clock in the afteraoon precisely. — Uaied'f hit llth
day of August, i«75. '

WM. BRIGGS, 45, Full-street, Derby, Attorney for
the said Samuel Gilbert.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Derbyshire, bolden at Derby.

In the Matter ot Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Moses Sisson, of Ilkeston, in the county of Derby,
Miner. . •

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors ot tbe above-named person1 has bei-n

summoned to be held at my office, Eldon-chambers,
Wberler-gate, in the town of Nottingham, on the 4t« day,
of September, 1875, at three o'clock m the afternoon pre-
cisely.— DatKii tnis l l tb day of August, 1875. »

ARTHUR PARSONS, Attorney for tbe said Moses
Sisson.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at

- ' Mertbyr T>dfil.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Donald Chisholm Bayne, of Mertbyr Tjdfil, iii the
county of Glamorgan, Draper.

N OTICE is hereby given, that n First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. W. H.
Williams and Co., Public Accountants, the Exchange, in
the city of Bristol, on tbe 30th day of August, 1875, at two
o'.clock in the afternoon precisely.—paied this 13th day of
August, 1875.

HENRY BRITTAN, PRESS, and INSKIP, S,
Small-street, Bristol, Attorneys for the said Donald
Ctnsholin Bayue.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1*69.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holdec at Aberdare.
in tut- Matter ot f roceeumgs tor i<iquiuatioD by Arrat-ge-

ment or Comuosition with Creditors, instituted DJ
John Davies, of. No. 15, Llewellyn-street, rrecynpn,
Aberdare, in the county of Glainorg'Hn, Builder. • -' "
^ OTlCE is Hereby given, iiiai a (jreacral vleeting of
-^ the creditors of ttie above-nameu person.baa been,

diiifimoned to be Held at the office ot Mr William Bedooe,.
Canon-street, Aberdare, Solicivor, «>n the 31stday of Augua^
1875, twelve o'cl«c^ at noon precisely.—fated {flits 1.4th;
aay of August, l-«75. .. '* ~ • ' ~*"~~

WM, B^UDOE, Aberdare, Attorney for tbe Debtor.
1 f • ' * • • " . •* v i
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, i The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

• .In the County Court of Glamorganshire hnlden at Cardiff.
In fhf Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation By Arrange*

. ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted hy
^illiam Griffith Da vies, of 9, Bethaoia-street, Maesteg,
in the county of Glamorgan, Grocer.

N OTICE is hereby given,that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person >>°as heeii

-summoned to be held at the office of Barnard, Thomao;
Clarke, and Co., 4, Crockhfrbfwn, Cardiff, Acc"un>antft.
on the 30th day of August, 1E75, at two o'clock in the
afternoon precisely.—Dated this lltu day of August, 1875.

H. HEARD, 24, Trinity-street, Cardiff, Attorney
for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Monmouthshire, holden at Tredegar.
la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange

men- or Composition with Creditors, instituted h\
Thomas Evans, of Church-street, Tredegar, in the county

:of Monmouth, Grocer and Draper. '

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to t»* heldvat the Queen's Hotel, Newport, in
. the county of Motimouth, <>n the 31st day of August, 187.5,
-at two o'clock in-the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 9ih
day of August, 1875.

JNO. ALEX. SHEPARD, No. 11, Castle-street,
Tredegar, Attorney for the said Thomas Evans.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Monmouthshire, holden at Tredegar.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition, with Creditors, instituted ny
John Jenkins, of the Vulcan Inn; Brynmawr, in the
county .of Brecon, Innkeeper;

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meet*
ing of the creditors of the above-named person has

been summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Leonard
Prage Browne, Solicitor, Market-chambers, Brynmawr, on

. the 28th dar of August, 1875, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely.—Hated this 12th day of August, 1875.

LEONARD D. BROWNE, Brynmawr, Attorney
for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Monmouthshire, holden .at Newport.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrau^r

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted b>-
David Peters, of the Lodge, Marsycvrmuier, in the
parish of Bed was, in the county of Monmouib, Spinner.

N OTICE is aereby given, that a First Uuueral Meeting
of the creditors of the ^hove-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Siuious and
Plews, Solicitors, situate at Church-street, Menhyr Tjdfil,
in the county of Glamorgan, on the 28th day of August,
1875; at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—'Dated ttiis
6tb day of August, 1875,

SI viONS and PLEWS, Church-street, Mertbyr
Tydfil, Attorneys for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court ot Staffordshire, bolden at Burton-

on-Trent.
In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted bj
Charles Smith, formerly of Church Uresley, in the county
of Derby, but now of No. 7, Horninglow-nmd, Button-
on-Trent, in the county of Stafford, Vjommis.-ion and
Insurance Agent.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has neen

summoned to be held at the Lamb Ion, Ashbj-de-la-Zoucb,
in the county o! Leicester, on tne 25th day of August, 1875,
at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this
10th day of August, 1875.

M. P. SMITH, Svradlincote, Bimoii-on-Trent, At-
torney for the 8'aid Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In'tbi! County Court of Staffordshire, holden at

Wolverhamuton. " :
In the Matter of Proceedings ior Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Atkinson the younger, of No. 22, North-street,

• Wolverhafflpton, ID tue county of Stafford, Draper. [

N
1 OTICE is nereby given, that a First Oeueral Meeting

• of the creditors of the above-named person liua
been summoned to be held at the offices ot Messrs. Stratum
and Rudlaod,. Solicitors, No. 57, Queen-street, VVolverhatup,-
ton, on the 27th day-of August, 1875, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 12tb day of August,
1875.

STRATTON and RUDLANDj 57, (^aeen-street,
Wo4vrrhainptj»u, Attorneys- for the said Thomas

. ". .. Atkinson the .3 ouajjer.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the Cbunty Court nf Staffordshire, holden at Walsall.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment • or Composition with Creditor.*, instituted by
f a r l Wjihelm Gottloh Haho, otherwise Charles William
Hahn, of Camden-street, Walsall, in the county of
Staff >rd,.Manufacturer of Fancy Leather Goods.

NO riCE.. is hereby given, that a Second General
Meeting of the qreditar8,;.crf,the.}>.bbve-.nam<?d oprson

has been summoned to be held at my offices', 5 Bridge-
sireet, Walsall.. in the county of Stafford, on the 20th day
of Angu-t, 187.5, at hair.past.ten o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.—Dated this 13'ti day of Augus', 1875.

FREDRIC BIL1/, Walsall, Attorney for the said
Debior.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court, of Durham, uolden at Stockton-on-

Te.es and Middlesborough.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation .by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
•Thomas Spenc^la»gh, of 18. Pine-street. Middlesborougb,
in the county of York, Draper's Assistant:

\
OTICE is. hereby given, that a First General Meeting

of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to he held at the office of Mr. Thomas Adden-
brooke. Solicitor. 1, Zetland-road, JViiddleshorough, on
the 1st day of September, 1875. at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon prt-cisely.—Dated tMs 12th day of August, 1875.

THOMAS ADDENBROOKB, 1, Zetland-road,
Mfddlesborough, Attorney for the said Debtor..

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, hnlden at Stockton-on-

Tees and Middirsborongh.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
David Pattison, of Middlesborough, in the county of York,
Tailor and Draper. . .

VTOTICE is hereby given; that a First General Meeting
i.1 n'.ihe creditors ot the above-named person baa been
summoned to be held at the office of Mr. Thomas Adden-
brooke. S 'licitor, J, Zetland-mad, Middlesburough, on the
1st day of September, 1875. at three o'clock in the afternoon
precisely —Dated this 12th day of August, 1875.

THOMAS ADuENBROOKE. 1, Zetland-road,
Middlesborough, Attorney tor the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, hoideu at Stockton-on-

Tees and Middlesborough.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition- with Creditors, instituted by
Edward Brown* of Middlesborough, in the county of
York, Painter.

%
01'ICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of tbe above-named person has been,

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. John William
Tea'e, of 13, Albert-road, Middlesborouch, iu the county
of York, on the 23rd daj of August, 1875, at three o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 3rd day ot August,
1875.

JNO. WM. TEALB, 13, Albert-road, Middles-
borough, Attorney tor the said Edward Brown.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Cbunty Court of Durham, -olden at Stockton-on-

. , Tt-es and Afiddlrsborougu.
In the Matter of Proceedings tor liquidation by Arrange*

tm-nt or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Mackay, of South Stockton,in the county of York,
Medical Practitioner.

N O TICh is Hereby 'given, that a First General Meet-
ing nt the creditors ot the ahove-uam«d person has

been summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Dodds
and Company, Solicitors, Finkle-street, Scocktou-on-Tees,
in tbe county of Durham, on tbe 26th day of August, 1875,
at four o'clock in me afternoon precisely.-— Dated this 10th
day of August. 1875.

DOUNS and CO., Stockton-on-Tees', Attorneys for
the said Debtor.

• The.Bankruptcy Act. 1869. ..
In the County Court of Durham, holden at Sutherland,

la tr ie Mutter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted, by
Joseph Benson, of 49, Brougham-street, in the borough
of Sunderlund, in the county of Durham, Jeweller and
Geneial Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby; given, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

surnmoued to be held at 25, Nojjfo.x-street, Sunderland
uforesiid, on the 20th day of August; 1875, at one o'clock
in the atteruoon precisely.— Dated tuis 14tti day of August,
1875.

E. H. HASWfiLL, 25, Norfolk-street, Sunderland,
Attorney for the said Joseph Benson. ""
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, holden at Sunderland,

In rhe Matter of Proceedings for liquidation by Arrange*
men' r>r Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Harrison, of West Hartlepool, in the count/ of
Durham. Batcher.

V1 OTICE is hereby given, that a Swond Oeneral Meeting
; * of »»*• /•rp/Jifiire o* •*•* <*Vtnve-named person has been

summoned to be held at 64, Church-street, West Hartlepool,
on the 24th day of Angus., i875, at three o'clock in the
afternoon precise!*.—Dated thU Nth day of August, 1875.

RALPH BELL, 64, Hmrch-street, West Hartlepool,
Attorney lor the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, holden at Durham.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation r»» Arrangt-
- ment. or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

Amns Stephengnn, of Newbuttle-streef, Houghton-le-
Spring, in the county of Durham, Draper.

N OTICE is hereby pi ven, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the ahovn-named »«TKi>n lias hem

summoned to- n«> hf Id at the offices of Mr. James Tilley,
Solicitor, No. 9, Norfolk-street, Sunderland, on the 2ist
day of August, 1375, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely.—Dated this 14th daj of August, U»75.

JAMES TILLEY, 9. Norfolk-street, Sutd.rlanJ,
Attorney tor the said Amos Stephenson.

. .The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
lu the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Bath.

In the Matter of Proceedings (or Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Elizabeth Compion, .of No. 7, Fountain-buildings, iu the
city of Bath, Dressmaker aud Umbrella Seller.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting
of' tbf creditors if the above-named person lia« been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr Jonathan Petrio,
Solicitor, Estate Mart, Small-street, in the ci<y of Bristol,
on the 1st da; ot September, 1875, at twelve o'clock at

• noon precisely.—Dated tuis 14th day of Angus', 1875.
JONATHAN PERRIN. Estate Marr, Small-street,

Bristol, /it:orney tor the said Debtor.
1 The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at- Bath.
' In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrarige-

'ment or «. otnpusitidn with Creditors, instituted by
John Home May, of Batbford, in the county ot Somerset,

, Baker and Grocer.
] Ol'lCE 16 hereby given, that a First General Meeting

of the creditors o< the aheve-uam-.d person has been
summoned to be held at No. 5, Wes'gate builctingsyin the,
city of Bath, on the 28th day of AUJJUS , 1875, at halt-past
eleven o'clock iu ihe forenoon precisely.—Dated,this 12ih
day of August, 1875.

JNU. GAULER WILTON, 5, Westgate-buildlngs,
Bath, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankrup'cy Act, 1869.
In the County <Coun ot Somersetshire, holden at Wells.

* In. the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted b\
John Caseley the you ger, of the parish of Rodney Stoke,
in the county of Somerset, Cattle Dealer.

Ik'] OT1CE is herebj giveu, that a First General Meeting
1̂ 1 ot the creditors ot the above-named person lias been
Stimmoued to be held at the S*an Hotel, Wells, in the
county ot Somerset, on the 28tii cav ot August, lo»7ft, ai
one o'clock in toe alter noon precisely.—Dated ttiis Uih day
of August, 1875.

T. H. J. 'ELLETSON, 22, Broad-street, Bristol.
Attorney for ti;e Debtor/

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
lu the County Court ot Suffolk, holden at Ips« icli.

In the Matter ot Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arraiigo
men or Composition with Creditors, instituted b>
John Jeffrey?, of the parish of Stration Saint Mary,
commonly called Long Stratum, in the county of Norfolk,
Sl.oeiog and General Smith.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
ul the creditors of the above-named person has hei-i-

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Sadd and
• Liuay, Church-street, Tneatre-street, in the city of Norwich,
on the 3rd day or September, 1875, at three o'clock iu
afteinuon precisely,—I>atea this 14th day 01 August, 1875.

SAM. LIN AY, ot Church-street aforesaid, Attorney
for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Conn 01 Berkshire, hoiden at Windsor.

In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted ny
John RejnoldSjOf Pleasant-place, Windsor, in the county
of Berks", Riding Master.

NO't ICE is uerebj given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors ot the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Scard and

Son, No. SO. Gracechurch-streer, in the city of London, on
the 3rd day of September, 1875, nt two o'clock in the after-
noon precisely —Dared this 12'h day of Anpust 1875.

SCARD and SON. 30, Gracec«mrch.stre«>t, F.C.,
and Greenwich, Attorneys for the »aid Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Berkshire, holden at Newbury.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Brain, of Kingsclere, Hampshire, Tanner and
Currier.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditor* of the above-named person has been

'nmmonp<l to be held at the office of Tbo ras A ger,
No. 3, Barnard's-inn, Holhorn. «.n the city of London, on
the 8th day of September, 1875, at eleven o'clock in
the foreuooa precisely.—Dated this I3:h day of August,
1875.

G. W. W. R. HARRISON, 6, Gorllirnan-street,
Dnctors'-commons, in the city of London, Atloiney
for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court ot Hampshire, bolden at Winchester.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
. ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Richard Stephens Batsey, of No. 2, Southga-e street, in
the city of Winchester, carry irg on the business of a
Milliner and Dressmaker.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named i>er«on has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Bailey and .
White, No. 39, Jewry-street, Wioches'er, on the 30th day
of August, 1875, at eleven o'c'ock in the forenoon precisely.
—Dated this 13th day of August, 1875.

BAILEY and WHITE, Attorneys for the said
Richard S:ep»ens Batsey.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court ot Oxfordshire, bolden at Oxford.

Iu the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or. Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Truhy, of Sheep-street, Bicester, in the county of
Oxford, General Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tbe creditors of the above-namrfi person has been

summoned to be hfd at ihe office of Mr. Isaac Berridge,
No. 21, Duke-street, Manches er-square, in the county of
Middle-ex, on tbe 26ib day of August, 1875, at two
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.•'Dated ibis 9th. day of
August. 1875.

ISAAC BERRIDGE, Sheep-street, Bicester, Oxon,
and 21, Duke-htreer, Maeclresrer-sqaare,. London,.
W., Attorney for tbe said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Norfolk, bolden at Norwich.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange^
roent or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Wright and William lloldreh Wright, of Ring-
street, in the city of Norwich, Plumbers, Glaziers, and
Painters, and Copartners.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named persons has been

snnunotied to be held at the offices of Messrs. Miller,
Son, and Stevens, Bank-chamber?, ^Norwich, on tbe 2nd
day of SepirmbiT, 1875 at twelve o'clock at noon prt-
cisely.—Dated this 14th day ot August, 1875.

GEO. A. STEVENS, Attorney for the said Debtors.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
(n the County Court of Leicentersuire, holden at Leicester.
In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-

ment <>r Composition wi-h Creditors, i i»tituted by
John Wehsttr, late of Peckiel'n, in tbe county of

• Leicester, Farmer, but now of N>». 37, Aruudel-street, iu
the borough of Leicester, aud out ot business.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has beeu

auiniuoueti to be held at the offices of Messrs. Fowler,
Smith, aud Warwick, Solicitors, Grejfriars.-chambers,
Friar-lane, Leicester, on the 31st day ot August, 1875, at
three o'clock in ihe afteruoou precisely.—Dated this 14th
day ol August, 1875.

FOWLER, SMITH, and WARWICK, Friar-lane,
Leicester, Attorneys for tne aaid John Webster.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In tl e County Court of Leicestershire, uolden at Leicester.
10 the .vl atter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition • with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Wells Hitchcock, of the Railway Inn, in the
parish of Wiug, in the count/ of Rutland, Innkeeper and
Grazier. . .

Vj UTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
1_M ot the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the Crown Hotel, High-street,
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Oakham,'fa the4 eMnty~'of*RatteiroY*Mrlh.e 31st day <
Angus?,' 1 ?fffi'"a't pfie" o'clock In tbe afternoon precisely.•»

la 3:he Bankruptcy, Act, -.W69«3i»..'T) *.&„:
'•ifrlti ttte County Court of D,urbai»£,hojden a ,̂ Durham.,,,;;

ffi th# Matter o/*Proceedin;gs;for/£iqu.idatjpa by Areange-

Seligh Berger, of Bishop Auckland, in the county;] of

^ONtBufficpritotcauseHbts day shown ̂ Qt^.-satisfaetio^
of tJrerCoriT/, {h@,-Gen«ral^Meeting,of -the Creditors

in- this matter summoned;forth* 27)tb.da&ofn August,, 1875,
ft Kecfby. directed ?to,be^ held <»aX. the- ofjjices. gf :iMessr8.
Jbl&.'NoiM, KEeTvgaJq-str9et,tNe.gcastie-.oinr,i^yneJljn .lien, of
the place originally named. And hereof let notice be given
fdHfttfwithiiM-0a£ed,tbi$^46h sJary^pf/AugusLtj 1875. ~j
i/7..~ -^"A -^i); 7v.il 'ic- '.•??•!•> a--*^ -i _,'_!»-'-•---.f.CT-'. . . •„ ,f['

?./' . . - ( T < "17- ;* *.i;> -ft ̂h • • * * ' • • Kst*« • ̂ '- "--'i-

InJfche 'Matter- ot a" Special ̂ solution tor liitfuioTatioffby
JAcrapgemeWoVC^p^
•', by J^^^^S^^S3jS^^^"'m^^o£'^^
' .. fPnilW,. b-nVP TYirianaiM' • ' * " "* 'C"'*** -̂ -'3-' * -J"'-' ^"-^ *'-'

-of th'e 'pn&ifcors of itha' above-
' ' '

by the "Trustee ;" 2.' To c^^der^nd..'̂ ^ j;He.. dales' for the
close of the liquidation, 'tHie' audit' of 'the .Trustee's,!
accounts, and Ha?l£e]^e fzo^-iQ(B£$ ;,:3

r.r'!
J£o consider the/

propra '̂o&rgrtotwg;. o* .wi^holdiijg^the, ^ebt9r/,s-dis- ,
seharge^ and,' if ̂ necessary, to{copside.ir %ny other 'business
"broiigbt before, tiie meeting relating to the debtor's affairs.
V— jDftted tbJs.l2>k.day..bf.Aiigu8fr, 1875. .-,.-.. . . , :

JOSEPH PRIESTLEY BIETWflISTL|3, Crown-
^3 '• -i / •'.'Bfereet, HaEfaxv. Trustee.-. - . . ,^ j- : • , •.> </
i.v. i. • ... v The. Bankraptcy Act; 1869: ; - . u - "
. In 'tne County Court of G-loucesfcershire, Folden at Bristdl.
' In "the .Matter, pf a . Special Resolution for1 Liquidation Iby

.. .̂ Urrangenionî oF''!!̂  affairs of David: Davieif^df 4 tod
S",' Dark-gate'; Carmarthen, Genera! Ironmonger and' '. ... v t. ... , - , . - - . . . . , ,

eting of the Creditors of the above-
person wilL^he '-, Keld /on |he 26th day : of August,

1875, at twoLo'croc£ibt'thle"afteriiobn,'S;t>Jtne offices of
Jt̂ essrs. J. an.ct; ;8 .̂B. pBarsons,^ Public Accountants,
Atjienajum-chambers,, Nichqlaa-street, •, Bristol,-; for the
purpose , of/ .cprisidejcing the .preprMy :

;,pf[ . grapti^jg the
debtor- hisr dischargei^-Dajtad tibisr^th^ day, of,. August,

•"* <j .vtoeU i.i.TidW i.?a

Trustees.

, ' • ' ' , ''' '' ^p^tne,1totfdpu'!Bankru'l^tcyl Court?" *"'•'•' '• •""
In ue,Juatter 'or'.Pro'eeeSid '̂s fo'r !L*iqa'idafioif by1 Arrange-.

me'nf or ^bvimp'ositiAi'' w'fth ' <3r^ditors',1 ins'rituted^bymeat or - \^>fmposiuyuA WIIH \_/i;ruiiurs, lusii
. Jpt>n Pickerin^Y'tradinft'asf Jo'bn fidietiTig and-Sdb, of

" ~"j8ns.'&and 40, EittfleJ-Mo6Vfiei<!(s,'m?th'6'dty!^ London,
Painter, Plumber, and JP^cqr t̂or. ., ,

,r Tl^ttE^creditors of^-th'e ^above-named .John .Pipkering
- .Jt ,-W,^o have not already, Droved their debt*, are required,
*• on,qr .-Before, .the' ^2nd day/ of' S,ep temper, .1875, to'send
• 'b^.jiaipijs ^pd .addressejs, aria the'jparticalars of their

y •• • M <™ •« - ̂ .j •»?./' .'- - v -
, .pf thenHiv^dend p/oposed

J ** *A J-* \ Ct *9 £T ' *'

In the London Bankruptcy Court.-,.. ^ j,t,
6e*. of/;ar^Speeial .jReS&ltttipn /ifpc, JLiquidation by

;ArfaDgfciAjentLofjtUe atfaira j^J'ftom.as, jjwjjjbrook G<az:-~
brook the elder, .Edward Giazebrook, and Thomas Swan-

„ bro'jk Glazebro'uli the.vypup^er, a_^ of^Bruusnick-build-
. , ings, Briyaswivk-Ktree^, Liverppol, ,in^ the'county ! of

'. Lancaster, Wine, Merchants .and Copartners^ trading
. uuderthe s.t l̂e'pr firm o|r,GiaZebfpo£ Bjrothers.''r
1̂ \HE, creditprs of^tn^aboveMiame^d T î mas Swanbrook
J' trlazebrook the eliier,' Edward daze brook, and

Thomas ,i>wanbropk,0Glazebr.iok tne younger, who nave
notaireudy proyed; tneir Uebts, ar^ required, on pry before
the 27tu day of August, ,1875,"to send their names and

->» t >i < -i. .'/^r k ' • " s^i

Wo.

addresses, and the^ particulars. of their debts or claims to
Mr..LGeprge,J3d,ward Holt, of No 3, Union-court, Liverpool,
in., tjbe .pputity of Lancaster, Accountant, the Trustee Under
th'is JiqoJdation, or "in, default (hereof tbfey will be eif-
cluded .from. the benefit, of tbe Dividend proposed, to be
declared. — Dated this ifeth day'of August, T875. '- '"'.
OTT 4,»ivST;QjP3[0N and. Jlf.PP, 6f Lime-street-square,1 in

' l "
;«j ?'M .'^r* The Bankruptcy Actv 1869,-, , , ..

- • . : • •- In -the London Bankruptcy. Gouty. v
In the 'Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by

tmenttj'or Composition with , -Creditors,: jnsiiiuted by
Henry Christopher BunkelJ,. ot No. ,$Q, Kings-street,
CheHpside, in .the city, of ..London, Auctioneer/

THE crediforsrof the above-aamed Henry Christopher
\puukell who have _not already; proved their

debts, ajef1rgqiiire'd j on or before' the 1st day' of September,
1875,, to send th'eir, names anit, addresses, anii the particu-
lars of their debts or claims. 7o iooe, the udalrsigned, George
.Ward, Challig, of JI2, 'Clemen t's-la'nej' Lojnbaixtacreet^ Irî tue
city- of LWdon, line.' Trustee under '̂ te li'quidatiohj or/in

1 ' '
. rusee uner te q u a t o or/n

. will^be eicluaed1 from 'the' benefit of the
'Dividend. proposed to fee declared. — D^ted this 14th day of
'August, I87.§. "*' ~ " ' • • • ' • • • ' ^ •'•: - .f

-'''•-',, '6EO&GE WARD CH ALLIS; ^ra^ee. ̂
••M'-!-^ rt / ,«The Bankruptcy Acl!, .1 869/'.J : A i>

-••«![& the London Bankruptcy Court.' A
In the Matter of a Special Resnluiion for Liquidation by

ArraDgement of theaiffalrs of/LoSis Faber, of 23, Rood-
laneVinJ.ftie^city' of London, VTine* MeriMfltp forni^rly

''carrying on ̂ business ;in .London alone, in copartnership
nrich Becker (iib.w"defieasVd}i -ander the styie or

' n "* ~ - " -' -W.?
.wth

f 'HE cVedit'ors oTth^ above-named "Louis Faber who
,: •ha^e^rid? already3 prot-ed^ tKfif'niehtS, iW^rf^*-**

On Ot'b0'"'̂  ̂ <* 'Vflffi'^S*' rtf «orifiiiiiBSrv' ^R.7.<:. tdJctSn
•:: I1' -} Tl

the. Trustee lirider'ty 'liquidation, oV in' iiefaUlt'tbereoethey
will be deluded from'the tenent of the Dividend'proposed
to be declared1.'—Dated tin* 12th day of AniEra$t£U875.

... JAMES T. SNELL, Trustee,
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. r ,. M'

In the County Court ot Cbesf.ire, holden att<3nester.,]
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation] by

Arrangement of'tbe affairs^of .<£diuund Lamb; Thomas
Lamb, and William Higgioson. carrying on business in
partnership together at Ueoson's-yard^ Parkgate-roadf'ia
the cify'of Chester, as Brickmakers, Builders, and •Con*
tractors* trading .together under tbe firm of Edmund/god
Thomas Lamb, tbe 'said Edmund. Lamb and Thomas
Lamb also carrying on business in partnership together^
tbe College-yard, Parkgate-road aforesaid,at the Headlr-
sells, Bonfifbtob, in tne county of:Chester, at::Upton, in the
said county of Cbester^-and. formerly;. pf,,No. 10, Coal
Exchange, inj-jtbe.said cjiiy .of..(Dheecjjr, as Brickmakers

) and Brick-and Coal Merc bants,' ..tradjng..together under
,the.ifitm, of.Edmund.and Th; mas Lamb.thesailE^mqjnd
>Laiub.r^sidmg at No, 23, Corn wall-street, tne said^Thomas

,. Lamb1:att No. ,6$, W|alter-Wee.t, ,and tbe said VV;illiam
Higginson at. No. 4,4,,Cornwall;strjeet, alUnjthe,said city
of Chester. " _ ,' , . ^ .4' _ . „ , , * " ' : ",,** ',',, "'"

T,̂ HE creditors of th,e. ^aboye-jpainigd." Edmund" ^flmb,
. Tbomas ^amh, jarid^ WUliap JHifrginspn who'' trave

not already proved their. debts, are required, on'or before
:the,lst day of September, 1875, ,tp seud their names and
addresses, and the particulars of their debts "or claims to
nee, tbe utAdtrsigpedj.Jdhp <£llis7 Edwards,,of,,the Town-
hall, in the city of Clie^te^ the Trustee .under the liquida-
tion, or in default thereof (bey will be excluded from the
benefit of the" Dividend proposed'*to be declared.—Dared
this 13th'u day'of August;-1875. -• &•...*• > -^ 'A

,-*. > «... , , . ^.. B, J&DWARDS^Tenshje.

/i1 • .'l'? (l""t ''• 1
In tbetCpunty Cp'iirt ota(3roucesiei shire, 'tfoiden dt -Bristol.
In tbe Matter of a Special R.^olu'tinn for Liquid'ation by

. Arrangement of tbe fiiffairs bf^TIVontas ^WillifTm*, of
. * No. 2, Guildford-erescent, Cardiff! in fhe-cdpnty ot Gla-

- morgan, carrying on business in the Vanae of Elizabeth
,. Williams,, and also^in; the name';of Thouia's William's, of

, No. Jl/'Stpart-ball, Caraij£7n the 16'oiintyt of Glamorgan,
Qrpc'er and Provision Merchant. ; ; >° : [ "*• »->T -y

nj^JHJB'^c/ediiors of the above-qamed Thdmas>c'WiJHams
JL who have not 'already prj'vtd their cleats, are re-

quired, on or be/ore the 26th* day tff'"August^ 1875, to send
ttieir names and address«R, and the particulars ot their debts
or- claiicgj to me, the"undersigned,; James',i€!olj(us the
younger,'of 39, Bnad-stFeet, in the cityof/BrfetoJ," Ac-
cuuniaut, the Trustee under the Jiqui.datioD, or in^default

1 thereof tbt-y will be excluded trooi tne benefit of tbe
Dividend proposed to be declared.—Oated this 13ih day of
August, 1875. • . . /

JAMES COLLINS, Jan., Trustee.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. '
In the Conniy Court of Gloucestershire, hold en at

Gloucester.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Ann Wall, of Nailsworth,
in the county of Gloucester, Grocer, Draper, and Iron-
monger.

THE creditors of the above-named Ann Wall who have
not already proved their debts, are required, on or

before the 26th day of August, 1875, to send their names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
to me, the undersigned, Enoch fyde, of Stroud, in the
county of Gloucester, Wine Merchant, the. Trustee under
the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—
Dated this 12th day of August. 1*75.

ENOCH HYDE, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at Binning
ham, transferred from the County Court of Worcester
shire, holden at Stourhridge.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted b;
Edward Alfred Jones, of Stourbridge and Belbroughton
in the county oi Worcester, Cooper.

*TpHE creditors of the above-named Edward Alfred Jones
i_ who have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 27th day of August, 1875, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, to me, the undersigned, Luke Jesson Sharp, ol
47, Ann-street, Birmingham, Accountant, the Trustee
under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to
be declared.—Dated this llth day of August, 1875.

LUKE J. SHARP, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Norfolk, holden at King's Lynn.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of George Clark, of Long
Sutton, in the county of Lincoln, Architect, Surveyor, and
Contractor.

THE creditors of the above-named George Clark
who have not already proved) their debts, are re-

quired, on or before the 27th day of August, 1875, to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims to me, the undersigned, John Thomas
Hainswortb, of Long Sutton aforesaid, Draper and Grccer,
the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 13th day of August, 1875.

J. T. HAINSWORTII, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Bath.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Henry John .Sown, of
Melksbaro, in the county of Wilts, Innkeeper, Farmer,
and Maltster.

npHE creditors of the above-named Henry' John Bown
1 who have not already proved their debts are required,

on or before the 25th day of August, 1875, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, to me, the undersigned, Alexander Gongh Smith,
of Melksbam, the Solicitor to the Trustee under the liquida-
tion, or in default thereof they will be excluded from the
benefit of the Dividend proposed, to be declared.—Date d
this 13(b day of August, 1875.

A. G. SMITH, Solicitor to the Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Carnarvonshire, bolden at Bangor.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of David Walter Owen, of
Penmaenmawr and Llanfairfechan, in the county of Car-
narvon, Draper.

THE creditors of the above-named David Walter Owen
who have not already proved their debts, are required,

.on or before the 3rd day of September, 1875, to seud their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
.claims.to me, the undersigned, William Hugh Owen, of
Carnarvon, Auctioneer, &c., the Trustee under the liqui-
dation, or in default thereof they will be excluded from the
benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated
this I2th da; of August, 1875.

WILLIAM HUGH OWEN, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Carnarvonshire, holden at Bangor.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Jane Roberts, of Berlin
House, Portmadoc, in the county of Carnarvon, Draper

' and Milliner.
R creditors of the above-named Jane Roberts who
have not already proved their debts are required, on

or before the 3rd day of September, 1875, to send their names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims to
me, the undersigned, William Hugh Owen, of Carnarvon,

Auctioneer, &c., the Trustee under the liquidation, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
the Dividend proposed to .be declared.—Dated this 12th day
of August, 1875.

WILLIAM HUGH OWEN, Trustee,
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Lancashire, bolden at Manchester.
In tb« Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

. Arrangement of the affairs of Henry Brady, of 53,
Chancerj-lane, Ardwick, near Manchester, in the county
of Lancaster, Egg and Potato Salesman.

THE creditors of the above-named Henry Brady who
have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 1st day of September, 1875, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, Edwin Mansfield,
of King-street, in the city of Manchester, Public Ac-
countant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default
thereof- they. will be excluded from the benefit of the
Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 13th day of
August, 1875.

EDWIN MANSFIELD, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with . Creditors, instituted by
Kenyon Barnes, William Henry Barnes, and John
Barnes, of No. 37A, Faulkner-street, Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, and of Clowes Mill, Raw ten stall,
in the same county, trading under the style of Kenyon
Barnes and Sons, Towel Manufacturers.

npHE creditors of the above-named Kenyon Barnes,
JL William Henry Barnes, and John Barnes who have

not already proved their debts, are required, on or before
the 26th day of August, 1875, to send their, names and
addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims to
me, the undersigned, John Adam Eastwood, of No. 57,
Princess-street, in the city of Manchester, Accountant, the
Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 12th day of August, 1875.

JOHN ADAM EASTWOOD, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Cambridgeshire, holden at
Cambridge.

[n the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Lewis Rootham, of Clarendon-street, iu the town of Cam-
bridge, Builder.

THE • creditors of the above-named Lewis Rootham
who have not already proved their debts, are re-

quired, on or before the 12th day of September, 1875,
o send their names and addresses, and the pariicnlars
>f their debts or claims to me, the undersigned, Frederic
Poland Adcnck, of 30, Regent-street, Cambridge, Solicitor
or the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof
hey will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend pro-

posed to he declared.—Dated this 12th day of August, 1875.
F. POLAND ADCOCK, Solicitor for the Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, bolden at Oldbury.
n the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of William Frederic Hay don,
residing at Smethwick, in the county of Stafford, and
carrying on business at Shepherd's Brook Works, near
Stourbridge, in the county of Worcester, as an Anvil,
Vice, Spade, and Shovel Manufacturer, and trading under -
the style or firm of Thomas Eveson and Sons.

THE creditors of the above-named William Frederic
Haydon who have not already proved their debts, are

required, on or before the 27th day of August, 1875, to
send their names and addressee, and the particulars of.their
debts or claims to me, the undersigned, Charles Evers, of
Stourbridge, in the county of Worcester, tbe Trustee uuder
the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of tbe Dividend proposed to be declared.—-
Dated this 13th day of August, 1875.

C. EVERS, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Norfolk, bolden at Norwich.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution (or Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Benjamin Cooper, of
Hindolveston, in the county of Norfolk, Ulacksmith.

THE creditors of the above-named Benjamin Cooper
who have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 30th day of August, 1875, to send tbeir
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or claims to me, the undersigned, Alfred Kent, of St.
Andrew's Hall-plain, in the city of Norwich; Solicitor to
John Butler Elgar and Charles Baker, the Trustees under
tbe liquidatipp, or iu default thereof they will be excluded
from tht.beuetit of the. Dividend proposed to be declared,
—Dated this 10th day of August, 1875.

ALFRED KENT, Solicitor to the said Trustees.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
fa the County Court of Cumberland, holden at

Cockermouth.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Bell, of High-street, Workington, ia the county of
Cumberland, Livery Stable Keeper.

THE creditors of the above-named James Bell who
have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 27th day of August, 1875, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims to me, the undersigned, Thomas Crosthwaite, of
Workingion, in the county of Cumberland, Wine and Spirit
Merchant, th; Trustee under the liquidation, or \a default
thereof they will re excluded from the benefit of the
Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 14th day of
August, 1875.

THOMAS CROSTHWAITE, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.

In the County Court of Durham, holden at Suuderland.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arranuement of the affairs of William Nunn, of Stockton-
street, West Hartlepool, in the county of Durham, Grocer.

THE creditors of the above-named William Nunn
who have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 25th day of August, 1875, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims to me, the undersigned, George Hudson, Mechanics'
Institute, 3tockton-on-Tees, Public Accountant, the Trustee
•under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this 12ih day of August, 1875.

GEO. HUDSON, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Durham, holden at Sunderland.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Francis Shadfortb, of West
Hartlepool, in the county of Durham, Hatter and Men's
Mercer.

THE creditors of .the above-named Francis Shadforih
who have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 24th day of August, 1875, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or claims to me, the undersigned, James Eddy, of Stockton-
pn-Tees, Accountant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or
in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 10th
day of August, 1875.

JAMES EDDY, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Durham, holden at Stockton-on-
Tees and Middlesborough.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of James Brady, of Stockton-
on-Tees, in the county of Durham, Upholsterer and
Mattrass Manufacturer.

THE creditors of the above-named James Brady who
have not already proved their debts are required, on

or before the 25th day of August, 1875, to send their names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims
to me, the undersigned, George Hudson, Mechanics'
Institute, Stoekton-on-Tees, Public Accountant, the Trustee
under the liquidation, or in default thereof, they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this 13th day of August, 1875.

GEO. HUDSON, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Bedfordshire, holden at Bedford.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of James Kempson, of Shil-
lingtou, in the county of Bedford, Miller.

I>HE creditors of the above-named James Kempson
who have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 24th day of August, 1875, to send- their
names and addresses, and the particulars ot their debts or
claims to Mr. William Carling, of Hitchin, in the county
of Hertford, Accountant, the Trustee under the liquidation,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 10th
day of August, 1875.

WILLIAM STIMSON, 26, Mill-street, Bedford,
Attorney for the Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1S69.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at East

Stonehouse.
lu the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

mem or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Scott, of No. 6, Fellowes-place, Stoke Devonport,
in the county of Devon, Engineer.

pr*HE creditors of the above-named Thomas Scott
A who have not already proved their debts,' are re-

quired, on or before the 25th day of August, 1875, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or claims to me, the undersigned, Octavius Ommanney,

G 2

of No. 12, Great Winchester-street, in the city of London,
the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they,
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 13th day of August. 1875.

O. OMMANNEY, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.

In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at
Newcastle.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the a flairs of Richard Oliver Heslop
residing at No. 93, Glo'ster-street, in the borough and
county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Tom Hay Wilson
residing at No. 8, Tyne Vale-terrace, Gateshead, in the-
county of Durham, John William Budden residing at
No. 4, St. Thomas-place, in the borough and county of
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and carrying on business together
in copartnership, as Iron Merchants and Engineers, at.
No. 26, Sandhill, and at the Stock-bridge, both in the
borough and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, under the
style or firm of Heslop, Wilson, and Budden.

TMIE creditors of the above-named Richard Oliver
Heslop, Tom Hay Wilson, and John William Budden,

who have not already proved their debts, are required, on or
before the 31st day of August, 1875, to send their names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
to me, the undersigned, John George Benson, of 42, West--
gate-road, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Public Accountant, the
Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed,
to be declared.—Dated this 14th day of August, 1875.*

JOHN GEORGE BENSON, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at
Stourbridge. •

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by-
Arrangement of (he affairs of Edward Timmins, of High-
street, Stourbridge, in the county of Worcester, Ac-
countant.

TiHE creditors of the above-named Edward Timmins.
who have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 26th day of August, 1875, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or claims to me, the undersigned, William Lomas Harrison,
of 37, Cannon-street, Birmingham, Accountant, the Trustee
under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this 12th day of August, 1875.

WILLIAM LOMAS HARRISON, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holdea at
Northampton.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by-
Arrangement of the affairs of George Brown the younger,
of Great Brickhill, in the county of Buckingham,
Farmer.

npHE creditors of the above-named George Brown the-
L younger who have not already proved their debts, are

required, on or before the 24th day of August, 1875, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims to Mr. John Rogers, of Chellington, in the
county of Bedford, Auctioneer, the Trustee under the
liquidation, • or in default thereof they will be excluded,
from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.
—Dated this 10th day of August, 1875.

WILLIAM STIMSON, 26, Mill-street, Bedford,
Attorney for the Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869,
In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at

Northampton.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Foster Vorley, of Rushden,.
in the said county of Northampton, Dealer in Drugs.

rr*HE creditors of the above-named Foster Vorley who
JL have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 26th. day of August, 1875, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts.or
claims to me, the undersigned, John George Ham, of
Wellingborougb, in the county of Northampton, Accoun-
tant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend
proposed to be declared.—Dated this ISth day of August,
1875.

JOHN GEORGE HAM, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Derbyshire, holden at Chesterfield.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Samuel Bitker, of the
Alma Mills, Hasland, and of Chesterfield, both in the
county of Derby, Miller.

EMANUEL WILLIAMS, of 12, Norfolk-street, Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, Accountant, has

been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All
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persona having in their possession any of the -effects of the
debtor mnst deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not jet proved their debts most forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this llth day of August,
1875.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Warrington,
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs o/ William Davies, of 39,
Surrey-street, Bnncorn, in the county of Chester, Coal
Merchant, Grocer, and Provision Dealer.

SAMUEL HARRIS, of Pepper-street, in the city oi
Chester, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of

the property of the debtor. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of the debtor must deliver them
to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid
to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their
debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—
Dated this llth day of August, 1875.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

In tbe Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Thomas Lowes and James
Benry Webster, of 54, Islington, Liverpool, in the count?
of Lancaster, Tobacco and Snuff Manufacturers, trading
in copartnership there under the style or firm of Lowes
and Webster.

HENRY BOLL AND, of 10, South John-street, Liver-
pool aforesaid, Accountant, has been appointed

Trustee of the property of the debtors. All persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the debtors must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts .due to the debtors
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet
proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to
tbe trustee.—Dated this llth day oi August, 1875.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe Connty Court of Lancashire, bolden at Manchester.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
' ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

Kenyon Barnes, William Henry Barnes, and John
Barnes, of No. 37A, Faulkner-street, Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, and oi C'lowes Mill, Rawtenstall, in
tbe same county, trading under the style of Kenyon

: Barnes and Sons, Towel Manufacturers.

J OHN ADAM EASTWOOD, of No. 57, Princess-
street, in the city of Manchester, Accountant, has

been appointed Trustee of tbe property of the debtors. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of
the debtors must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
due to the debtors must he paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to tbe trustee.—Dated this 12th day of
August, .1875.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter ot a Special Resolution tor Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Henry Braoy, of 53,
Chancery -lane. Ardwick, near Manchester, in the county
of Lancaster, Egg and Potato SaleMnan.

EDWIN MANSFIELD, of King-street, in the city of
Manchester, Punlie Accountant, bas been appointed

Trustee of the properly ol the debtor. All persons having
in their possession any oi the effects ot the debtor must
deliver them to tbe trustee, aud all debts due to tbe debtor
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors wbo have not yet
proved their debts must, forward their proofs of debts to the
trustee.—Dated this 13th day ot August, 1875.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Court ut Lancashire, noioeu at Manchester.

• In tbe Matter ot a Special Resolution for Liquidation hy
Arrangement of the affairs of John Merreus, of 40E,
V\ard-buildii>gs, Deausgate, in the city of Manchester,
Lithographic Printer.

HE N R K uROSVfcNOR NICHOLSON, of 100, King-
su eet, Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Public

Accountant, bas been appointed 'liusiee ot tue property of
the debtor. All persons tiaviug in cneir possession buy of
the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee,
and an debts due to the debtor must be paid to tne trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved tueir aebts must forward
their proofs of debts to tbe trustee.—Dated thia 13 ih day ot
August, 1875.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In ibe County Court ot Durham, holdeu at Sunderland.

In the Matter ot Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange*
nieut or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Aaron Loiingd, Isaac Lotinga, aud Aduiph Cohen, all of
137, High-etreet Eai>t, Suuuerland, in the county of
Durham. Merchants auo Shiparukere, trading in copart-
nersiiip under the Sijle or firm of A. M. Loiiuga ana Son.

J OHN GMJKUE bfcNSON, ot Newcastle-upou-lyne,
Accountant, has been appointed Trustee ot the pro-

perty ot the debtors. All persons having in their possession ,

any of the effects of the debtors must deliver them to the
trustee, and all debts due to the debtors must be paid to
the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
must forward their proofs of debt to the trustee.—Dated
this 13th day of August, 1875.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, bolden at Snnderland.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation hy Arrange-
ment or Composi'ion with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Rae and William Bell, of West Hartlepool, in
tbe county of Durham, carrying on business as Joiners
and Builders, under the style or firm of Rae and Bell. •

DUNCAN LIVINGSTONE McALLUM, of New-
castle-upou-Tyne, Public Accountant, has been ap-

pointed Trustee of the property of the debtots. All persons
having in their possession any of the effects of the debtors
must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the
debtors must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have
not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of
debt to the trustee.—Dated this 13th day of August, 1875.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durham. holdm at Stockton-on-

Tees and Middlrsbornugb.
la tbe Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Brunskill, of Barnard Casile, in the county of
Durham, Confectioner and Toy Dealer.

f^l EORGE EDMUND PYBU3, of Stockton-on-Tees, in
VJT the county of Durham, Accountant, has been ap-
pointed Trustee of tbe property of the debtor. All persons
having in their possession any of the effects of the debtor
must deliver them to the trustee, and ail debts due to the
debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have
not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of
debts to the trustee.—Dated this 7th day of August, 1875.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Connty Court of Westmorland, holden at Kendal.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of tbe affairs of AHred Graham aad
Richard Dodgson, of No. 1, Mercer'u-lane, Kendal, in the
county of Westmorland, the White Lion-yard, Strickland-
gate, Kendal afoiesaid, and at Beck Mills, Skelsmergh, in.

. the said county, Tobacco and Suuff Manufacturers, carry-
ing on business in copartnership under the firm of
Graham and Dodgson.

FRANCIS JOHN THORNBER, of Kendal, in the
county of Westmorland, Auctioneer, bas been

appointed Trustee of tbe joint property of tbe debtors. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of
the debtors must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
due to the dehto'S must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to tbe trustee.—Dated this llth day of
August, 1875.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.

In the Matter ot a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of John Blaney, of the Volun-
teer inn, tit. Peter's-street, Leeds, in the county ot York,.
Innkeeper.

' 1'HO.VI AS WALKER CROWTHER, of Britannia-build-
JL ings, Oxford-row, Leeds aforesaid, Accountant, has

been appointed Trustee of tbe property ot the debtor. All
persons having in their possession auj> of the ^fleets of the
debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors wbo
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 13th day of August.
1<375.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court ot N»tiinghauisuire, bolden at

Nottingham.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Frank Ruff, of ibe town of Nottingham, Upholsterer.

f^HARLtiS TIMOTHY'STARKEY, of 37, Canoon-
V> street, Birmingham, Accountant, and Thomas l.eman,
ol the town of Nottingham, Accountant, have been ap-
pointed Trustees of the property of the deoior. All persons
having in tneir possession aiiy of ihe effects of the debtor
must deliver them to the trustees, aud all debt* due to tbe
debtor must be paid to the trustees. Creditors who have
not yet proved tneir debts musi forward their proofs of
debt to the trustees.—Dated this lath day of August, 1875.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe Connty Court oi .Nottinghamshire, holden at

No tiughaut.
[a the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition -with Creditors, instituted by
John Bettouy Walker, of No. 5. High street, in tue town
ana couni> of tbe town ot Nottingham, Haiter.

PET Eli MARSH, ot No. 61, Princess-street, in the city
of Manchester, Public Accountant, has been ap-

pointed Trustee of tue property of the debtor. All persons
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having in their possession any of the effects of the debtor
must deliver tbem to the trustee, and all debts doe to the
debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have
not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of
debts to the trustee.—Dated this 12th day of August, 1875.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court a- Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.

A DIVIDEND is intended to be declared in the matter
of a special resolution for liquidation by arrange-

ment of the affairs of Thomas Bailes Hall, of 21, Colling-
wnod-street, in the borough and county of Newcastle-upon-
Ty ne, Merchant and Commission Agent, residing at Bnlman
Village, in the county of Northumberland. Creditors who
have not proved their debts by the 3rd day of September,
1875, will be excluded.—Dated this 13th day of August,
1875.

JOS. GREENER, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.

In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at
Newcastle.

A DIVIDEND is intended to he declared in the matter
of a special resolution for liquidation by arrange-

ment of the affairs of John Eckford, of Heywond's-court,
Cloth-market, in the borough and county of Newcastle-
npon-Tyne, Grain Merchant and Commission Agent, re-
siding at No. 52, Grove-street, Newcastle-npon-Tyne afore-
said. Creditors who have not proved their debts by the
3rd day of September. 1875, will be excluded.—Dated this
13th day of August, 1875.

JOS. GREENER, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Northumberland, bolden at
Newcastle.

A DIVIDEND is intended to be declared in the matter
XX. of a special resolution for liquidation by arrange-
ment of the affairs of Albert Henry Nicholson, of the
Three Indian Kiogs'-court, in the borough and county of
Newchsile-upon-Tyne, Coal Merchant, trading under the
style- or firm of Nicholson and Son, and having an office at
12, Queen Victoria-street, in the city of London. Creditors
who have not proved their debts by the 3rd day of Septem-
ber, 1875, will be excluded.—Dated this 12th day of
August, 1875.

JOS. GREENER, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

To Francis Edwards, of St. Clement's House, Clement's-
lane, in the city of London, Solicitor.

rT^AKfa! notice, that a Bankruptcy Petition has been pre-
JL sented against you to this Court by Frederick Samson

Thomas, of 16, Richmond-crescent, Barnsbury, in the
county of Middlesex, Mine Proprietor, and the Court has
oidered that the publication of this notice in the London
Gazt-tte shall he deemed to be service of the Petition
upon you; and fun her take notice, that the said Petition
will be beard at this Court, on the 6th day of Septemner,
1875, at one o'clock in the afternoon, on which day you
are required to appear, and, if you do not appear, the
Court may adjudge you bankrupt in your absence. The
Petition can be inspected by >ou on application at this
Court—Dated this 13tb day of August, 1875.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County C»uri ot Yorkshire, oolden at Sheffield.

To Robert Henry Rue, of Uakdate, Netber Edge, Sheffield,
in the county of York, Artist and Dealer in Works of
Art.

In the Matter of a Debtor's Summons issued against you by
Edward Groom, of 2, Guildtord-place, Russell-square, in
the county of Middlesex. Picture Dealer.

HpAKE notice, that a Debtor's Summons having been
JL granted against you by »his Court, the Court has

ordered that the publication of this notice in the London
Gazette sha 1 be deemed to be service of such summons ou
yon ou the seventh day after such publication. The sum-
mons can he inspected by you on application to this Court.
—Dated this 14th day ot August. 1875.

In the London Bankruptcy Court, transferred from the
Count v Court of Northamptonshire, holden at Peter-
borough.

A MEETING of the Creditors of Thomas Wright
Fenwick, of Stamford, in the county ot Lincoln,

Ci.emist and Druggist, adjudicated a bankrupt on the 20th
day of March, 1875, will be held at the offices of the
Trus-ee, .vir. F. W. Sperring, No. 26, Pnilp-rt-la- e, Fen-
churc'i-stre t, London, on the 30ib day of August, 1875,
at four o'clock in the afternoon, for toe purpose of con-
sidering the propriety of sanctioning the accrptanc-« Dy the
Trustee of a composition offered by th>* bankrupt of Is. 6d.
in the pound.—Dated this 14th day of August, 1875.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of Ashworth Earner and James Taylor

Neden Davies, of 53, Bridge-street, in the city of Man-
chester, trading there in copartnership under the style
or firm of Hamer and Davies, Ironmongers, adjudicated
Bankrupts on the 8th day of April, 1875.

I THE undersigned, William Butcher, of 73, Princess-
, street, in the city of Manchester, Accountant, the

Trustee of the above-named bankrupts, do hereby summon
a General Meeting of the Creditors of. the above-named
bankrupts, to be held at the offices of Messrs.. Grundy
and Kershaw, Solicitors, 31, Booth-street, in the city of
Manchester, on Tuesday, the 24th day of August instant,
at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely, for the follow-
ing objects :—1. To receive the-report of the Trustee as to
the present position of the estate; 2. To pass a special
resolution to the effect that the bankruptcy has, in the
opinion of the creditors, arisen from circumstances for
which the bankrupts, or either of them, cannot justly be
held responsible, and desiring that an order of discharge
shall be granted to the said bankrupts, or either of them,
forthwith without waiting for the close of the bankruptcy;
3. To pass such other resolutions as may then be deter-
mined, and as it may be competent for the creditors to
pass under the provisions of the above Act.—As witness
my hand this 13th day of August, 1875.

WILLIAM BUTCHER, Trustee.

In the Connty Court of Essex, holden at Chelmsford.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of 2s. in the pound
has been declared in the matter of James Drake, of

Fyfield, in the county of Essex, Coal Merchant, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 27th day of April, 1875, and will be paid
by me, at my offices, in the 'High-street, Chelmsford, in
the county of Essex, on and after the 20th day of August,
1875.—Dated this 13th day of August, 1875.

ALFRED DARBY, Trustee.

In the Connty Court of Devonshire, holden at East
Stonehouse.

A DIVIDEND of 2s. 2d. in the pound has been declared
in the matter of Joseph Ralph, of No. 4, South

Devon* place, in the borough of Plymouth, in the county of
Devon, a Captain in Her Majesty's Army, Unattached,
late of the 6th Regiment of Foot, adjudicated bankrupt on
the 15th day of May, 1872, and will be paid forthwith by
me, at my office, No. 8. Union-terrace, Union-street,
Plymouth, in the county of Devon.—Dated this 14th day
of August, 1R75.

JAMES EDWIN EDWARD DAWE, Trustee.
In the Connty Court of Middlesex, holden at Edmonton.

A FIRST Dividend of 6d. in the pound has been de-
clared in the matter of John Jordan, of the Devon*

shire Dairy, Green Lai.es, Stoke Newington, in the county
of Middlesex, Dairyman, adjudicated bankrupt on the 6tb
day of December, 1873, and will be paid by me, at the
offices of Messrs. Foreman and Cooper, No. 7, Gresham-
street, London, on and alter the 17th day of August, 1875.
—Dated this 13th day of August, 1875.

C. PAYNE, Trustee.
In the County Court of Westmorland, holden at Eendal.

ASECOND and Final Dividend of Is. in the pound has
been declared in the matter of Joseph Braithwaite

Lewtbwaite, of Wilson House, Skelsinergb, in the county of
Westmorland, Butcher, adjudicated bankrupt ou the 17th
day of August, 1874. and will be paid by me, at my office,
20, Lowther-street, Kendal, on and after the 14th day of
August, 1875.

FRANCIS JNO. THORNBER, Trustee.
In the Connty Court of Worcestershire, bolden at

Worcester.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of 6s. 8d. in the pound
has been declared in the matter of George Boa*,

late of Hen wick Mill, in the parish of Saint John's, in the
county of Worcester, Miller and Grazier, adjudicated bank-
rupt on the I Oth day of July, 1873, and will be paid by
us, at the offices of Mr. William Chance Quarrell, Solicitor,
Avenue-chambers, Cross, Worcester, on aud after tne 21st
day of August, 1875.—Dated this 12th day of August,
1875.

GEORGE SMITH,
WILLM. NEW, Trustees.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
In the Connty Court of Sussex, holden at Lewes.

In the Matter of George Miller, of 56, George-street,
Brighton, Sussex. Engineer's Clerk, previously of
Hoiiierton, Middlesex, Warehouseman, and formerly of
Ampuiill-square, Middlesex, carrying on business as
Durie and Miller, a Bankrupt.

WHEREAS under a Bankruptcy Petition in formft
pauperis, presented to this Court by the said George •

Miller, an order of adjudication was made on the 7th day
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of December, 1869. This is to give notice, that the said
adjudication was, by order of this Court, annulled on the
10th day of August, 1875.—Dated this 10th daj of August,
1875.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against George
Bryant, of 39 and 40, Bedford-street, 22 to 26, Maiden-
lane, Covent Garden, and 46, West Cromwell-road, South
Kensington, all in the county of Middlesex, trading as
Ricbard Parkin and Co., Wholesale and Retail Grocer
and Wine Merchant.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Peti-
tioner, and of the trading1, and of the act of Bankruptcy
alleged to have been committed by the said George Bryant
having been given, it is ordered that the said George Bryant
be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the
Seal of the Court this 13th day of August, J875.

By the Court,
Wm. P. Murray, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of tbe said
George Bryant is hereby summoned to be held at the
London Bankruptcy Courr, Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, on the 2nd day of September, 1875, at one o'clock
in the afternoon, and that the Court has ordered the bank-
rapt to attend thereat for examination, and to produce
thereat a statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must bJ
paid, to William Powell Murray, Esq., one of the Registrar!,
at the office of Mr. Peter Paget, Official Assignee in tbe
London Bankruptcy Court, Basinghall-street. Creditors
must forward their Proofs of Debts to the Registrar, at
the said address.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869,
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against F
S Gray, trading as Sherriff, Gray, and Co., of 54,
King William-street, in the city of Lou don, Merchant.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and
upon proof satisfactory to tbe Court of the debt of the
Petitioner, and of the trading, and of the act of Bankruptcy
alleged to have been committed by the said F 8
Gray having been given, it is ordered that the said F •
S Gray be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—
Given under tbe Seal of the Court this 13ih day of August,
1875.

By the Court,
Wm. Hazlilt, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of tbe creditors of tbe said
F S Gray is hereby summoned to be held at the
London Bankruptcy Court, Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, on tbe 9th day of September. 1S75, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, and that the Court has ordered the bank-
rupt to attend thereat for examination, and to produce
thereat a -statement of bis affairs, as required by the
statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and ail debts due to the bankrupt mnst.be
paid, to James Rigg Brougham, Esq., one of the Registrars
at the office of Mr. Peter Paget, Official Assignee in the
London Bankruptcy Court, Basinghall-street. Creditors
must forward their Proofs of Debts to tbe Registrar, at
the said address.

The Bankruptcy Acf, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against William
Newman Harris, of 574, Old Kent-road, in the county of
Surrey, Currier and Leather Seller.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to th« Court of the debt of the Peti-
tioner, and of the trading, and of the act of Bankruptcy
alleged to have been commit ed by the said William New-
man Harris having been given, it is, ordered that the said
William Newman Harris be, and be is hereby, adjudged
bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court this 14th
day of August, 1875.

By the Court, .
Wm. P. Murray, Registrar.

The First General Meeting ot the creditors of the said
William Newman Harris is hereby summoned to be held
at the London Bankruptcy Court, Basingball-sireet, in
the eity of Londou, on the 3rd day of September, 1875, at
twelve o'clock at noon, and that the Court has ordered the
bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, and to produce
thereat a statement of his affair?, as required by the
statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of tbe bankrupt must

deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to William Powell Murray, Esq.,one of the Registrars,
at the office of Mr. Peter Paget, Official Assignee in the
London Bankruptcy Court, Basinghall-street. Creiitors
must forward their Proofs of Debts.to the Registrar, at the
said address.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Clements
James Stallibrass, of Coldharbour-Iane, Brixton, in the
county of Surrey, Baker.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt ot the Peti-
tioners, and of the trading, and of the act of Bankruptcy
alleged to have been committed by the said Clements
James Stallibrass baving been given, it is ordered that the
said Clements James Stallibrass be, and he is hereby,
adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court
this 14th day of August, 1875.

By the Court,
Wm. P. Murray, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Clements James Stallibrass is hereby summoned to be held
at the London Baukruptcy Court, Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, on the 3rd day of September, 1875, at half-
past eleven o'clock in tbe forenoon, and that the Court has
ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination,
and to produce thereat statement of his affairs, as required
by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to William Powell Murray. Esq., one of the Regis-
trars, at tbe office of Mr. Peter Paget, Official Assignee
in the London Bankruptcy Court, Basinghall - street.
Creditors must forward their Proofs of Debts to the
Registrar, at the said address.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In tbe London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Albert
Aaron Goldsmid, of 300, Coldharbour-lane, Brixton, in
the county of Surrey, Dealer in Fancy Goods and
Jewellery.

UPON tbe hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the trading, and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged to
have been committed by the said Albert Aaron Goldsmid
having been given, it is ordered that the said Albert
Aaron Goldsmid be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.
—Given under tbe Seal of the Court this 14th day of
August, 1875.

By the Court,
. Wm. P. Murray, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of tbe creditors of the said
Albert Aaron Goldsmid id hereby summoned to be held at
the London Bankruptcy Court, Basinghall-street, in tbe
city of London, on tbe 3rd day of September, 1875, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, and that the Court has ordered the
bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, and to produce
thereat a statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to Henry Philip Roche, Esq.. one of the Registrars,
at the office of Mr. Peter Paget, Official Assignee in the
London Bankruptcy Court, Basinghall-street. Creditors '
must forward their Proofs of Debts to the Registrar, at the
said address.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Baukruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Alexander
John Ball, of No. 3, Percy-road, Shepherd's Bush, in the
county of Middlesex, of no occupation.

UPON the re-hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to tbe Court of the debt of tbe Peti-
tioner, and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged to have been
committed by the said Alexander John hall having been
given, it is ordered that the said Alexander John Ball be,
and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the
Seal of tbe Court this 14th day of August, 1875.

By tbe Court,
Wm. P. Murray, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of tbe creditors of the said
Alexander John Ball is hereby summoned to be held at
the London Bankruptcy Court, Basinghali-street, in the
city of London, on the 3rd day of September, 1875, at half-
past twelve o'clock in the afternoon, and that, the Court has
ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination,
and to produce thereat a statement'of -his affairs, as
required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee,all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to William Hazhtt, Esq., one of the Registrars.
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at the office of Mr. Peter Paget, Official Assignee in the
London Bankruptcy Court, Basinghall-street. Creditors
must forward their Proofs of Debts to the Registrar, at the
said address.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Derbyshire, bolden at Derby.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against William
McNish. of Ilkeston, in the county of Derby, Draper.

UPON the hearing of this petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the trading, and of the act or acts of the Bank-
ruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said William
McNiah having been given, it is ordered that the said
William McNish be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.
—Given under the Seal of the Court this 14th day of
August, 1875.

By the Court,
Geo. B. Weller, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
William McNish is hereby summoned to be held at the
County Court Offices, Full-street, Derby, oo the 7th day of
September, 1875, at twelve o'clock at noon, and that the
Court has ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for
examination, and to produce thereat a statement of his
affairs, as required bj the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt roust
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt mast be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors mast forward their
proofs of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, bolden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Augustus
De Mefz, of Aintree, in the county of Lancaster.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioners,
and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged to have been com-
mitted by the said Augustus De Metz having been given,
it is ordered that the said Augustus De Metz be, and he
is hereby, adjudged bankrupt—Given under the Seal of
the Court this 13th day of August. 1875.

By the Court,
Henry Hone, Registrar.

• The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Augustus De Metz is hereby summoned to be held at the
Court-house, No. 80, Lime-street, Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, on the 30th day of August, 1875, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, and that the Court has ordered
the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, and to
produce thereat a statement of his affairs, as required by
the statute.
' Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in

their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Han ley,

Burslem, and Tunstall.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Matthew

Leader, of Burslem, in the county of Stafford, China and
Earthenware Decorator.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the trading, and of the act or acts of the Bankruptcy
alleged to have been committed by the said Matthew Leader
having been given, it is ordered that the said Matthew
Leader be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given
under the Seal of the Court this 9th day of August, 1875.

By the Court,
Arthur Challinor, Deputy-Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Matthew Leader is hereby summoned to be held at the
Offices of this Court, in Cbeapsi<ie, Hanley, on the 30th day
of Augus', 1875, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and that
the Court has ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat (or
examination, and to produce thereat a statement of his
affairs, as required by the.statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Sussex, holden at Lewes.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against William
Stepney, of Newhaven, in the county of Sussex, Black-
smith.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to .the Court of the debt of the Peti-
tioner, and of the trading, and of the act of Bankruptcy
alleged to have been committed by the said VVilliam
Stepney having been given, it is ordered that the said
William Stepney be, and he is hereby, adjudged bank-

rupt—Given under the Seal of the Court this 13tb day of
August, 1875.

By the Court,
Montague & Blaker, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
William Stepney is hereby summoned to be held at the
Office of the Court, No. 211, High-street, Lewes, Sussex,
on the 27th day of August, 1875, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt
to attend thereat for examination, and to produce thereat
a statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar.. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford. .

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Luke
Ash by, late of Menstoo, near Otley, in the county of
York, but now of Frizinghal), near Bradford, in the
county of York, Stuff Salesman.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon,
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the act or acts of the Bankruptcy alleged to have
been committed by the said Luke Ashby having been given,
and by the written consent of the said Luke Ashby, it is
ordered that the said Luke Asbby be, and he is hereby,
adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court
this 13th day of August, 1875. . . .

By the Court,
Geo. Robinson, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Lake Asbby is hereby summoned to be held at this Court,
on the 31st day of August, 1875, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt to
attend thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a
statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter.

In the Matter of Henry Turner, of Oakford, in the county
of Devon, Grocer and Provision Dealer, a Bankrupt.

Thomas Andrew, of No. 13, Bedford-circus, Exeter,
Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of the property
of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed the Public
Examination of the bankrupt to take place at the Castle of
Exeter, at Exeter, on the 28th day of September (and not
August, as erroneously printed in last Gazette), 1875, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must deliver
them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt must
be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved
their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.
—Dated this 9th day of August, 1875.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Boston.

In the Matter of Henry Cabourn Simonds, of Skirbeck
Quarter, in the parish of Skirbeck, in the county of
Lincoln, Seed Crusher, a Bankrupt.

John Saul Sills, of Boston, in the county of Lincoln,
Gentleman, has been appointed Trustee of the property
of .the bankrupt. The Court has appointed the Public
Examination of the bankrupt to take place at the Sessions

House, in Boston aforesaid, on the 7th day of October, 1875,
at eleven o'clock in the iorenoon. All persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bank-
rupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not
yet proved their debts mnst forward their proofs of debts to
the trustee.—Dated this 10th day of August, 1875.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of Thomas Syms, of 100, Deansgate, Man-

Chester, in the county of Lancaster. Hotel Proprietor, a
Bankrupt.

Edwin Banks Harding, of 23, Brown-street, Man-
chester, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of the
property of the bankrupt. The Court .has appointed the
Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at the
Court House, Nicholas-croft, High-street, Manchester, on
the 2nd day of September, 1875, at half-past nine o'clock
in the foienoon. All persons having in their possession
any of the effects of .the bankrupt must deliver them to
the trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid
to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their
debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—
Dated this 13th day of August, 1875.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Henry Searle, of -139, Cannon-street, in
the city of London. Tailor, a Bankrupt.

John Henry Rochester Breckels, of 1, Guildhall-
chambers, in the city of London, has been appointed Trustee
of the property of the bankrupt, in'the place and stead of
Frederick Wood Morphett, who has been adjudged bank-
rupt. All persons having in their possession any of the
effects of the bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee,'
and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to the
trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated
this 10th day of August, 1875.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Sussex, holden at Lewes. •

In the Matter of James Milne, of St. Ann's, Lewes, in
the county of Sussex, and previously of No. 60, Grace-,
church-street, in the city cf Lpndon, Secretary to a
Public Company, adjudicated Bankrupt in form& pau-
peris on the 7th day of January, 1868.

NOTICE is hereby given, that at the next sitting of
the County Court of Sussex, holdeu at Lewes, to be

holden at the County Hall, Lewes, on Tuesday, the 21st
day of September, 1875, at twelve o'clock at noon, the
said Court will rehear the bankrupt's application for
Order of Discharge.—Dated this 10th day of August,
1875.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of

John Francis Smyth, of 5, Austin Friars, in tfce city of
London, Stock Broker and Dealer in Stocks and Shares,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 7th day of February, 1873.
Creditors who have not proved their debts by the 30th day
of September, 1875, will be excluded.—Dated this 16th day
of August, 1875.

Harry Srett, Trustee.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Swansea.

A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of
William Thomas, of Penclawdd, in the parish of Llaurhi-
dian, in the county of Glamorgan, Builder, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 18th day of Febmary, 1870. Creditors
who have not proved their debts by the 24th day of August,
1875, will be excluded.—Dated this 12th day of Augustj
1875.

Morgan Sevan, Trustee.
In the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Southampton.

A Third and Final Dividend is intended to be declared
in the matter of Josiah Hillary, of the city of Winchester,
Ironmonger, adjudicated bankrupt on'the 15th day of July,
1872. Creditors who have not proved their debts by the
31st day of August, 1875, will be excluded.—Dated this
5th day of August, 1875.

James W. Snelling, Trustee.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of

Charles Clifton, of Mount-street, in the town of Nottingham,
and of Burton Joyce, in the town of Nottingham, Wine,
Spirit, Ale, and Porter Merchant, adjudicated bankrupt ou
the 21st day of January, 1875. Creditors who have not
proved their debts by the 25th day of August, 1875, will be
excluded.—Dated this 13th day of August, 1875.

Joseph Press, Trustee.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Northallerton.

A Dividend is intended to be' declared in the matter of
George Scott, of Tbirsk, in the county of York, Innkeeper
and Tailor, adjudicated bankrupt on the 15th day of
December, 1874. Creditors who have not proved their
debts by the 25th day of August, 1875, will be excluded.
—Dated this 12th day of August, 1875.

Thos. CoUman, Trustee.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of

William Hodgson Turner, of Pudsey, in the parish of

' Calverley, in the county of York, Gentleman, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 10th day of July. 1875. Creditors who
have not proved their debts by the 30th day of September,
1875, will be excluded.—Dated this llth day of August,
1875.

Alexander Atkinson, Trustee.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
secution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy, made on

the 6th day of August, 1867, against Edward Samson, of•
5, Little York-street, also of 5, Little Anchor-street, and
late of 4, Nichol's-row, all in Bethnal Green, in the county
of Middlesex, Cabinet Maker, did, on the 18th day of
December, 1867, grant the Discharge of the said bankrupt.

• The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of Robert Josiah Stubbs and John

Boberton the younger, both of No. 63, Sackville-slreet,
in the city of Manchester, Ornamental Lithographers .
and Printers, trading in co-partnership under the style
or.firm of Stubbs, Roberton, and Co., Bankrupts.

UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the pro-
perty of the bankrupt, dated the 13th day of August,
1875, reporting that the whole of the property of the
bankrupts had been realized for the benefit of their creditors,
and a dividend to the amount of one shilling and eight
pence in the pound had been paid, as shown by the
annexed statement of account, the Court being satisfied
that the whole of the property of the bankrupts has been
realized and that a dividend of one shilling and eight
pence in the pound has been paid, as shown by the said
statement, doth order and declare that the bankruptcy
of the said Bobert Josiah Stubbs and John Boberton the
younger has closed.—Given under the Seal of the Court
this 14th day of August, 1875.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holdeu at Manchester.
In the Matter of Robert Josiah Stubbs and John

Boberton the younger, both of No. 63, Sackville-street,
in the city of Manchester, Ornamental Lithographers
and Printers, trading in copartnership under the style
or firm of Stubbs, Roberton, and Co., Bankrupts.

Separate estate of the above-named John Boberton the
younger, a Bankrupt. . . • .

UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the pro-'
perty of the bankrupt, dated the 13th day of August,*
1875, reporting that the whole ot the property of the
bankrupt had been realized for bhe benefit of his creditors,
and a dividend to the amount of one shilling and seven:
pence in the pound had been paid, as shown by the annexed
statement of account, the Court being satisfied that the
whole of the property of the bankrupt has been realized,
and that a dividend of one shilling and seven pence in
the pound has been paid, as shown by the said statement,
doth order and declare that the bankruptcy of the said
John Boberton the younger has closed.—Given under the
Seal of the Court this 14th day of August, 1875.

THE estates of John Shanks, Brassfounder and Sanitary
Engineer, Tnbal Foundry, Barrhead, were sequestrated

on the 12ih day of August, 1875, by the Sheriff of the county
of Benfrew.

The first deliverance is dated 12th August, 1875.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Friday, the 20th day
of August, 1875, within the County Hotel, County-place,
Paisley. ' ' '

A composition may be offered at this meeting, and
to entitle* creditors to the first dividend, their .oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before 12th
December, 1875.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bank-
rupt till the Meeting of Creditors to elect a Trustee.

All tuture advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette aJone,

RODGER, WATT, and PAUL, Writers,
Glasgow, Agents.

All Letters must be Post paid, and all communications on the business of the London Gazette-to,
be addressed to the London Gazette Office, 6, Craig's Cottrt, Charing Gross', S. W.
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